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('J a Herald Tuesday' <./u",,8Ue b f-fp.'iohts August 20 1996 --v.:,.ID JI 
• 
Former plumber wins discrimination case 
• Ruling $Oys university 
owes Cook $5,000 plus 
back pay, but an appeal 
lias been filed 
." J .... OII M A LL 
..... elte rn will Ipp .. t • • ulln, 
by Ihe K.ntll~k)I Comml ... lon on 
n um.n RI.hu til r.~o r or rormer 
plumber Alfred Coolt th l l .. Id 
he " •• Ihe .t,hl n.ol to ""o rlr. on 
Sund lYI . 
COOt dllmed """ ,,,. unlnr-
lit)' nred him beulln he 
",''1 .. ed to work on Sunday Ind 
,.'\lIed \0 alt .omeOll. to wo.k 
ror 111m. Cook. an ordained Unll-
ed Blpilit mloWer, ... Id workln, 
on Sunda¥1 violated \he lenell or 
hi, rallh . 
." Inl very ... en pluu,d wllh 
Ihe TUHn,.M Coot ,"ld. -In whit 
I c~pefled 1IIIIon •. -
In Ihe Juno 20 roll"" Ihe tOm-
minloll ilid Wel lern vlol.ted hi l 
rl.hll by mltln, him nnd lome-
one elM 10 WOtt In hi. pi.., • • 
The rutln,.lIo luted thl' 
We.tem violated tb. , .... by nOI 
md,lnl • M~&JOn.ble . ccommo-
d.tlon" orCooll'1 ~llerl .• 
"A dditional erro.11 eou ld 
h.ve been mid. ve.y li mply 
.... lthoul p ruentln. I n undue 
h ... bl'llp 10 Wei te rn. " Ihe ruUna: 
continued. "Cook h .. lu rrered 
d. mllel or emb. rr. llmOIlI Illd 
humlllilion. 1011 or hi . job .nd 
1011 of~nenll on IC«IUIII oflhe 
le.mlnllion." 
BUI C60k .e'pecli 10 WIll I 
whUe 10ll,er ror Ihe I .. ue 10 be 
enll rely HUlI,·ed. 
"Or course Ihey·. e ,olnllo 
Ippul." he IIld. " Bul I ' ll nen· 
lu.lly be .ble to come blck. M 
Under the term. of lhe rull n&. 
Cook would ,et hl l Job back ••• 
plumbcl •. li e " '1lI .110 be I W. rd · 
ed n .ooo. plu l b. ck pay. And 
'l\'ellern mUll honor hb beller. 
In the I'I.ttu re. 
Cook .. Id he dennltcly ..... nll 
hll job b.ek If ho wi n, In Ihe 
I ppnl proceu . 
The complaint I temmed from 
an Incident on Sund.y. Oel.l l . 
111,111. On th . 1 dly. Cook ..... 
Icheduled to work bUI d id not 
. how up ror hlJ . hIA. 
lie .eporle",ro. wllrk th" nUl 
mornln&. I nd hll IUpc!I'\'llor lold 
him he w •• n red. 11'1 tur ned in 
his keys . nd le A. 
Weslern II appeillng tttt'rull ni 




of the Hill 
~ .'II L.I. 
ky h"Ii"tn Welle . n fludenu 147..., . 
wan 10 .eh Ihe lop otltH: 1I1l1. 
H.ndralb " 'ere InSl. lled In 39 lonlion, 
aroulld campUI durin,lhe l umme . 10 meet 
requl rementl of Ihe Americ . nl wll h Db. bill· 
Ilel ACI. 
" We have. 10 1 or •• l ud .. l111 " 'ho need 
h.ndralll .M IIld lIu.da Melk)·. Wellun', ADA 
• compll.neeomte •. 
For eumple. Ihe n ld blind Itud"n ll _" .. y 
lIud Ihe h. nd .. i11 10 help Ihem climb Ital ... 
Every,ppe Jhould benenl f.olll Ihe •• 11 ..... hl eh 
wen .u"elled by • • tud"nl .dvbol')' cummll · 
IH. Ihe Ald. 
Unl"e .. lly Altorney Deborah Wi lkin ... Id 
I he hll tre.rd ' orne compl. ;1111 aboUI Ih l'! 
.ppe .... nc .. orth .. bl.ck. melal hand •• II. . . 
" I Ihlnk Ihey Imp.ovl'! Ihe apPIII .anc .. or 
lome orou . buildings on canlplls," I he uid. 
pllDt, ~Matr Hdb(Jrd 
Clean Sweep: Snelbyvllte freshman RoaerWiltlams Swi",s at a water balipOn durtna a MASTER 
Plan 18ITIe Oft the front lawn of 681T1es-Campbell on Sunclay. Residenee Ufe developed the·f,togram three years 
eco to help In "Makin, Acaclemleally Social Transition Educatiol)ally Rewardi",- for heshmen. 
One place ... he.e Ih ll ...... n Illue wu in 
rronl or Che.1)' lIolL Wilkins said Ihere 'U' ml~ ' 
UP •• nd ha ndrail s wue PUI In (ronl orth'" build · 
ing .nd Iller remo"ed. 
The un l"enlly dOi:. nOI need h.nd •• il l In 
rront of CherI)' lI a ll bll<:lUK II 1'1111. under Ihe 
hillo. le buildlnl·uemplloll. UIII" .... ' 11 Arch l 
I~CI Paul Morpn .. Id . 
s •• " ..... 0 ..... . .... . . . 
-- ---
Poet; professor will be remembered for his' writing 
• • JIIIII S, •• ,. •• 
J im WI)·n .. Mille. wu IlI lhe 
om .... on Friday and . penl S.lu .... 
dlY morn!1II playl", with bll lwO 
grandch1ldl'1l11. 
And on SuRd" ,,·e ~ln •. lUI' 
rounded by hlll'lllDlly. Ihe 611-
yc.Mlld PMI and proreuor d~ 
orun .... In hi' bOllle. 
H11 wire. "",Ul h Profeuor 
Mal)' Ellen Mmer ... Id he hid 
luW ... n orhll llI neu more Ih.n 
lwomonth • . 
"We were.thankt\ll fo. Ihe 
lime we h.d IDielher . fte. hll 
dl',"o&ll. · .h ... ld. "I'm vel)' 
proud otJlm"lril ,nd delennl· 
nilion. M 
11.1')' Ellen Mmer hopes her 
huab.nd •• moderlllan(LIl,e .nd 
IlIte~\lllu .. IIIUdlu prore,UI,. 
•• .11 I'1ImeilllH!red II • • wrile •• lId 
• 1 "Ulmeone who ured vel)' 
deeply .bclul hl.lludelll.l." 
Ac<'ordllll to ~i5h I'nIreasor 
.. • .. nkSteele. 1ILI1IJ' peOple will 
~membe. 11111'1' ror hlI_orlL 
"A.- f8r .. names in 
Kentuj ky poetry there is 
Wendell Berry, tllel( 
there is Jim Wayne 
Miller. beyond that you 
say 'the otlJers. , .. 
-Fnnk-.t .... 
EqlWt professor 
" AI f .. II namelln tCtnluck)' 
poell')' there II Wen:c!elL Be.l)'. • 
Ihen Ihe .. II Jim W.yne lillie •• 
~yond thllyou 1I,'the other.,'M 
Slee le'lld. 
Students have new 
places 10 spend time 
- bul old stand'by<; 
~JJ a hit. 
Ppge 8 
).(llle r. " 'bo lI~ht Ce""'n 
. 1...,,, III6S. .ulhored IIlahl coUu-
lion. orpoet l')'.' ·no .... I. I play 
.nd mlnyOlher edited woru.. 
II lller'1 110"111 - 1111 FI .. t. Bell 
rOll nl,.,... _ .. IIUI .d'lllad 10 Ihi 
_t",e ru, 110 .. '1 ~.ve.Thnl"', 
Tboma. B.ldwln. moderu I.n· 
,,",ea .nd Iniertultuni liudiel 
dep.rtmenl head. "Id Miller 
would be IId ly mlfHd. 
~He w .... wonderf\al .. pre· 
Hntlll"e at Ihe dep.nmenl. Ihe 
l!,ol,-e .. lly Ind ...... . "'onderf\a l 
hum.n bel ",.~ he IIld. 
li e ente red opllonll rel lre· 
ment 11I11III3.lod wu "'hed ul e~ 
10 te, cb Iwo ctasaet Ibl. l'llit . 
Attordlng 10 Baldwi n. h i. cl .... 
u wlll be coverW b~ otber pro· 
r .... o .. '-tid w111 be offered II 
scheduled. 
C--=------:'- ,., 
S . c ". '" ,. • •• 11 
PN t and Pf'OfMaor Jim W.,.,.. MIlIfl, 
dl)' evening In hIS~ • 
Campus police taking new 
measures to slow traffic and 
keep pedestrians safe. 
....page /9 
Western graduate 
Keruty Perry shares 
his dereat in the 
!'GA, 
Page 27 





• Just a secolJd 
Preston Center heats up, closes 
Studenl$'wantlng to work out a t the Preston Health and . 
Acthi tles Cente r .... ·ould be sweating even more had Preston 
not clOlied. 
Debra Cherwak. lntramura l and recreation sports dl rec-
lor. said Preston closed at61ast night because of problems 
with the air-condition. 
Studenu' heal th would be a t rilk, Ihe said, exercising In 
the hea t. 
. In the paint: Bruce Feredey, a Junior from South Alrlca, paints a backboard on 
the basketball courts near Pearce-ford Tower. Feredey worked all summer as 8 painter lor 
We.stem. 
Cherwak said they will eval uate the heatlhb morning to 
decide wh,!l ther to keep the building c losed. 
) 
If It does re main c losed, today's c laue5 in Preston will be 
moved ouulde, she u id. • For the recorcVcrime reports , , 
, 
, 
• Campus line 
TIM L.c:teNlay ........... "'"od •• meetsat 7 tonigh t In 
Downi ng Unh'ersHy Cente r, Room 308. For more Info rmation, 
contllct Claire Rinehart a t 74~. . . 
Uoo/wnItyc.M ........ moets a t 3:30 Thursday in DUC, 
lloom 330, For more information, contact the Unlven;l ty 
Center Board. a t 7~~. 
W_'. ~ will meM li t 6:30 p.m. Aug. 28 in DUC, Room 
305. For more Information, contact the Intramural-recre· 
alional lports om ce at 745-5216. 
Arrests 
• Keith Al len Clin('. 
Teresa Court, was arre.ted 
'Aug. 12 on charges of n nt-
degree wanton e ndanger-
~~:~~~~ ~~~i~~~~~'o l ice 
offi cer, reckleSl driving a nd 
going the wro.!!:Lway on a one 
way s tree t. He was released 
!'rom tile Warren County 
Regional J ail the next day on 
B~)'D)-(G: RESrAUR~Nr 
;JI: '~ -IS.. Jt 
, 
, 
I I \,( II 
" I 'I 1 I 
\\1 J hoi' \1 -,1, ('\1 
, I' 
,,() 'l' 
We will prepare your food to meet 
• 1951 ScoosvlJlo:-Rood 
842-2288 
YOU'VE KOVED-'and 'ONCE 
la at a new iocaUOD. 
Wte haue euervthlng ~ nl!Jedfor MOlAr apartment or dorm. 
MORE Cl..OTIilNG CO,NSIGNMEN1' has purchased THE BARGAIN CENTER 
, = :C"='" Main next to Dollar" General-Store. In order to serve you better Wl lh 
an'd aiso cany consignment fumtlure: Both buslnessc!!l WIll be housed at 
• arid become ONCE '''ORE BAIlQAIN CENTER Summer dolhlng Is m'''~'dl 
25% to 75% OFF! We will ~."cons lgnlng Fall ana Winter September 
. No m iSSing buttons. zipper,s, or s tains or tears. We WI ll receive 00,,,,,,,,,;,"'1 I~~~;:.:and chlldrens clolhlng should be-In style, freshly washed or dry deaned, in"good shape' any Ume oflhe year. ; 
. We are open: 
9:00 - 5:00 . • Monday- Saturday 
COME: af AND, CHECK US oun 
( h ( I \ I ( ) I( I B \ I( (, \ I' (' I , II I( 
, I , , \ [ " , ' " 
I I"" .' • , " I, \ I. I' I 
~OI ~ 'J(, 'I] 1110 
, . 
a $1,000 cash bond. 
• Jack Thurston Farre ll , 
Pola nd Hall , was ar rested 
Aug. 12 on chal'llcs of a lcohol 
intoxication. Hc was 
re leased trom the Warrcn 
County Rcglonal J ai l an cr 
.ervlng n ve houtl. 
• J am ie Wayne Clayton, 
Whilpe ring Hilla Road, wu 
arrested Thursday on 
Chal'llCS of giving fa llc IMor-
maUon to an om cer and 
drlvl n, on a DUI-luipelllled 
IIccnsc. lie W8Ii re leased 
Thuuday from the Warren 
County Regiona l J ail on a 
$1,000 ulllecur"'l! bond. 
• A fema le JUVe nile, 
Rodes-Ha rlin Hall , WM 
arres tcd Fr iday on chargc$ 
of ponenlon of mar ijuana 
and posscasion of d rUB pora-
phornaUa. She was released ~ 
fro m the Warren County 
~ ReBlonal Jail 10 hcr mother. 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Seagle Plna, Inc., a twenty-store Domino's 
franchise In Southcentral Ky. and Southern 
Indiana, Is now accepting aPl?lications for 
./the. position of marketing assistant. 
The ideal candidate is a sharp, ambitious 
student interested in a career in ma,rketing, 
advenlsing Of other related lIeld. Computer 
skills are a must (both PC and Mac a plus). 
Requires approximately 20 hours per week 
(preferably afternoons). 
Responsibilities include: 
• Community Fund-Raising 
• MysterY. Shopper Progr,!m 
• Press ~Ieases 
• Store I;'romotlo.ns 
• Advenlsemant Layout 
• Bulk Mailing 
Applicants must quallfy·for the Kentucky 
Work Study Program (KW5P), To qualify, 
you III must be a Kentucky resident, I2lmust 
NOT b'e employed by WKU, (31 must have a 
2.0 or higher GPA and (41 musJ be enrolled 
at least half-time at w k U . • 
, , 
Send your resume and a copy of your 
F'a1l1996 class' schedule to: 
• ..chad L Day, Marketing Director 
Seagle Pizza, Inc., 1021 Qro~dway 




AICIIU' 20, 1996 
-~~~~; p~1i~e~~~:r~i;r.~m ... fa;~.~:dIj:geir~~n;;-;~;;;~e;;;j8~~Y~' g~~~u~:n~'~s __ fi~r_s_t--:-t1_0_0_rl 
lnalda GPe of lhe I"OGIU. Ihe re The lil'fl fIooron bQlhald\'J of Kfotn HiU ""WI ~h~t;:~~: !~~i ~~~w:;:r~~rT:r. tlual", th~·~d.~::.~I:u~I~~·~ lNI lfll !loot ot "" ,.. ~ = =~~~ ~~":!:~. 
nln,. IIHIt to _b,re II hat <DOft<! . Ible Ihe n .. rb,. .lnthole ~ould' =.: =.:.:. _bout 20 feet from I , Ink hole. O~tU"II·.Allb ••• nlran(.tothl" b.n'~··llllln\l~IIC. . I II n...lae-.cion . F<lCiliIIf::l M~l hunoIUidlNlloink 
roo_, ,lull ..... co.... M( I II 1111 .... $1" ...... I ~_".~ hoII. is lNc.uw. 
0 111 of aboul IlI r •• Intb .. of bundl", •. It w,,,lId be tou, " 10 din INfMIrCout. 
U IPt)'.pwe _IMN the n_ bu line a ct,IIH and .trad with the 
III l.ral ltd ••• ,. ;~::~;;,~~_ Ilnll,lIo l., bUlln floDi 1M 000M. .. yl/. of lb. 1111. 
"TIle bulldla, ...........  101')' of Ihe 10WII 
II .. nltled, ud tlllfa ... about iI" , p roblb le ," 
lroulld lb. fOIlP- he .. Id. 
dillon II ', Le n . KeeN Hall than any Bo w I I n I . 
Hlct," HOIIIIII,. oilier hi/ding in Cr •• " is tuli ot 
Dlrettor kit ToI· South Central I I 11th 0 I e I .. 
berl uld. Kuehn uld. 
T 0 lb. r I /fenhl.£k:t .. , MW. live on I 
helped deddt 10 _ ctwi_ 4Irove_ .Inthole plln e,~ 
elol. Ih, tlut h .... ld .• lthulO 
nOOt on Ill. lbort geography tJtld geology do wLlIIllIe '!'IId . 
• Id. or keen III assistlHet pro/usor ull d lJ.ltl Lvl", or 
Ih. Ip r i ll ' or th l 1!IIIUlolle 
LIIIII5. hlld toe k Lunder 
Kin HILI wu bUill elOlll 10. 1lI1 101I).. M 
.l lIkltollll" Ill. IMOI. K !.'O rdlll( Feellill.. Mlnlleme ll! 
10 biulprlllil tor till bulIdl", Dlree lor Ih. t SI.u .. IIld Ih l 
• nd ptO(Mrt1'. .oum. heYI ' 0"" "eo.mlll<: 
A .lnkhole I. lite llIe drain III e. ldln," tlu. ed by n ulln, In 
I bllhlub ... ld ,eolnpll)' I nd the bulldl",. 
11.'0100' Pror.ItO, Ken kuehll, Houlln, would like 10 bUll 
"ThIlJl',. ablped lite IIId lei III. apeell .vlll_bl. ror Iludentl , 
lite I fullnel :: be .. Id. '"They bUI Ihe ProJ,cl l. nOI hl.h ptlo •. 
e l uek In din. In" .. _nd evell Ily heuullI Ih. nee~ fo . roon ... 
kiuyutl," II nol II p r~lI ln. II olhe . 
Olhe. lndlcllo •• or IIIIkhoLu Nlpel .. around umpul. Tolbert (\ I r. crleQ In roundllionl, Illd uld. V .... 11. 01 door, thel don 'l til In Siruu IIld h. I .. med or th. 
Ibe tI.ht lnat. tiley Oriil",lly nt~oor bel", dilled I .... t .... N Ind 
in, Kuehn .. Id. . doelll'l kuow ... hell tbe . ooml 
8uI Tolbert .. Id , h .. doeill '! will be Nled, ror It1.ldenu 10 live 
thlnlllhi .Inthol .. I, III ........ or III, 
Keen '. p roble"'l b.clule 11', - I don't know IrtheNl', I wort 
orderoul tor II," he .. Id . 
Kueho IIld .. ,loul problema 
couLd "'(11. Ir Ih •• Inthole col· 
I'Pled,. 
-So"e h.ve coll i pled bl. 
lime," be '11d, "'I'. I vet)' nolotl . 
ou. p. obLe m . round town . . " 1\ 
un hoppen Irldu.lly 0. qulr tly. 
8 111ulIy II eru tn In .... or 
lell" ll ), wh ... th ll , round is 
unltebLII.-
Dulfn. wllh .Inkllole, end 
Ilje elve a)'llem or Kentueky II 
one otll.'OloclaU· lIIIjor !.'One ..... 
.round IlIl1e""l, Kuehn ... id. 
Bu' he do u n' t Iblnk Keell 
HILI will h. , urked ill by Ihe 
also New Miller 
12 oZ NR BoneEs • 
Light 
2 oz NR Bottles 











utatllll.lllthole anytime lOOn . 
- 11'1 doublful whe ther Ihal 
(1 IIIthole) wou ld .v.r n l,,-
troph[nlly coJ1.p .. ,~ hll .. Id, 
Chri, Crnvu, a geog. aphy and 
I'o[o,y ... illln i p ' otellor . 
qreu "'lIh Kueh n. 
- The re', nothln, dlrrll . e nl 
Ibout"'",n LIl LI thin any olhe r 
bull d lnl In Soulh Cent ral 
Kenl""ty,- hllll id. 
8ul C.o" ... IIld p.ople 
I bould 1H!IIow ... ot the """Ibll l· 
~or proble ..... . 
- Since u"ea p' rmeate th. 
roet undenlellh, it '. noi lO mucb 
I problem or thll elYe collepsllll 
... (bull loll eln run down In to 
Ihe nve end leeve voids 
behlnd ,~ he uld. "SO, the .011 
eoLl,plCl Ind Ihat hl ppens 
.,olllld SOUlh Cenl~" Kenlucky 
III the lime. Thil '!Y"erl ily Is no 
dlfTe rent.~ 
The nrll noo. or Ihll lall , Ide 
or Keen lIall ll closed tur repI;ra 
IS well. Tolbert .. Id. 
"There',. conde"utlon prnb.-
iem." I h ..... id. -There', a 101 or 
I ...... , Ind .Uthe ul lln l ti ]es 
.re t.1II11I OUI.-
Tolberl IIld the prOblem ia 
not majo" but n the r I "",umng 
drip' thll needllo be nled. 
12 oz N R Bottles 


























750 ml 3 Pack 
3/$6.99 $4.99 
-;;-:-;-;~o;O~M E iHI N G NEW ?' 
Hera ld On line n~cds an asslstlltH to help pre pare ~t new ed ilioll of Kcnh;("ky'S firsl o illine collc~c ,iev; .. p. l!>t'l .\I'ph 




Opinion AUG 20 m~~ 
Getting vi~ws .expressed, ours and yours 
Welcome back to the II i II. And . u the new ye ar be ginl. we entourage readers to lei us 
Dnd the campus know whll'l on their 
mi nds, 
Th e Co llege He ight. He ra ld i$ II 
~ Iudc nt ·run newspape r t ha t is pub . 
li s h~d twice a wee k. a nd the Opinion 
]' lI!:c Is for the exprcu]o,\ or Ideas, 
b o t h l'ours 
a day at 74~-4814 . 
Letters to the edito r can be submit · 
t ed to th e lIera ld oW ee In Garr ett 
Ce nter, Room 109, fro m 9 a .m. to ~ 
p.m. Monday through ~'r1day. 
Le tt e r s e an al s o be s ubmitt e d 
t hr oug ], lIi e Inte rnet . O ur e -moil 
ocidress ii hera ld .... ku.edu. 
Writ e rs orc ge neral ly lim ite d t o 
t ..... o le tte rs pe r 
se meste r_ Hu d OUI"!i . 
Ou r o p i n· 
Ion l a kes th e 
fO Tm o f edito-
rials an d 
ro lumns. Th e 
edi to ri a l a,nd 
• De I ..... : Firedi", OJ/I Irow opiPliofU 
gd 1"lblUJrtd;PI tlr, HmJld 
• Ou~ wMW: Cdt ill co"fDet willt lIS. ~"d 
Le tte rs mu st b l:!.>-
Iyp e d o r neally 
w rHte n with the 
write r 's name , 
ho meto wn . ph one 
number a nd g ra d e 
lIS (I Itltt r 07' coli tlt t ~itors " otli"l ot 
__ ~7454874. 
the edito ria l cartoon on rage 4 a rc 
t he ex pre ss ed o pini ons o f th e 
Ed itori a l Boa r d and the refore the 
position Orille He rald. 
The comme nta r ies on Pa ge 5 are 
tile cxpreSlcd views of the columnists 
who write the m. Also, the cartoons on 
Ihis page are the opinion of the car· 
toonis ts. '"' 
The Editoria l Board edits a ll com-
nlenta ries and cartoons. 
Your op inions ean be elpressed In 
lette n 10 the e dito r o r ca ll s 10 Ih e 
~:d it o r's !IoU inc. ~ 
We lI'e lc::o me all eo mme nts 10 Ih e 
lIoUlne, but ..... e will only print (bose 
~omm en ts ..... he n the c all e r 's na me . 
phone numbe r and, g rad-e e laulnta -
t ion or posil ion h il.,·e been confirmed. 
The Hotline ea n be ca lled 24 hours 
classlneation o r job tllle . 
Le tte rs should be no more than 250 
words. 
The He ra ld r eser ves Ihe righ l t o 
edit letters a nd lIoti ine ca lls for s ty le 
and lenglh. j 
Because of spoc(' l imitation • • we 
. tannol promise tha t every. letter a od 
1I01line ca ll will appear. 
Tl,e 1I~~1I1t1 will dIscont inue prlnl-
Tng 1I0m~ ealls and let fe rs that o lTer 
litt le nell Insight to the d e batc on a 
top Ie. 
The deadline fo r Ic ttefs is 4 ·p .m. 
Friday for Tuesday'. pape r a nd 4 p.m. 
TUe lldo)' ror Thursday's paper. 
The lIerald can be aeeessed online 
Iwice a week al 
h·Up:Jlwww.msc.wku.edul 
In rolPubslHerald l ( ...... , 
• Letters to the editor/editor's hiftline 
Towing c.s now 
could involve guns 
~·er.1 w",u before'the end 
Dr the ~ prl nl ' emel te r. ' tom· 
muti"e ':"',dent from Tenneuee 
ha d her 'ar lowed. 
The' ""p ... ·POlloe " 'oul d not 
IK! lp her • 
The It villlCOOlPsny would not 
ta ke t he. IS. Or eredlt cud •. CUh 
unlY. Or )' U don' Je1.)'Our cu . 
S he t . me to thl! Informltion 
dc . 1i: I t Oo .. "h" Ulli~e rllt)' 
Center reI' help. 
e (uiMd.her cbeek and , I "'" 
hera lin lo the lowi"ll eompaDJ'. 
We ,Iso Qyed with ber until 
she lot her CI' and was 011 ber 
".r home .. 
!I"1 OI nll. fOOl !be pufJlOH of 
Ihi l lelter to th o 1I"", ld. 
rm . rr.id .nd .. ooeemed tbat 
Uil . type of Inti den I rna,. happen 
In Ihe ne. r I\IIU~. 
Soon the II l t e of ""nlud., 
wm ,II",.. indlvldusli lhe f l,M 
10 u r I')' I eonce. led nr ... nn. 
One e ve '; ln, .ner cI .... 
word. will be pld . the g.un tlel 
wm be dropped . lIle 1)'s lem wm 
bn!.kdown . . 
We will lee bl ood on the 
1'10 0 • • Slid Ihe mea t "'1, 011 will 
• be hIoullllJ bodles o,,! olhe~ . 
( , ,,",,,ithe univel'llt» de¥el-
op • ,""ucher Irnem where peg. 
ple. INheydo' not hne the .ltht 
Imoullt OrlllOGel' with th~JD , un 
• i'D r,r tbe l r car, lnd p.y t h ~ 
to"".", bili Ibe Aend.,\'. 
Il i~ . Ioteuler to . Ian' pi eCe 
• r. 
ofp.per thi n 10 mop up blood. 
'm'I J(}If,w", 
DUe 1tI41Wl1"~ 
Dece ..... frI_ 
~Iued In Downlna: •. _ 
Ouri ni thll! wu k of ' p rill, 
(in a l l , Or. Cb a rlu Cr um ll! 
p,,"~d • • a,\'. 
To . It or tI,e eorr .. drillke n 
.1 Downln, Un ivenl l,. Celller, 
h ~ w • • I lw.y. "Cbuck.." Cbuck 
w .. olle of t hoH flI'Il Individu-
.1. ded icl ted 10 the bellermeBI 
of you IIi atudellt.. • 
He. w • • • 110 • load I'ri end to 
the .Iudellt c~lIl1 r . 
If. YOWIIllud~nt Clllle iBOO 
the/nudent c~Allr s loM .nd 10 
lIe1'd of s friend . III tllII • • ~o ll l 
would Jee Chuck IIlklnl to him, 
IU l l l pelldlll, .ome lime with 
him . telllll l h im. Is ll " ie o r 
IwO • • nd e '·lI!nlu. lI ,. th-ey wou ld 
be Olllh~ fouMh n oor plsyl ng . 
I.ml of pool or bowlln,. 
Th .. you nl . Iud e nl would 
le.ve knowlll i Ih . 1 he h. d I 
frtlnd . nd w .. tou ch e d ·by 
• o llleone who u red. 
Chuck WII .1. 0 bllu .. d with 
I n impilb l enll of humor • ./ 
Likl Ibe Ume he wa, out on 
Ihe lIt1el r. nle, I nd he .lIpped 
IOlII e round. loaded wllh bl lek' 
powder to a rounl I. rget , hoot· 
II!r ', piato l. 
• Tb a younl t lTl e t .hooter 
cou ld 1101 undl n t .lld wh)' h i, 
lIew . nver-pl . led revolver IlIIi 
covered wl lh bl.ek n rb9n. 
And 1.61n Ihe re were then of 
," J, 
1,1 1 who t llew ChuH .. 
Onl we n I 10 B. 1l Sil l .. In 
IlIdl . n • . The l econd on .. w .. nl 
10 Vo l u nl ee r Sllie In 
TC!IInellee, and I lI aycd hn .. a t 
Welle rn. 
Onl thin, we a lt In rned ..... 
Ir WI e r r o r . II will bl on Ih l 
_I d .. of 11'11' Ilu d e nl . Ch uck I 
• IIUlhl U. Ihll . 
~'I1lere ', one ~R1pl)' cot ;n Ihe 
bUllkhou ... . .eddi e Ihat nl> On .. 
will ride. One empty pJl ee l ithe 
Isble. and Ihe remudl (herd Qf 
ho r.esl II flvl ""rses sh)'.~ 
People poll __ ----'--_ 
=:Herald 
.-
~1'01. 1 11I . 1 • ~A li llie • • 
Iuo\'e o)CC!n tra v· Ju" the 
el ina ' Iu ill ' bil, Republiull 
. nd I j\1l,l,OI »'1'\)'. 1 NoW 
bad inlo lo .... n Dole'5speec.h . 1 . 
,. nicbt." Ihlllk they'o:e all 
li. rs." 
..... 1 ......... 






"No. beuuse " Yeah, beu,," " 
I'm too busy. I thl re', nothlna: 
don'tw.tch TV elH on TV. I 
very much." olli)'llt Ont; 
chu lle!. I , 





"Vu. ln.1l hon· 
.. ell1. 1 " II bored. I wu 
m,ldng I u.re I 
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Olynlpics test Americans' characte~ 
What doe. II mun 10 be a n 
AlllJ!rlnn! 
I ponde~ thl, question aa I 
.pent III1IUm me r .'tehlng tile 
mother or a ll . U,lelk f!I'enU -
tht OIYlI>plt •. 
The Olymplci wen mle<! wltll 
" RouC h dum. and IlI,Ipen'l to 
""It" an NBC mlnl·HlfI .... ...... 
The", ",ere 'wo momenta thlt, 
lIy fJr, den ned the Olympic apl ... 
; \ and whl 'People think It 
munlto be In Americln. 
One ",u IYmnnl Ken Slrul'r 
... lIant .. rrort Ihl t helped the ' 
Uni ted SIIU'I l e t Ihe wome n" 
lIyn,nutlCllum cold medal. . 
~'o r thOl e who were Ihln, 
under. roek or were comlto.e, 
Slrll, shrulled orf . leveuly 
"1IT, llIed ankle 10 mi te her nnal 
,'.ult Itlemp\ In the lut ennt. 
This showl two Ihln,l : one. It·, a wonder that the Geo'1lia 
IlwIY. wen. p. l. o r Depend. Dom", whe. e the e\'l'nl wil held . 
underg. rmenu when wat~h lng dldn 'l ~uddcnly nil up wUh the 
Olympk e _cnts: . nd-iwo. we II"" lou nd l of ~ Amerlc. Ihe 
In , counlry whe.e wlnn h'll b n'l ~uliful." 
e'ef)1hl",- 11 ', the on ly Ihl",. Would It I1!ll1y h.,e killed u, 
In Ihllcountry. we alway, talk to h ... " . ,1 1 .. e. mcdftl or to lell 
about,bow othu .. ountrie. h.,,, . · Sttu, that I he ....... winner 
Ihi, "win Dr di,," allilud" when::-,;;;;;;;;~_: il come. 10 ·Ip<ortl. bul we n"ed 
10 lak" I IGOd. lona look In Ih" 
mirror. 
The leenaK e .. on the U.S. 
Women '. Gymn'3tlu tUn! h"'e 
prell)' mu'ch ,l\'I'n up on puller •. 
I)' (they all hlv .. Ihe .. u r.·e. of 
Buble', frl .. nd. Sklpper1 for a 
.. hanc .. at a lold m .. dal a nd 
Ih .. lr fa ..... on a Wheatl", box. 
You jult run Ihe Kene back 
In YOu r head: Suut Injured .nd 
h .. r colch. flmlly I nd the crowd 
all Krelmlna. 




whclher .he did Ihe 1 • • 1 jump Or 
not! 
limply II ~Th e Grealest'·...... hand. made him sick. 
~r"en the honot of lI~htlnl lh e II', kind of uaO}' thaL L'Mpl" 
lorch I "d ''''cn hl ' Jlold medal wilh thi s kind or I nll! lI f.'~1 nrl! 
Muhammed AU • • mlln " 'ho II mllowed to " 'atk around wlthuul 
1\ toll! model of mln~ . " ' U the I UjJerYblon. 
bIU"" lI.r oflhe Olyml,lcl. Only In Amerlc. eln )'011 be u 
Udnl from AU'. hometown of role modeL fu t-ynur peoplc hUI 
l.oulsville. I look IIre.t 1,lea.ure be eondemn"d hQu\U1' you 
In ..... tchlnr·ll>elCenl'. aren't wil l ln, to ,a, ynur bull 
IInwever. bein!! from .hol orr In 1\ WD r IhDI IIOI;'l n', can· 
~lll". 1 alon know Ih" ~on · cern you. 
/lro,·e .. y th.t i. un rolding lhcre Ali .. id it hell when &omeon" 
eon~ern inJl him.' • asked him why he wouldn' t filtht 
There I •• pUl h 10 build. In Vietnam. 
Muhammed Ali museum in "No VletCollKhalc"cr ul le,1 
Lou isyi lle - a fitting Irlbule to me. n-ga." henld. 
one or Ihe ,realest h .. rOl!5 Ihe NI!\'e rtheleu. If you won' l 
clly h .. ~"" r known. n,h! In • ,,'ar IhaL II only hal" 
Stili . Ihe,,, a re .ome people penlng because 1" '0 pollt ldnn . 
who ull! Ihelr definition of . e.n ·t .gree. you' re "ot an 
"true AmDrI .. a n~ to deny All . Ame rturf.. 
J read I lettu to the editor I t Whit dOl'I It mean to b" a n 
Ih' Courl"r.Journ. 1 Ihll . Ilowed An,erlun! 
5 
She iucueded, IIId Ihe U.S. 
wOn. 
It "'1I ,fn emotiona L momeo! 
IlIat'w .. belt delC rlbed by one or 
"'Y co-worker. I ' th" CO ll rler-
Jou.nal In Lou ilv;U ... who alld 
he ,Imo.l wei hi, panlll when II 
happened. 
~You h .... to ri.k perm.nent 
Injury for you . counlry. If ~u're 
I lrue Ameri..-o." 
Whit doel It mnn to be In 
Amlriean? 
Ihl. dennltlon. Good queafioo. 
A man wrOle i n to lIy -AII - ·An.erwh. l.rn ..... lhl rlummer.----
do u n't dnerve • munum I'm beglnnlnll to wond .. r If II 
"So wh"l If you h ... e. ,evere 
limp for the relt of YOU . life. 1111 . 
l.f,?rthelOld." 
The tecond evenl..!hat made 
11110 Olympics WII Ihc bluCit one 
fotme . • 
bee,ule he dldn'l fllht In mcanl ' llJIlhlllj.· 
Vletn.m . nd . ulnl Ali .nd Ed.to.·. II"t.: DtHryN 
Pre.ldent CUnton. ~the !!'iO m051 $;1111111>"115 is Q KN"O' prial jo,,",o/' 
f.moul dr.n·dodlen," I hDkinl islll majo, /rum f,//uisuill,. 
First day of sch6'ol 
offers opportunity 
l.nt week . .... y nl .. ce Morl.n 101 . clle o f the 1IIIIn and 
leaped into the world o(.publ (.. dldn't .hul her eyu for hou ... 
.. ducatlon by . tlrtln, kinder · Llke.unlle. like nie .. e. 
gar ten 1\ W. R . McNe ill The nut d.y I tboUjjhl .boul 
~;Iementary S~hooL For the p .. 1 Illy lilli e nl""" a nd Ii" .he h.d 
few weeu. , worr ied .bOlut her . urvlved he r ntlt bll da),. Thll 
mlkln, Ihe lrao, nllh l I h e 
I ition (fom told . me 
!llnchool lO the Icbool h id 
" rul~ ... o rld. m.de he r 
My mOlher Ilred a nd 
tnld me ~or,.o her tummy 
would be rlne. hu r t . lI om 
nd I he could Ind I de le . · 
handle It. I mined It wn 
... · •• n·1 .. On · )1 o r l.n·, 
,·Iac. d. I II!J ... · nerve • . S he 
tloned whethe r ' told me Ih.,. 
we p. ep.red her Ii ke d her 
for eve . ytblnl te .cb er a nd 
' h" ml,b l .. ncounter. I tlpedal . Inro rmed u. of what a .. U ~ ltlu 
Iy worth,d .bout h" . beh.vior · they did • 
• nd little bOYI. I h ... e ju. 1 completed tlie fi rll 
, . • emamber III, fir" dl)' of d.y o f my n nlo r ye.r· II 
... hool _ rldl", Ihe bUl.nd belol Welle rn. 
expond to tbe bit kidl. I jUl t I hu •• ntlclpated the d.y for 
w.nted 10 ..,.h . u.e tha Ilttl" • .,hlle .1I Mo rl.n looked for· 
t irl cou ld hlndle ber Dew envl· .... rd 10 Ihe nnt dlY of he r ~u. 
room"lIl .Dd tb. new prellurel cation. 
in . Iem .. nt • ., .chool beClue No. I tldn't bllJ' De .... oulftt. I 
' Ihlnpare dllTerelll trolllll\l' ele-- dldn 't h .... e Ibe Jltte .. ·.boul 
mea"ry dI7lIS,,,, ,.. '10. ,oln, to) d .... And , Ieep comu 
On Ibe .ft ot the n nt dll' or el., no .... 
uhool, ft\1lnolher hit Ihe p.nl.. Sut th il m.rhd the d.y 
butlon. Sh. to wo. ry whe re my loa I of Itldoll, 
.bout ' .: --_ _ • In, .. o lle,e II more ,III· 
no l ble. . 
,,,Id,. I will be fo l· 
II Oft. D • ]o ... lnl In th" 
'. WII inotber • tool. l e ,,' o r m, 
lIo r y. She I •• ndmotb" r . nd 
w .. ' pr. cU. mothe r . bolh co l· 
c.U, boUDdnt .' l e,.·educ l l e d 
oIT lb ..... 111 ~11h .ulte· WOllleo. 
ment. My mother · 
I C.III. bollIa to I I". IMr. re... . 1 .... '. told ma aot to le i I ny· 
1 .. 1 w-o.d .. or . acourete lll e nl . Ihlnl.et la III, WlY or .. Imlnl 
'lulu .. d ber oa b., ~\I.I ",ute Ind lilY decree b+c.us. It took her . 
lOld hl r. ",lIIlon tI",e, to "be. 10111 Uml \Q recel ... h .. ra. 
IGOd CifL" , I c.n "y ber hOif" nd III, 
1101 bor la tbe Ihower. Sh. ~I to hold I collel" d"lree Ire 
plchd out the outnt . he wOl.lld jUlI bilyoad my nlllu IIPl'. 
wear lO h~pnl". Theil. Clllle lb. 1 pl.n to' Pj> unue o tber 
'tllk or .. Will ber In bed IJId to d"lreei li te ID)IlIIolhe,. 
.I •• p. I l bouid h ... koo ... n it All in .1I I bope 1111 dctennl . 
_ ........ ·1 ,oh'l to he .... y . Th e n.Uoo wlll iead Mo .... .. to'lIr!ve 
nl,bt, hetor. ih. flnt d.)' Dr ror . n educllion li ke my moth· ' 
, ~"ool Ilw.·,. r l lle,d m'e with er', determlllIlton I .. d me. So flf 
10111111 .nd lu"dDt. .ntlclp.tlol Ihe'. on the . I,bIITlck. 
wh.t .... ,0101 to " . ppn th.. . .... ...... : K"rn Bro_ is 
next dlY .nd lue .. tn, who..... "sui/it p,ill jOlflOlisIII IIIlIjO' 
101111 \6 b. la my dl ... 1110...... /ru_ &.Ii., C", ... 
It ,wII when the man known 
- , 
Skipping cla&ses _costs money 
Once ... In 11', lIme forKbO(>llOmrt."lIIom I. 
coming out of lbe boUle holdlna the Spldel""lQ'o 
lunch box I had foraotteoi tryillito re.ch IDC before 
1 lenl oa thtI bu.t. . 
Au,", eaLebei up .... th me 
0 .. th" bu&IIeps.,lhe&1ve. me. 
bllklM Ind tell. the bill driver 
that I b.J,ve delic'lIIlddnep and 
lIot lO hit 100 mIRY bump. 
bec:.UH I ml&htjw t pee all up 
.... d doWl!. ft\1 DeW corduroy 
... ~ 
Tbeo I realtUlevtl".ldd 00 
the bus just· beard eve ry word 
abe .... d.1IId they . re I.u&hlna. 
SOny,pada ",bool nuhbac1t, 
lei me U)' II .,.In. • 
Once a,pln It:. tim. fo,Khool to start. 
Tilll" 1' .J.b1 key word \11. the PnlrlOUI NJltenc.. 
locollep, time II money •• nd !Done)' it Ilow your 
tlme l • • penL ' 
, A fe., f'I.n back I .... forcetlto ..... tch. video 
on ho .... "udenl Would lrel! collr,e like. bllll· 
neu. 1M every ~d rou al1! noI. JD d ill Or DOl 
plYina .UeotlOIl)'OU .re wutla,a: )'Oor time. wblcb 
In tum iJ your 1IIOAe),. 
So lilt down with rn:t tnast,y caleul llOr IIId 1111· 
ured oUllbOut ho., mucb II C9IU ror e,·e ryhou •• 
minute ",d second ~u.re in d'" 
I fllured an estimated .. .., .... eol$'l17 ro~ hom. 
I .... SlII» fortultLon • • tKOmmended $$'IS ror m~~ Ia, 
~ (or Pl>rklna: .nd $10 forall"," one cl . .. fef>. 
So . ner ngurinll thll.1 came up wi th the "", for 
eacb bour ~u .reln cl ..... a t bel", around SIS Or 
• .bOut ~ ""olll per lleCOnd. Thil 
fa ~U • • ~rate .M' meste r of 12 
ho.~ 
Not pay1nc attention wi ll cosl 
~u money. 
You c.n't heslck bec.u.se 
every eoueb c.n eosl you aboul 
. 10 to 20 c .. nu, . nd • g...:!'neI!.l· 
• tnt Ot can COIl you 2S cen" 0 • 
~~. 
H'l\IIo ...... re perlLaps the 
IDOit elipelUlve. By mlul", half. 
day bee·.usa onlfk or . I .... p aod 
Ibe need to hUt • toU .. t th .. nl&ht 
berore. 11 will COlI)'oU $30. A f'ridll' hinaoV\!r will 
.~ Ibl full day, orf15. 
m.~p:::;:~~:rlonl~:I~..;'!:.~~t~I~::ri. 
For each n.mble('bout 20 minu tes) 11 .. 111 C<»t~u 
"'. . I hive le'rIled there are ~ ru les lO live by In 
roU"Ee: do01 get two claaso back,to-back on oppo. 
lite .Ides or ClmpUll. don't p.rk In Pn<sident 
Thomas loIel"flilth: .. pot..od forCOOdnet'$ak •• 
don't think .boul how much mooey your blow;", 
every day Or 11"11 make you cral:)'. 
. EdItor'. _Ie R)IlN Cnlii iI a _ior' pllbl~ rrla· 
6011$ 01Ul Alistory IIIIlitw /rum Alkt"-
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Western keeps Natcber artifacts Faculty. awardedfQfWOrk 
., J" •• ,,' It .. u ofl.lno\l medii, i nd Wu tem wtll Weltem pemnnei havi touched . • ' • •••• i U I I 8 II 
The r.ml1y o r t he Ille U.S. 
Rep. WllIl.m II. N.t.cher aetlled 
I l .... ooyuM>[d dll pUI. ove r the 
ar t lrlell the 1111 11 lell beblnd , 
and Wu tern will rec:elve In or 
the rameUi contr'fI!.UJII.II'1 hiator-
in[ jounlall. 
Chrh topher Mu r pby. 
Nllcber'. I rlnd.o n, t r ied to 
block the probete action heclu.se 
he we nted IOvera l or Nltther ·. 
personal itellll. The items. lpeel(· 
inlly • med i i II ~en to N. tche r 
by Pruld ent Bill Clinton. hi d 
IIHn liven to Wnte m ae<:Ord ln,g 
to Nllt her', wl.heL 
But ut. te~to roe y J er ry 
Parker IIld th "flilte ",II "a 
,.·hole lott. do. ou t II littl e or 
noth i~.-
"Thl l '",hole proee" ..... blli · 
n lly about tbat medal ," he pld . . 
The Prnldenlial CHinn • . 
~lcd a l 10111 clven to Nllcbe r. a 
WeSiern Srldulle. u • reco,Di. 
I[on of Ihe 40 yur. he .pent (n 
Conc .... " ... lthou t ml"l nl' roll 
... 11 Va le. li e re eeive d It Ju . t 
month. be rore . hi , de l th In 
loIaro:h ItI94. 
NHi ... the rtpllCL them ~.~ nUhe dllpllte. .11" .. a' ... ' ... ,,. 11· • •• b l .1f ., 
Nltcber'. dlu.tbter , eele. le Ol rL . . .. Id Ib, I. "thrill"d to W.-a lIr" 7Mn ud pm-
Nalche r Girl .. , .., .. hl pp)' with duth" W .. tem .alned pOllel' Til. wi ••• ,. of Ib, lIN ... 1, Llqlll .t Au.tlll P .. , 
the . uull •• f t be leutemenl, ,Ionohhe!ollmlt. andanlfllcta. 1'KuJ"~Awaru_ aLit. U,,' •• nlt,. P,.bod, 
a nd .. ld N. tchu would b"vI " I G O. he (Nltcber) ... I nted ....-d all -oar I.. Coli... . .d VAlldilrblll 
been .. . ell . Wutem to reuLve aU or ll," Ibe ..t"VulINrBaU. U~. 
" At I" .. t we were ab le Ie> alld. · We' .... lookiDi forw. rd 10 A ..... at_tbr_r.u C1' •• ford , ."0 II 'lao the 




II .. mce ud ~~tf"'", alld Knit 8tudlel, b .. beet! ~':d~!~~ee:.~~one throlll t e 8row~:~r/Ii~~~nl~y~llo ~::. Alll'1aU-Ume r.eultJ'lIeIlMn bOQof.d QUlllerOll1 Umn for 
... know he wanted 
Western to receive all of 
iC 
- c. ...... N"cher Girl •• 
Natclter's dDujh ter 
tent with the lawl uil, bllt would Ire .I~ble, bt. _rt II:! prolldlllI ,rou.ad 
hive preferred 10 have the Inl- T ba ,- Faculty Teaeblq water_ He rounded the center 
flctt nlh t a"ay_ Awa rd wltlner wa. Le , t . r 1.., alld tb' .P'rIetlib ofLo.t River, II 
"AllY settlement reqllirel I bit Pwte,n,ld, a ebeml' t17 ... 1.· ,roup dedicated to pNlerYlnl 
of compromlte,- he ptd, "Thet', tellt pl'Orelior. HII ... ""d bil the 8owllll(Oreen ludmerL 
.whlt hlppened In th l. e.se. bllcbelo r ', a nd doc tor.l The 1I11III Feeul t;t AWlrd (or 
" li e (Murpby) reel a l ike he dearee. fro .. the Uolvertlly nT a...rcbo'C .. ,thit;t w .. liven to 
btl reulved tbo .. thlop which Tennauee aod h .. beel\. . t '" Mlebael Ano Wlilieml, a mod. 
110 mo.t ImllQrllnt. - Wel tunllnca 1.1. em laquapa .nd in\en:ultun.1 
Moore II ld Murphy IIkel the Pu terneld b .. pu bll , hed llwile. _ late profeNQr. She 
Idn nf e Nl tc he r h il tor! ca l Mven.1 IrtielU 10 ~Ience JOllr. received her bachelor', degree 
uhlblt at Wesle rn , bUI he jUl t ollb .od bll been reco,ohed rrom Frankllo and Mu, ban 
All journals. lelten and an l- wanted to let lome I .... o rt.nt ia Who', Who Amoll( Amerlca'i Collela .. and her mute,', a nd 
!Iocts in the elItl t"" will remllo In personili tellll. TeubeR. All well .. hilleaeh· doetorl ' d ea reel rrom . tbe 
We, te rn '. POllelllon end wil l' Welle rn WII involved in the 1",llId reMa ro:h. be 1. IIIW'O[ved Unlverlolty of Penlll)'lVlnll. She 
e •. entl.l.lly be mlde Inlo. ezhlblt l ult heell.lM orlll po.IUon u des- In ml ny hOllor .oelettu Ind hu been lit Welltam IIIr 10y ... ra. 
I bol.ll the eon, reuman', li re. Ign.Iedea .. tlkerofthelnlfllell, eheml.II")'INI.lP., Sb. hili pUbli t hed ml oy 
Riley Hlndy, hu d of Library ' bu( Unlverloib' Attorney Oebonb Tbe wlnoer of Ihe 1l1li11 bllotu I nd .lrile"!. I bollt her 
Sper l. 1 Ctl lleclionl. sa ld..J he WlItllll uld the did not take I~ Flcl.llly public service Awnd reaurcb a rel. of fo[t I tud iel 
uhibit prob.bly wo n't he rudy ..,Uve role 10 the H tUemenl .... ~Ichol .. C. Cr ..... ro rd , I .nd App.l echl lo culture Ind 
tor . t lel&lllynr I'\.. Tbl · n ltle meot b . 1' 0 ve ry leOlnlpby l.IId IlololY protei' wo n Iward. to r hel book 
lI .ndy uld th~ bolell lir mem- "reuble 10 Ule IInlverli ty, I he lOr. He rec:elved hi' bacbe lor'. . "Homepllce: Th. Secl. 1 U •• WMtern will t eep the medii 
fo r 10 yel". Parter .. Id, .nd 
IMn , - 1"(! plln will be m-lde";"'At 
thlt time , Murphy will ta t e the 
orlbllIl remllnln the Kentuelo IIld. beulIlC it lell tbe be lle - d.,r.. rr llm T.an .... e Ind Munln, o f I he Fol t BUIli:Kn:c.-A- rioW·rlfllll 1rm~mbdl-ntj"'6nhTl'i li lorlrn · i1li riClr: - T.ehnolotIClI-UIII¥enI IY .nd- D ... llln.-tn- 60uth .. utern-/- --
h.ve Marched the bono, but 00 lod jou ..... t ll. ' doctorate (rolll Cl lfk NortlrCll"9llna,~ 
HANDRAIL~: Renovations also mad~ to Western's elevators 
AllO, Cher17 Hi ll b a<:ce .. l. 
ble to dtllbled people throll,b 
the""lf l'ntnn~, h.llid. 
.od IIl1d l M~[iIy. 
Huda Me lk:... .. ld ' h~' nOI 
pan o ...... er or her hUlb . n . com: 
$20,000 Ife hlndled by the .ute, 
h~ II lq. Btdl on ptoJec t . lell 
th . n $20,000 Ire blldled by the 
unJ venlty. . 
"Th. l'oo trle\or worked rel l 
. . .. ·e ll with II ' Oil t hll .~ Wil klnl 
pid. 
PIR7. Alao, I he IIld. "'Ilk ftl lot 
tbe oplo lon e r Ihe .lIorney len-
ertl berore I!I llen Meilly Mnl In 
hllbld . 
Mil. m.de .ure the re WII no 
conntd ofinie re l t," lIud. Melq. 
uld. 
The bldl .n leI.led . which 
mUM no on. kilo .... who I. bid· 
di~ or how lIIucfla!lJ'ooe II bid, 
d lo, for the jllb u'nlll the bid, are 
Opl!ned. Wbltfleld uld. 
'. 
The lieU.y Cllmplny. owned 
by line n Me lk)'. Hl.ldl Me lky·, 
bUlb.nd. w ... warded Ihe con· . 
lraet to In l ult the blnerralt. 
. I\e r ' l.Ibmltt!", • bid or I bOUI 
$40,000 to the l tate. 
WlIldo.a IIld there illI't I COII-
nlct of Interelt with the comp.~ 
Wlrren Wbltneld, We llern'. 
purehll l DI .edlo r buyer , II ld 
the bid. on the blndr.1I1 project 
were blndled In Jo' ranktort, not 
hy Welitem. 
81dl on proJectl lIIo r e thall 
nie (ontnet i. ofTe .... d to the 
lowe't bidder, he uld. 
Other c.nIPIIa ~ 
The hlndnll l we re no t t he 
oilly eh. nle. m.de 011 campul 
Iinee the Iprl", aemuter. 
"TIle Duell" Will Be Broadcasting LIVE 
4:00 p.~ .• &:00 p.m. 
·r- \: n, 
, , 
Students Can Register ,To Win prizes 
IIIfng JIIe Radio Broadcast 
• Grand Prize· $'00.00, Kroger Gift 
, ' r . 
• .. MonthS FREE CheCking 
',rom TIle BOwling Green Bank ~ nust 
-
The .ta te 1110 p.ld ror renoVIl-
tlon. or e lentofl In T./lom'p.on 
Complu Nortb Wlnl, fl e lm-
Creve n. Llbrt,y. We therby 
Adml nl.lfl tl on Bullcj lnl, Cr ilO 
H. ll . Oownilll Ualvenlly Center 
I nd T. te Pale HI li. 
Tb e Mu r phy Elevator 
Complny mO;d ined tbe.e levalon 
for Ibout 1200,000. 
F lci ll t le" Ihn'le me n! 
Dlreel9 r Mark Stru,,"ld Villll[ , 
• awlble Ind tactile cha",es were 
mid. on the elev.l.ora. • 
Colored Ifr OWI IlIdlc. te 
whether Ih e levato r II 101", up 
or dll ... n, ludlb[e beep' Indicate 
whe n 10 e leva tor movu from 
n".lt to fl oor I nd braille feature. 
;;,~~~~'~~~(' .. ,.allbt blind 1111 ' 
STUDINTS illIII A ¥ALip.iJi. oR 
,FALL RIClsftATIDN RKim: 
- . ~ -. 
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. Students add personal touch, style-io-rooms 
.Y ,.'''. Loa , .LU'."" J uon Siowo, • h u h",.n 
'- ( r ol'll Kalan, uoo. liI [~ h .• tin 
J oo:ebn White .lee~ d~. 10 .penl .loll rna II", .. d .... in. MAS' 
lome of tho! .101"",., mVlI~ II .. ,.. TER I'.an nunn,'''' Ill' room 
;a h illory. In Da rnu ·Campbeli to ruelllbl" 
- ~..,. nlpl whe n I ,0 10 bed .. reYI~.[ o( tho wo r ld ', ..... ukat 
I un look liP, lod J im Mo. rilOn I",endl. 
i. ltari.., .llIIe,~ the Loullyille J im Mo rrlnn nd J lml 
fl'ahmalual d. lI e ndrlo look uroll to th" 
Tbe Bull ... Ih .. Ike.tll Boy. empty ,Id .. of Ih" room, walllll( 
IIId To ri Amol pee , down I'r<)m to 'If' who will be playln, On 
b • • ~.ill n •. ob.,"ln, lhe •• 1' ItlljlOl nut to thelll. -
flld w.U, in the Stowe', deco-
E .. I lI a ll r oom ,.UJI ' adv ice to 
I he ,ba .n wl lh .. ww..teVW It.... ""denl' II 10 ; \151 
hn ,hler, to make the rootll mit" Ihelr room. 
1..III.vllLe the WIY I hey 
sophomore IOr ln comfortable, we wont wl nt tlillm. • 
Whit... th'em to do it. • ~ I r my room· 
The Whilu mite w.nll me to 
n .. on .... ,I o( t.ke my pOl te r. 
t OO mml te. tb..t - KH Tolbert down I 'm not 
11"'00 m. de tllelr lIollSin, director aolna 10 do I I.~ lie 
dorm rOO m II,,· IIld. 
·mbl . wHllou t Llh Stowo:, 
blo"'lnl tllelr tllit ioo mon .. y In Andy lI.tre!. I rru llman t rom 
til .. pl'O<:..... Adrl.n, Midi .. b , UIl w.lIlna for 
Ilu tud or b\Uln, upeo.lve hi. roomm. le 10 •• rlve. li t •• Id 
priol'. Joul), n White murn... wh.n III. rOOm mile , .. I. Iller .. 
the . numln. , run ... 11 . by lI . n e l· •• Ide .. III . IIIY tile .. me 
dl.pl.,lnl he r .ttlille talent . no m. tter wh.L 
Sketehe •• p. lotln,_ .nd ph o- ~T III . h.1t II mine •• nd tll.t 
--1OiUlItbi..tr:a:III. iIJ!LJ.(oIlIII.p.el'"--It.io.U'. ia..hIa.:..1I •• .I'd..aa1d.....!ll..a¥be. 
5<ln.1 roll .. dloo II ... \.he buttetln .rt .. r. while ... h en .. e .et 10 
board lbo¥ .. b oo r head. know eaell olh. r b .. lter It .. III 
"Sh dra ... e.,ery nillit wilen be<eom .. both Ot OIl .... ~ 
.. 
-
. 1Ie sell bolll •• ~ b.r ,i, ler Hid. RoolIIlll lI ... S.rall Slrud .nd 
tr . t .. dUII h .. •• to .pend.o ~end r. Ne ..... n. both (re.hmen 
milch thlM In on. pl.e. It .. 1"'1 t'rom Lalr'lIIe •• h .e. dlfferenl 
II .... 11 be rolorfllL Ind eomi'O" · fonCe rn .,1I .. n It fom ... 10 dec. 
IIbLe. J ON'lyn Whit ., .. hI. n lln. tll.lrJlemll L~.enc~ 
To beat Ihe n ... 1 y ... r bl...... room. \' 
Jhe '1111"'" b • .,inl' remlnde. lInl .. IIIn , ' p.u I, thei r 
or.DOd tllllu.t borne. n ... t ptionl¥, Ne"",n .. IiI. 
Enll Wbite .. Id the bolt dorm Str.lld·, tllher bill It .. ooden 
room Is one t ll. t "fH I,more like 1I0 n ,e fomp.rtm .. n\J to .0 
• bo_th,n I ~ell.- beneatb the 1 .. 0 bed •. The Ito r-
Som .. IIlIdenli p. rtlcip.tloll 'lIe comp. " m~n l~ lin til .. m. t· 
in MASTER PI •. n or RII.h . pen l treu .... b olll Iwo r .... 1 m. kln. 
lUI week .. llholil • roomm.te room (or rour Jllmbo .10"lIe bin. 
he(l ll." 111011 IIlIdenl. (to nOI IInderuch bed. 
&trl .... IInlllthe end olthe week. £~en Ibou,b ... eh te tup co.t 
•......••...... ~ .... 
: .LARGE PIZZA : 
: ' . $6.89"",,_ : 
• I .TNll en.t • 
• .. 1 .. '-·1.' .... _ • 
• -('"' d.fw lest'S ... ) • 
• . ~"""""''''_ CIMpOWt1'kE.-. _. 
.. =' __ ;" __ ' c.._ .. ...;.. .... ".111 • 
... -----.---.. -----. • -----__ ..... __ -. ... 
....... I!I ••• ~I!II····· .. ·-41 
• .SMJlLL PIZZA • • • • : . $5r9=~ : 
: .. 1 ..... 2-r ...... _ : 
• (AoW ..... otIcb fw r-t "C) • 
.~ ......... t_ _. 
• =:: __ ~ __ . c.. _ __ .... v ... . ~ . 
• __ :r-.::-::., ... C:-==..""':====-:: • 
••••••• ••••••••••••• 
D(lmino's Accepts Competitor's Coupons 
for Comparable Products and Servi(es. 
pltDlI.J 6y lI'il/ CIIndler 
To make her Ea!.t Hall room more comfortable. Louisville freshman Jocelyn While. who rooms with 
her $lster . uses a combll\8tlon 01 8ft WlHk. pt1o{os BOd bard posters to l;...en up Ihe bare walls. 
.boll l $I00,lhe (On~enlenu II lIu lIurIIln hi' Dl r nel·Campbell 
.... II wonb the ex .... n .... Str. nd rooon. 
IIld. 5thneld ... 11 . 11 r .. . id .. n t 
Tbe bini roll out rroll ... hll l\l Au. JoIab"u.od IIld 
b .. nea l h the bed . ...... lInl ~.Ir 6IlIdenli I hOllid rcr .... mbe. dorm 
roll ...... clOlb .... nd' Olher easen- policy whl!n decontl n, tll .. ir 
11.1 ile·lI1I. n ... bOIll.... • 
• Withollt the bini, Slr.nd IIld C.ndl.l, Ineen.e . nd , harp 
• he "oll ld hn .. h.d to l .. u.. obj .. c t t li k ... wllr4 . .... nOI 
lot 1\ hom.. .1I0w.d. Stlldenu Ite .1.0 not 
On. Ihin, GllI'o'" r.elhm.n .lIowed 10 hln , pO'I .. .. wllh 
Tnld)' Carmack' did nOlle ..... . t Plltlro.n.ib • 
born e I. t h .. '001 o( J .pan ... e E.ch l ide or. dom room I, ' 
wl. hi .... b. lI . he r "-ther OOu,hl _ equipped "Ii t b • duplex oUllel 
ror he r O,· .. rM... . nd. Ilnlle olltlel No mOre than 
H. rrel II r e minded or home rOlir . ppll . nce. m.y be plllUed 
br lh .. bllck IIChI .nd poI le .. he , Into. duplea 0 1111 00 1. 1I ~lIIln, 
I 
Di.....,IO. Kil Tolbe" IIld. 
t'i"e do.nu b. .. e ",o ... ble I'll .. 
nilllr,, _ M~l.e.n. No rtb. 1O.,t . 
Ne .. Coed end New Sororily -
bill Ille ru.nlture In III .. olhl! r 
dorms sh"" ld tl!m.ln .tation .. ry. 
Tolbert IIld. 
lIIOII 'o r I he r .. Ilr1~tlon • 
pl.ced On . luO .. nl.l when dl!cII' 
.... Ung th .. lr dorm room. a re tal . 
lo red .,ound rire u rl! l ),. I he 
II ld . Olherwise. room deftl rat. 
Inlis encou. alcd. 
~Wh.t" '· .. r " take ' to make 
the room comrortable. " 'e " 'I nl 
them 10 dll It: Tolbert IIld. 
Do You Like It When 
Stuff Melts In Your 
Mouth? So DoWel 
T 
---
The Best T arting £?oughnu4 Have Arrived· In 
·Bowling Green. Krispy Kreme Is Famous For 
Their Hot Original Glazed Doughnut There's 
Nothin' Lle " HotDOughnut -Just Ask Around: 
Come See Our 15 Different Varieties, Today! 
\iI+PiFiI 
Now Open At 1723 ea;;'pbell Lane 
l." .. «I).m" ..... Of wol ...... ~ ~ I\aou ""'" ...... ~ Nob!< .' 
Open ~ IV. s:)o"". Cbe IV. Midir;ht Ourrc w~ . tOO.,.. on Weektto:ls 






Students find new hangouts, keep old 
• Food, atmosphere 
attract mony 10 local 
businesses, bars 
Somenel .e nlo t Ben .:111, 
... d a ~oup L e o f IU)" ,0 to 
Murra)'" ~.ul.rly 10 drink cor. 
rtoe . SOPletlmu the y ' ll ewen 
'l.rilll fot b .... kn. l l. 
- W .. l ip ,ood . .nd Ih .,,. li~e 
II, Ih" be" Nt ""Lfel n th .. world . 
1\ , e ", i nd l liS or ", .. I', DIner,· 
EIII ... id. 
Like " .any Wulern I lud"nll, 
t h ey',,, lookln, for. pile .. 10 
han, 011 1 _ ,hd • re .. · pi I .... 
,hll Ol ... ""d durin, th .... mmot 
n •• )' bl! the key. 
" .bpy "'01110 ml,. 110 r.mll -
m. 10 ""dtm u from Tennoll!lo 
a nd l.oul.~lIIt . Min" .. . Andy 
Go •• :h .... ld Krilp), ",emo I •• 
forpo ra u,ly r.mlly ,o",·ncd 
d'n.,hn"l , hop IhU . tre ntl), 
~t. ne<l fnnfhllln,. 
- The o,,'nen folt ( Bowl i nl 
Gr...,n ....... «if)' uron, mlrkel 
rn , 'lInd relt ;\ eould do . ... 1). 
... e lL.- Go"',na .. ld "A100. I fell 
110",'11", GtHn ..... In ntoed of. 
.uperlo, prodUCI.~ 
Kri IPJ' Krem. h .. Il red ..eon 
• • , n U;., , ..... ~ llot Dou,hnutl 
SO~· ~ II 'elL . .... he n ,I ned 
dOIl,hnut, ne belnl IIIlde •• o 
people nn ,at Ihem whi l e 
'h~,.'re hot, 
AI.o. Ila .. ,u H ollnd, the 
kotch.n .0 Ihll flillomen "'In 
_ ,h. doll&hnutl beln, mlda. 
MWe IIIlke .u . e ..... hlY. 
c no",h dOUlhnutl 101", In Ind 
anini OUI . W. hlya .ml~ .. on· 
uu . r ..... lod Ire reId,. 10 hln· 
die the peop le,M Go .... ln ... id . 
Thue Ire olh. r pl lC.1 fo r 




Ub,n,· and the ir do ,m'. lIud)' 
room. Ohle c,um Ooulhnul 
S hop. Whil. Cu,le. I.he G.eat 
Amerlno Donul Shop Ind 
Klnko·. I'e open U houu a 
da,.. 
Additlolll hn. aloo beco 
,nde to 1I0 .... lIni C",en·, nl,ht 
Ke n • • 
\' an GOilh" , MII,le 
EmporlulI> II an ..... 21 -lnd· 
over flub Ihal lIIov.d Inlo the 
old l'I,,.e'·l l'lu. hulldln,. 
11 r .. lu, •• II.'. blu ••• jUl. 
count.y, nil"'. adull con lem· 
pon.y, Iiternli lv •• nd cl ... lc 
lod., 
O.nl\H Hill Colemln II ld 
Ihe,. h ... e I'l l,. d l t" .. for bind. 
le i for Ihree mont h •. 
Van GOilh 'l h .. a dance. 
noo • . I d ect, 1"'0 pool tl b' .. 
and t .. 'o fOOlb. lll1blcl , 
IJlII ma n)' of I l udenu· 
ravorite ,poll; I.e 11111 .round. 
c ,ire VollIl . e, I popular 
· W .. lle.n h.ngoul , hn mUlle. 
ml_uinn an d Ilmu _like 
»onopol,., fheu Ind c.rdl. 11 
1110 holdl I poelry re.di ... the 
lhl ),I ond.)' ofe",,,>, mo nlh . 
Satu_Street Cdc I<"'V" 
food unlil 11 p.m., but i, open 
unlil 1 I ,m, 11 hll l ive .nler· 
uln menl rnlu,in,'oul Ind 
OIlI,o(' l own hands. 
On Sulfdl,. ~'hU.' 
O·Chl,I.,·, fUlur., 110 ' Loll 
Rlfer Si nd Ind olT.n a itch.r 
I pedll. Ihppy hou, rliO I .11 
dl,. on Tu u dlYI, plul In·,.ou· 
nn·.at s hrimp. Thllndl,. 
nllhll allO fea ture I b.nd, 
Roy Tall.nt. owner and m.lI· 
:::~ O~~;~yS;::!~; :~~~I'~~: 
and·over eh, b on Wednesdays 
Ind T hurldayl , KI .. ok,e ntcht 
" WednesdlY f.om 8 p.m, 10 I 
)011{" CIowr II/H",sJd 
GI.,~ _lot Milia RuMr aod his four.yellf-o\d son Christopher watch dou&hnuts &0 throu&h 
Kris~ Kreme's machine Sunday n!&ht. Reader, who Is ort&inally from louisville, says he hilS been 
Iotlklng forwatd to II Krispy Kreme openln&-near hm. The new Oou&hnut shop opened last week on 
Campbell Lane. ' Can't beat hot cIoIJ&,t'wluts. ' he said. Krlspy Kreme Assistant Manaaer CaMn 
Watts says he is hoping that the dou&hnut store will draw the late nlghl crowd from Western. 
. ,m . .... \lh dl nce mUlle in 
bel .... een. Ind Tbursd.y Is 
Counlry Dine. nl.h l , Th. dllb 
futures bind , . ' r lda,. and 
SllurdlY. - ...... 
Stud. nl . cln 'bOWl 1\ 
Downing Uolverilly Center, 
C rueent Bowl I nd Soulhern 
tAnel, 
Barn .. I nd Nobl. boolulo,e 
open .. d . t Ih .... nd nr Ih •• p.ln, 
• ielll<!lle r Ind h .. foucbn ·and a 
ure wh.re people nn ,I t Ind 
read. 
Clndnn.tl Jllnior !leather 
lI .. ID .. ke .. Id .. h<"ll ,he Is reaUy 
bored , b. han", 0111 I I DennY'1 
Ind W.I·)! •• I. 
MyOU cannollo 10 Wal· )!art 
without ... elnglomeone ,.ou 
kno ..... M Meinc ke said , 
TO\ya~~~ Purchase Of $20 Or More! 
STAPtES 
"" ,< ' 
• 
• Organizers 
He smart. Don't drink and drive. 




- -Old, new take shape as tribute to 'Coach' 
Wntern wi ll nll.lI)' dadlt.1I 
lhe put Ihe)"ye _pe nt two 
reu. pl,nalll, rOt one or 
WUlern ', lIunl r.",oll. bad.e' · 
ba ll COIIchu. ..... 
The E." . Diddle "eIIlorl.l 
I'ark. buill tn honor of Ibe man 
.. -1\0 qllfhed Ihe me .. ', b,lIlel ' 
1»111 Inll! ror 42. Huonl, bell" 
nnllruNlolI In Ju ne .ne, I' 
I'IIOIIIM o( l\IlId .al. lnl . .. Id .'",d 
1111",10),. vice pruldent rOt 
Inl tlt\ltlonaIAd,-aneemenl. 
"The mone)' II _U I\rlu\(~ 
mone,.. No IInlveul ty O. , ta'e 
"'1011"), ... ·u 1.IH'd.~ he .. Id. ~ II ,11 
u mn !'rom Indlvh;llIal or (o 'po. 
rote ronlrlbUllon., " 
Money"" .. abo nlnu by 
~1I1I "" i nl fo r mer . .. d"ltel and 
~t hlele. 10 purchlU, bricu with 
their n.mu on them, IIld 
l)on, ld Smith. 1,,1'lanl dlrlK'tor -
rn. Alumni AITJ,ITL 
· We •• nt leneTt to , II pr • . 
1\16.$ Indulln who were her . 
when E. A. Diddle "" .. (olchl", 
to He If the), wOlild plIl"th ... e a 
brick,- he Iiold. 
Til. brick. a.e ,ol n, 10 be 
pla",d In llHI center or the put 
10 Iher Un" , .. II, !'eCOfIIlled. 
• Ih'llIltY .. id. 
"We're .UIl workln, On the 
(o",puter CQII IT,uulioli' 10 Ie, 
how .11& .. .1' brie'" netd to ,0 In 
te rtalll place, to ,el Ib , britkl 
In Ihe Ihlpe oIa baskelball ," he 
'1Id, 
HlIYen paid 1120 ror the brick 
a"d $1:1 10 hne It pi ...... III Ihe 
p erk, AU the lIIone,l' from the 
brick 1.111" went Inlo ('IIndl ... the 
pa. k, Smllb U1ld, 
There have been 300 btlckl 
PUn:blled. Smltb U1id, bllt II rew 
mo.e could be ,old before Ihe 
plTk I, completed. 
• Tbe p~.t , lIouid be ( on,piet · 
ed b), :he end or September, 
~'ac illllc' )l lnl.emenl Dlrec lor 
Mut SINU •• Id. 
Tbe put II , oplul", DIddle 
i)o,m whiC h hOllle41he me,,'1 
ba,tolball team ro( nea r l,\' '00 
)'e .... 11 w .. tOrll dowlI III the 
111m me r or 11i94 ane r te r mite , 
In ru led Ih", bll ildln, beyond 
repa ir. 
. The . Io lle. ' r om Ihe dorm 
" 'ere li"red on eao,plIl and Ire 
beln, uled In Ihe put, Situ .. 
uld.. 
"UII.., the brltb!"rom lhe old 
dorm ,IV .. Ihe part a hhlorlul 
".nlncance." he .. Id. 
Smltb IIld tbe orl,l llal arch · 
Diddle park plans set in stone 
Diddle Memomol r .. k it beir11t built on the li"'" 
ofC...dl Ed Diddle' • ....,... n..thovtelNl 
1.111'1" hovwd thtbaJko:thllllNm WU 10m 
down b(a-. of Ie",,'''''' p~1mlI. 
"" 1m! .. a NCOMllllcu"n dtl'leor&Nl __ _ 
"....DDIIe""""-
~ _, ..... runbeteG ISthIy ____ W 
_tl'le.,a,cauldllll ..... 
-. ~ 
---wlI)' Ihal ' 100<1 ovu the dorm I. wuollihe dorm." hold public e"enll Ih .. e end wben we '01 there we ..... 
beln, rebui lt 1I,ln, the .. ",e The parlt will bave bench... .Iwe Ihe lIudelHI I pllte to stnipl.aDd dire<:1 patlu the 1111' 
lIonu. plcelc IIblel. are .. where . Iu · rein." deDts had mMde o"er the Pllt 
"The . tonu were nu mbered denu no come 10 'Iud), or pl.y lieu Ie), nld the '1lidenIS Iwoye ... .- beilid . 
when I h~)'''''.re t.ten dllwn Inll.llmenU .nd • 101 or I.nd. decided where the . ldew.lkI - We re.ll.ed Ih ll the IIU. 
whe .. lhe do .......... torn down.- .upl.." lIetuley .. ld. we re ,oln, to be pl.ced In tbe denl. w.re tryln, 10 l e ll '" 
be lIid. -n.". h .. e been taten "We w.nllll ll part to bI. p.rk. M>melbl .... M> ",here 10 pllt Ihe 
u" o'whlle In 1I0ra&e .nd . re ,.therl.., pl.ee 011 c.mpuI.- he - We _nl lothe.lle lo d.."d", .Idewllkl WII no 10ll,er a 
boll ... rebuilt u •• Uy II the Ircll .. Id . - We Wl nl 10 bl .b l , 10 wh ... to Pllt thlll .Idew.'''' aDd problem.-
DISCRIMINATION: Uni~ersity planning to appeal decision 
wll h Jud,e Tholll •• Llwll , 
Uohenlt,l' Atto r ne,l' Deberah 
Wllldl1lNld.. 
"The cOIIIIIII .. loo dld,, 't ,0 
Ihrou.&h the"",t p~ oIlote ... 
p .... l1 ... the I.w,- ,be Hid. 
We. tem could oot h.ve made 
.ecollllllodlllo ... 10 Cook willi· 
out .ddltlon.1 bard.blp 10 Ihe 
)fll lve .. II1, Wiltllllilid. 
Under cue 1_ •• be .. Id . 
Welte"' d ..... !lO1 have to ,0 0111 
or II, w.' 10 aecommod.te 
Coot', bellen.. 
WATER8EDS· SOFTSIOER5 
DROP IN MATTRESS· FUTONS 
SWEETDREAM5 BEGIN AT HOWARDS 
~2·7838 Futon' 
. = ,,::, .;r:.l .. r. 
, ' , 
, .. 
.. 
Box Spring & Mattress 
Full Set $129.99 
M· F ' 10 ~'.' p..m. • Sat. 10 a.m.' 4 p.m. 
She Mid the u.oh·enll1 did not 
b."e lillie 10 hi .... a rtpl'",lIIent 
.nd did nOI blre • lempon.y 
wo.ter beulile plulllher. h.u 
1«:011 to.1I or the bulldl ..... 
"'Ibat would Jlllt h.". baenlllll 
IIIlI<:h ola teCurity tilt." . h. Ald .• 
Weote", doe, not b.aWl to CO"" 
pi,. wi th the condlllOlll orthe ruI· 
In, until lbe .ppe." h.v, boeo 
he.reI. l'".eluliea MllIqelllelll hils 
linee hired , plumber Ie repllce 
Cook, WlItllllllld.. 
Wlltl " . IIld the ulilve .. lly '. 
p(lilcy e r m.tln'l wo rker nnd 
lomeone 10 .wltch wltb Ir Ihey 
Eat? 
Control your food crav ings 
and hunger pangs wit h a 
new dietary supplem ent. 
· ·no calories . no fat . no sug~ts 
• 100% naturei 
• non-prtlsc/iplion 
• no special or expensive foods 
• non-stimuleting 
• made only from cocoa beans a!ld shells 
'1 tat ... 101 to Im p' ... ma. and Cboc· 
QlIlIIu. h .. m.d. a big Imp.Cl. I 1011 45 
poundIIin tho .. monIM, " -'o.n-. CIoctan. 
4V1f1kM tachnId«I 
To order, call TOLL-FREE 
1-BBB-ASK-HEiRB 






Mon.· Tues. _ 
7 a.m.· 2 p.m. 
Wed.· Sat. 
1!!.24 Russellville Rd. Bowling Green, KY 42101 7 a.m. ~_7 p~m. (502) 843-1324 . 
dOD'1 ...... t 10 wort w1ll 1101 
dla",e, 
The appeal will be he,reI wit ... 
In.year. 
Cook I, preHntly employ" . 1 
Melllll.rell IIUIIIII Ind COOlin, 





Part or full time. 
Cay and evening. 
Meal discounts. 
Must be 18 or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 an hour to • 
start plus mileage 
and tips. 
Apply In person 
Wed.~ Sun. after 
4:30p.m. at 





",..,,~O. _____ _ 
-
• ,41fPS120, 1996 
E 












'$20 OR MORE FOOD PURCHASE I 























A.,.u 20, 1996 
POET-=- Professor 
dies at age 59 
SOl ... or Mille,', bono •• 
Indude Ih. T bom .. wolr. 
Lllerny " " • .rd, Ihe Zoe 
I!:I nhld BroclulIIn 
RUlh R.t~Hrr MlIlu or Sn 
f"nllodKO;two IOIU, Jamea Vatu 
Mille. or Bowllnl Crelll and 
Fred Smllh Mille. or Lou llVille: 
, ..... loUIn, JudY "~EII""lh and 
101111110.1.1 "",atd 
ro r POlity, Ihe 
Appalacbla .. 
Wrlteu Anoe· 
'1 ,1011 Boot o r Ibe 
You Aw.,d and 
the Appala.bla .. 
CvlllOnl\1I11 Laurel 
Le.~u Award. 
JIIII WOlync MIller 
• Servkes will be 
S p.m.. tomorrowal 
J.e. IO.rby and Son 
FuntnI Chapel in 
Bowling Green 
It. na il.,. ol + CootributioM 
Lelell ter. N.C.. m.,.bemade to.. 
Miller rece ived the)ImWm""e de,.a"l h om ~ .. 
lIe'''1 Coli"." Ind MI1Ier Scholarship 
Vllld"rbilt Unlye,.. Fund. CoUeae 
I lly Illd WII I Hdahll Fwndation. NIUonil Dereu" Western_ 
EduUllolI A~I U"~, 
FeUow II Vlnd",.. , ____ '"_ •• ,_-''-'_--' 
bill befor. jolnlq 
Ihl (1<:1111111 We"ero. ..~ 
Debbl. Pr ... le,.. 
b«h.of " . hevi lle, 
N.C.: twobrothcn, 
JI.I')I Miller a nd 
Joe Miller. both ot 
IAlee,te.: two 
,rllldcblidren:' 
Ind leven l 
I1lee... and 
nephe ••• 
Senle ... _ wHI . 
be l p . lIl . lomor-
row a' J .e . K i r by 
and Son Funenl 
Chpelln BowUIII 
GI'HII wilb bllril' 
In 80wlllll Crnn 
Garde .. a . 
VillblUoli will be 
!'rom l to ~ todl7 
a' the (uner.1 
H. wilihe .on O(lh"llle 
Jlroa W. Miller and !:(11th Smith 
olLelcuter. N.c.. who .... 1'Yivu. 
In Iddlllon 10 hlJ wi fe, othe, 
' IIrwl¥or' 1I .. , llIde I d.u,bter, 
Contribll!lon. lillY b. IIlld, 
10 Ihe J IIIl Wlyne Mille , 
S~ho l nlhlp Fllnd, Cntlea:e 




i'o.!' I J • 
Just beat it: On Saturday, louisville senior Alana Auslander practiceSdNITI-
mine lor the Westem m&!d1lne band at ~ Stadium. Her practice was II part of "Early 
Week, " whieh brings band members to school one week eally to practice from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. eYery day. Auslander has been p1ayin& the drums for 11 years. ' 
Former first 
lady was 87 
., •• •• LUCil' 
'WKV BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL" 
Sanh TboIl'lPllln. wire of ro,' 
mit Weotnn Pruhlenl K,lIy 
TholllPlon, dl,d AIIII/Il II. Sh, 
..... 1'1. • 
She wu I 1m WHlel'1llrlld· 
II. le and Iller ,,",ed .I' pnul· 
d"nl of the f'lcllitt Wive. Clllb. 
where .be he lped elliblilh , 
",holar.hlp of the »me neme. 
Th. ' e:llollubJp "'.wl1d. d • 
IhrllU I'h 1~I~el.hll 
FnllndltlQ!ll""~'~ _ ... "'\ 
lie' htllti,nd ",rve.t .. pre.l· 
denl lrom 111155 1.0 11iI8lI • .nd dIed 
io 1l1li3. 
~'o'm, r Weotern P, .. ld"nl 
Oero DowniqAld &he wow td be 
ndl1l1l1uec1 by (hOle wbo knew 
hn. 
"5,,.11 Thomptoll wu I ~I III' 
~b l l peuOIl Ind rrl e nd wllo 
(hroll,lIll1e yn .. 1 hid !,hI priv. 
Ileleind Ihe ple" 'II"1!lIr know. in." he It ld. "She end Dr. 
Thomp.on a:.~e IIn 'etrbhly ol 
IhcmMlvea. " 
Down lna: u ld Kell y 
Thomp.on WI' '\lc~elll'ul duro 
in,1 pe.lod or "owlll due In 
PM' '" llIe "JUPPII" oll devoted 
wife who IIndentood." 
lie . I'IIner'" WII beld yeller· 
dlY I I 5 1. JOJepb Cllhollc 
Cbu,."iI. She 1I.lIm...ed by I .on. 
Kelly D. Thompsoll Jr.; I dlua;b . 
1IIf' P-'tt ThomPlon; n Wl lTend· 
flllldr.!n end M"'II arelt·.rend. 
fhlldr.!1I. 
, ~D'~ 
H.--• .,t.,t': "'1t Sd-
s.. ,.".,.'-i .... 
~t..;. ....... 
{S02J m·nos 
boo ti s.:-.tU~ • ~ 
~~[Y~2'011 
.:p"_itA 7:"'1t~,. 
.$ .. v<ttA ?1Je4lls 
.~ 






Look your BEST 
APA KA E wrrn FRIEND AND AV TliE 1111 
this year' with a 
Now throug" 
Augllel 3'01!b 
;r:.or non Ce&C~OIl 
you buy 
you 8et a JFiIl IBJR 
e~ilcionn 
....... ~ocUp,...,. WKU Sgee'-1 
-0,-NLY 
I lor 25.00 , 
.. "00 'uo GREAT (an from 
• lor 8!l.00 • .. "00 .. " 
• lor 1iIi.00 " 





.. " 20 lor 239.00 40 lot 239.00 , ... SUJlJf!6~ EUROPEAN TANNING MEANS NO' lIilll.MfUL WI .... VS ~ NO 11IIININGSKlN DAMAGE. STATEOFTHEAIITIEOS. 
IIELAX ON A COMFORTA8LE MASSAGE MATRESS 
R~ .... " )'Oil' .ppoinlmtnllocby. W" ... loe.led boohind R.fferty'. Europeall Tallllinc Saloll 
"T' __ o#UVlllp'_Y"''''-' 1II ...... w . ~.Ii<I .. _tD. 
~SchOoi 
Want to have a good school "ear"? TjJen listen to what Disciockey has in store for you, 
GREENWOOD MALL !kM'ling GI\.'\.'II 782..(}.1(17 
1Jo .... I ....... . 'II ..... AMo ... ' 11"'1_. 'I-'·. I I'Ol IH . ... 
S.h . ~ I~ ... · lI.d ... 1J . . ... . ,,~... ;... ... \ ....... "' .... ,,\ •••• 
I( ... I~... . .'\oS.ht N"I""I'-'~'''''' /1 •• • • , ... 111, ..... 
~nf .. lIo.u lb... ~_..,.~ .... ~.". 
).""C~/Ilio. ...., .... I: I ~'" .. j" ..... 'I.:.. ••• 
(;,. , ( ... OO ... .1 ,,~ ...... /(~.. :o....l.l Soo1. I~"" I ... 
1I ., ... h. ~ .... G .. Il • .r.1 "" "Th. 1'_. 1101.1 " , '/"''''''' 
....... ~.-..;. 
r; --~-_ ... ___ I200 Off ... _ 
...... II!""'.-$IM_ICI .... _'. 
*_COII1."_ ....... _  • 
...... _,.,."-... ....,.- .... -
~ .. ...........,_ Tn._ ....... Dt.-





(the Old Beach Bum 
Building. Across the 







Regular Store Hours 
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-Thurs 








WE BUY ~ AND SELL 
' .. , 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS, YEAR m· ROUND 
c /" ' -is d le most convenilent =~~ ~ookstore At WKU 
• PIl,!n ty . of . Parking and . no long~r lines 
-Is yOl,lr New one " c:·lI.~;:' ". ~ 
FR· E E 
LONG-DISTANCE 
. ' I 
While supplies lU I, rcc'civc. SPREE instant fonCild .... ith S f,c\: minutu of 
lonl·dist. ncc .... ith . ny purchu c, Onc Card 'per person per visit , Not v. lid 
.... ith .ny olber discounts 






10"1$ G~'ff 1l/1f'1fI./d 
On SUtld.,-. MkMIe lEdprton (center). 8 freshman from GaliaUn, Tenn .• and other students play 
the "Dizzy Izzy Broom Game.' The game. In which participants spun around 20 times while waten. 
lng the broom and then hed to Jump over it. was a part 01 MASTER Plan. 
Ft:'eshmen MASTERing the Hill 
• MASTER ptan helps 
freshmen learn and 
adjust to the college 
expen'ence 
f~~~~.d \0 pre,,!!..., .. nIl' ~ (01 : 
LellChneld f,,,lhm.lip-ane t 
Thompson •• Id IIII' allo found 
lite .,," IOM pelpl\l l ln pmparl", 
he. ror colieleJlfe. 
•• C ••• V •• W •• ItLI ""ot a lolof,oodlnforma. 
'-______ • _ _ _ U,,-n 0-'\ of 1110 mlnl,emenl .... 
Erka MLlburI). moved on UIlI - l Ion," Tbomploo .... ld. · ll l1 •• n\l'd 
~~:~::rt!":u:~ln8 r~r he~ ::71!~ "~~~~~le~'n~OWb~wbel: 
About 1,000 rn..bmen hit the a nowe r queulon, better "0 I 
11111 lut week fo r thll yeu·. tell." • 
WASTER PI.n. ThomplOn . lld the lifo" IlIe· 
"! wlnled to eerne lIere to lIel r ... 1 thin, I ll e Cllned rrom MAS· 
III.ted on Ihe r lilll i tnck." Ihe TER PI I " Wat heln, on umpu. I PeeWe~llley fru llmln .. Id . ....hll olherirclhmen. ~ 
" Be hl, he.e lhil' wee. ' II.. " Till • • IY we II I hive the 
helped me kno-.:, whi t to expect . ame queltlo,," I .. d lick or e~p.e­
nul ofUfe he .... both in clua nd rilmcc." ,he .. Id. "We ue al l 
jUl tllvllll'hel'f!," learnin,IO,elhe • . before .... e 
R ... ldence Life de\'elopeQ the IClullly hive to p ... 1 Ihi . olulT 10 
Pl'Olfim th ... e yeln aco 10 help ","e. Now we've ,01 time 10 mike 
hi "Mlkilll Atidemlcllly SQC'JII ' millate.s." 
Trlnllllon Eduutioully MASTER PliO offer. an 
Re .... udln,.. for t'te.bmen. opport ... nlty for IWdllliu 10 Inter-
The plln o~"" 'Wu., up 10 Ic i wllb .. I hen wbo .bl . e tbe 
(ru hmu who uelootln, lo .. me een«' .... boul colle,e lire. 
m.ke lbelr eel"!'ee e:lperleoce I The $'IS fee p.)'. for u ... denl.· 
lood one; Ruldence !.lre houtlnl. mel I •• nd nulolu , 
DIrector DI~ PaITOlI laid. ""noll uld. 
-We lI.e 10 thlok tht we . "We 'lve'';;;i~ i",o;;;;;;:: 
ope .. our I r rn.ln'lf" bul l hem knowother ~ 
into We.ter .. •• umpu. for "ve n ld . 
dlr.,- be laid. "Thl. elvu Ihem .... 111 come ul! 10 
I lenle ot .ec ... r ltr ... d .nowl . tbll the (rl end, 
edee oflbe clmpu. Ind ,,·hlt! · MASTER PI In Ire 
expeci of Ibel r col lel ' theyuvetodlY, 
lifeatyle." • 
MUbu r n uld , be cboll! 10 
. He nd MA.!?TER PIIJl ror lhol 
.... ,on. 
SlIa n!dibe Informlt lonll 
"Nlonl .tudeo" we re orTered · 
be lped ber IInden l"nd how 10 
hndle Ilmo.t .ny p.oblem II 
\Yealern. ... .• 
" I re~be thai Ole Ibl"" lber 
" .. l 'bO"'1 Ire ImPOft.nl . bul ' 
- ,ome don't erTecl me." Milburn 
Nid. - I plid 17$ to eel tI:ie infor- . 
lII"lion olTered.1O 110," 
(
Tbe mo.t be!,.n~I.1 l ei.ion , 
M Ibll r n .. Id .b. attended """ 
tbe In.ertl¥eoeu lil} .. llIe .e.· 
.Ion. . 
'~ ' -' . 
• , .. r;9"" 
"' 
"Bellll I part or Ihl. protr.m 
reilly ' helps people to bond 
to,elher I nd ror m Ihlt type ot 
relltlonshlp," . 
Lell~hneld rruhmln Allison 
Wilkin .. ro ... nd ' the ~hlnce 10 
mike rrlends o'ne oflhe key PlrU 
orth, ptolrJIm: 
"At evel'}' HNlon we Itl~nded 
you hid the opportunity 10 mi ke 
I'riend •• " WIt.I", la id. "The peo, 
pie , ... nnlnl the pro, r lm Ire • 
.lwlys encoul'lleln'lou 10 talk 10 
... veryooe I nd to bOle 
involved.-
Allhollih MASTER Plln ; 
d~'llned 10 make Ihe Il'IInllllo , 
ror lIudenU n,ler. bolh "",Ially 
and llcademlc.lly. Ihe prol ra m 
al.o IIrelied tbe importl nce of 
becomlnl invoh'ed on ... amp ..... 
Parron IIld, 
To "real Ibl. point . Ihe week 
ended with .. " ... dent oTl.nlu· 
tloo rllr lod .. c ... eer conn~llon 
e¥en~ Throulh Ihu e. "udenll 
' IClt I feerror ulh' lUes On ClIo ' 
pu •• nd whit Ibey cou ld do with 
lbel r llllier. 
"Wben people become 
Involved Ihey lend 10 be . 
Iruter .lIueu .- Parrott uld. 
" We mike :':h;',.,',;';";"; ~':" .. ;";r"'I' and. 
: - .. Itt 
- --
" I'm 1I0t VefJ'. INertl ¥e. Ind 
th. _ion on tbat ..... me lOme 
Iood lbl. to try. witholll bellll 
lurell"'et . be .. Id: "Almoll 
. 11 the ",,101UI b<ll .. beel!. lIIe·· 
till. bul II~ e¥l!frtbll!., eln, 
lOlile were mOfe ,er.~ltlol lb lll 
otbin. ~,' L... 
.;.---='--
.. _~D 
__ - But I I ... e .. thll l Ion I ..... p. 














Applications.now being accept,ed 
for open Congress posit ions in 
Student Government Association. 
Pick'yours up .today in DUe 130 or 
call 745-4354 for more information. 
AU applications due by noon on 
Tuesday, August 27, 
, 
~ college students 
who present a_n m 
will receive-a 
discount on every 
pur~hase 
Good at: 1818 RuaaeUvill~ Rd. j 





Western revives business . master's degree -
• A!IpSI20, 1996 
., '0 • •• , •••• 1 e •• ince the new do,ree ... In the !\IlliTe. dUIe' rOt the U" ad6ed lb., ... Iudenllll., denb, henld. 
In In errorl to ueommodlle 
nOO\-trldlllonll.llldlllls. Wutem 
will offl' a.MII\erl or B" . lo .... 
Ad m!nlll rll ion Ihr. ri ll tOr the 
n ... lllme Iinellhe eerb 1IlII00, 
About 70 10 80 IllId .. nu hive 
e nroil i d In Ihe pro,flm, lI id 
Olnlel .",nl , ulln, BUIIII .... 
Adllllnb lnlllOll ... i_lInt de.1I.. 
-1,.oc:. 1 bllaln ... leedel'll be .... 
been II t l" l rOf. Pl'Olnlll .~ be 
.. id. 
Protlilora h .. 1 wo r ked on 
the eUninolli1D ror the new.cI ... · 
approve<ll n Dfloember IMO. JO.hoIIrdep'ft . 110 w\ll be lauch! (oeul on OliO or Ibe .Ia apedn!! Richard Aldriqo, In 1«011111· 
Almelt aUltlidenu enrolled LbrollCh Inler.dlre talon.ioll in ero .. Illd ,Tod ll l ' l wUh In 1111 .... ocll t. pro(elaor, .HI btl 
In the Pf'OItlm Ire nOIl.lndIJlOft· .EllubelhwW1Ilnd Fort KIlo.. emphull hi that ...... I.,chln, I blcqround ~II"" In 
_, IIl1d" nb who .110 . !lr wo r1< WII\IJ!lI OrraN bel", mlde to Mye1'8 eapecu. IOllvlllu or the noollnllll' rOt lIudO ll b In t h" 
fil II time and uk" d_. In the ..,/:OIllIllOdl l l 'Iudlnll, "yon nl. mut." pro,ram to In'ofT.m Ihlt do 00\ h IYQ .. bUll· 
eYlnlna.M¥en .. ld. ..Id b. up"ellent"jlmonlte I trelll1hen Well"m "tle. to Ih" nOli de, reo. Ii. th i n " Ih ll 
To noommoda ' o tho'l! 1111 ' dl)lIble"Y-GII.1yelf. bllliDelleOlDmllnU,. del ree wi ll help pel)ple atl, 
dellu , th. e ¥lninl ell .. el Iterl Th. prOl r.m roe llnl on· lilt.. - The Illideni • .,,111 on m. II, . .b rellt 10 I n e"e r ·ehl nl fnl 
.t, p.m, In'lead orth, Indhlo... dl rre relll I r... o r . llId leo: oc:eulo,'" be ID'<'OIyed wlJh lot.1 world. 
I I 11 ;111 p .... Tbe prOlfllll _Ill neOllnllq, eOlllplilet IDtOrall_ blllr" e .. " dolol hln d. -oD Mit'. I ~hl.Uon where , oll.re 
l iso be Offered In Owen.ibore 10 lion IJW\e .... , _ " olllle •• n unee. won;: be ... lel. (out.lI l1 , Ir11111 10 Imp roye 
be.lp lhoM . ho .ollid othe .... lse lII.rlletl .... 1ICI m'nlllement. Loul blul nea lu defl 1110 J'ounetr.- he .. Id , - YOII ere 
f'OIIIlIIlIte .to Bo.llncCreen. - Tbere .f' .o .. e """ei reb wi ll be lovlted 10 leetllrft b7 pro- 11)1", t l) hue II) eonlt.nU, be 
We .... e"d d.nu .ho ere r e qll l r elll"ll. I" .dditlon 10 leull)o.l lpe.ten Ib.1 .111 be IlIIprl)"ln, ,ollr .kUh 10 mike 
expHled 10 beolf'ered lleXI rau, lbllt. - Myen ... ld. broll,Jbl II) We.te rn ror Ibe . 111- YOurHllmlrlletebll .· 
SGA: Retreat provides 
opportunity for new 
discussion, legislation 
• 
. , It! . L ••••• -t-
"0", .a1l4.eIlU l pell l the ." .... 
mer •• ., I'ro .... ellool . bllt ror 
Ihe Siudeni C".,e r" ... e,,1 
Auod.lloll. om eera, ..:bool wu 
.tilll" -aOIl.. 
_nllillte"':" 
Lodlllell .. Id I h .. wl illed 10 
II ••• dOHr loot II Improvllli 
the edlK:.llon.1 "'SOliI'«' • .,.il . 
.bll 10 Ilvdeoll. 
- A • • n I dlle . tio" m.jo r , I 
- WI lI.d I .l1l11l11l r retre.t 
" 'here WI dileu"ld "lI r ,Oil. 
ud pll '" ror Ibl fIIluN,· SCA 
T ..... urer 51 • .,. Rodc"" ,old. 
;'~:,;~~;";~"II tbl Educatlonl elnll r (o\lld ________________ ~ 
1 .. lboo". '. 
The Jllne ret re.t. h. ld . t 
ROlI,h Rive r St. 11 Plrt •••• I 
Ire ",def 
t ime ror SGA ID llllbI.~ioi"ioi"'i"i"" •••••• 




. '. "t 10 mite Ihl. 
,e'f. 
One ehl..,. lbe 
orrieerl .llIt to 
.ddre .. i.llle pro-
poaed blldle!. 
_I I.crell.d 
Ihe " .... "IUlloll.1 
., d tlilld b, 
11.000; IIld 
"Wo __ 
Iiow to ..... ,,,,tilt., 
aM discwsstd 1t&W to 
make (lV' projuu 




1I0.deop, I • ___ ~_.=._ 
!AIIIUml .opho· . 
more, ~ I wlnt 10 .tee the mooe, 
/to 01.1110 Ihe lIudenls. ~ _ 
' Th ' 11101 C!,rl,"llitionl .Id 
bud,et II 'PPf.o&hllltelJ. 18,00!I, 
h .... Id , Tbe "''''"' ... liken I'rom the lI.hllhullntl.,. n .... s to 
help.,.rtou orpa!lI11ou. 
~1uJ/J OIpllllltloo CIII Ippl,.-
Roadcap .. Id. -Tbey.re~r­
viewed. lad • pellet deeldel'bow 
j mlltb tbl"eI b.lld 011 .bll 
Ib..,. pll" to ..... the 111001, tor. 
£Ieb 0111 Ih.1 'PPUei eon 
renlve lIP to poo,-
T bl Iliad ••• !ouelled 
b"COIlle ot mo rl otlUIUl lolII 
. pptled tor tbl aIOnl" b" "'01. 
'Ill" p~ "'1.'700 budtel tor 
the 1""',.,1t wiil be YOted 011 
bJr the 8GA ~.t the nret 
nIeeI1Aa 00 Alii- n. 
·SOA 54ft .... .., Ol ele .e 
I.od llle ll . leo. "'.1 10",1 n ... 
pl .... torUlI 1f'VUI'. 
· I.nl to ,lUg '\lre ~1.1l 
Iqbl.UOCI pU wbe .. It b allp' 
poMd to be. ~ abe .. !d. ·So III.&IIJ' 
IImd III the put.!t h .. jUll lOt· 
teo 1011 10 tt. pfOCl ... -
. i.odmlU. I VenlUlu Junio r. 
I! ld the om(en .1.10 b.ve ... _ 
n .. w Ide .. 10 l.pfO" .. ( .... p ll. 
li fe. . 
A , Iubo .00 DUe 1OUtt;a 1''':0, 
whlell woliid ""'1,11 1.8IICe to!, 
• pe.ten IUd b.nd. II .... Ii II I 
hln,I)1I1 tor .Iudeo .... 0111 Dlen· 
lioned, lb ••• Id . Allotber id .. 
rrom Ibl re l rll l Ibl t SCA b • • 
rolUldlred I. pili ,.1 .. WII 10 
bllild • campli l Itore wbl(b 
W04Ild MIl ... Ul<. bread Ind ~f 
.. I 
... .. 
'Dun", the ...tR.t 
ouUlned their dlillea 
.ed revilWed thl 
, SOA Vln 
Id • •• I he bll tor tbla H~;:"'" I re 10 wotll on ,eltilOt 
•• b Pille lAd 10 hl-';. I 
VOIIr ",pllntloa drln. 
• .... 1 .tlldlAII arl relll · 
IoIred to "Oil . 1 Ibllr bOllle. bill 
lb., .U II ' t hl,e,· C. r le,," 
LodIllI U .. Id. -WI .lI1t 10 lei 
t be , l lIdellu "unl Involved 1111. 
relr Iblo tb" lie", belli III. lIIe 
p.II." 
Ad.dress changes needed 
for new student directory 
. . 
Stlidellll.a.bOlild IIOt!tJ the· 
re,btrar't om te orlddfua 
t hencel o~ l lI .. r IIIl n Aue-Il. 
TII".re needed rorthe lIew 
ump ... dlrecto"., 
SllIdto~ "'hodon't repon 
lbelr .d~ ehl"llel .111 h.ve 
tbt- .. nle Idrsre .. Ind phone 
nUll1l)ertb.i ~~.red In lUI 
)'Uf'a l.oolt.r 
-. 
What's green, fits in your 
wallet and answers to the 
name of George? 
I 
Ten one dollar bills. 
Open a new student checking account with us 
and we' ll depqsil $lD 10 your new account. 
• No monthly service charge 
• No per cheel< charges 
• 24 hour MA~ ATM access 
6 Credit card feature 
I 
Limi«'d 10 full Ijme llwdt!nu; otIC' '- KWUnt ~ prf CllSfomer. VMif/lilldenf 1.0 . ~ . 
0IIIIier~1I(Ikw ~ ..... 30, tm 
-
REPUBUC 
BANK&. Trust Company" 
MemberFOIC 
1700 5co" witle Road 
~wling Creen, KY 
782·9111 . 
O~n 7 days it week SlJmbyl 1-4! 
• 
• 







y •• r r ••••• te 
can buy -
•• r In- ellt •• s. 
)) . . 






... ,n, " ....... 




'I' '''''''' " Awpst 20, 1996 
• 
" . . . 
'. Welcome Back Students! 
. 
Specials Th rough Sept. 30 
10 Visits- '$30 . _30 Visits- $50 
. '. SingJe V~sit- $2.50' 
~ . 
20 % Off All Regular Priced Lotions, Packages and 
. Accessories with student I.D. l 
. ~--<~~ ~ll'Mt. . .' .. 
- ~~ ~ :-. 






. . '. '. Wolff Tanning 
. 
'" Beds! 
_ Large variety 
of Lotions! 
For the Tan of Your Life!-
I . 
. . 
314 Morgantown ' 119. " 
Across from Holley ' . 
: 796-2TAN .. ·. 
to • • 
. (2826) 
. , , . . 
'-
. Open 7 Days .-Call for Hours' .. 
. . 
. . . - . 
Clean and Friendly Atmosphere 







AI(iIdt 20, 1996 
-
Pagt 1~ • 
Greenwood Mall becomes smoke-free 
. ,. . . 
•• CII~"'.I' LA •• HI .,"I,d Ihe ...... of 80wlhl' mOre realT'tled amokin. e n¥l · , -Smokers hll'fl ri,ht..loo,· he 
GrnD' , 'Itll l tl .. , .. Id Klr. ronm.n!.- heNld. ...Id. 
Bo wlinl Gr.,n .. nlo. alllard , ... otllte mill Howulr, .om. dhln', •• nl n OM 'lI~ed .ere pitted I' 
UUllln MeO ••• o r 1111 b .. n IIIll1qt1r. the eh.",... rlndom,8allardNld,IOUlerewat 
.mOti.., ror II nln. OD Au&. 1. -We'd been ,.. .. I •• 11lI II for BowUn. Gree n f.elbmln no .....,o(kno ... hlll .. hellier I per-
ahe had 10 atop pumn,llIIlde 11I,laU ,.U',· he • • Id. - And Miclh Wen .. ld h' throw. 1111 _.ul_k.r ornon·mIO~r. 
the Greenwood ... 11. IODleumela the . prill,l _h!!llthe cl.arelle butlll on the lrollnd out· VI Hullln, I Bowlin, Green 
BUI MC'Oni,or uld Ihe l,n"1. PI,..,nl )(i\1 In Lulll,lon and · ,Id, the mill III prOlett l nttnd ruLdant. IIld Welt . 11 rilllt -
11'*" 11>0111 the cliIDle. Ib, Jefferson Ihll In 1.oIII .. 1I1e 0(1111111 lbe Nh~ ptoYlded. IIIIOUnllbould be ~deml. lOO. 
-It·. I.eal,· .b ... Id . -tr, Weill .mote·f'ru. NlqllUla jll.1 '"They l lIollld bl\l1l one dul" - I un' l belie" e I hey do,," 
.. ,nllO Imote IIId hUrl myae lf. I~kelll!d.- nlled ltelln lbe mill 10 amok· • • - blv, on •• pot. - I h. 1I!d. - I don' 
Ihl·I OK. Bul for IOm""' .IM e.alllrdaald III,,", 1hIn500 nln· he .. Id . -Or IIIe7 abollid bue ."ell .mote. I JIII I f"llo lOrry. 
to ,.110 _0. IIM'I air, .... 11. dom 1IJ,rq)S w.re toadunecl dill'- benehu 6ulalde or IOmlibilll.- for plopll who do . moke hnlll( 
1I'l j11l1 amaUer or .... pId.· hllllhrel_u.. anct'tIHI majoril;Y WUI IIld Ihul . hauld hlv, 10 . lInd O\It hel"l.-
An.r nea r by .... 1 .. wlnt oI'tllem eilled for I ctuonce. bHo a petition of amo"ra, nol 1..olllul ll . '.I .llmln 
. mo .. ·r .... lnull . hopper. -O¥e. Iwo-lhlnl.l requ.ated. jl1ltnoo·.moke.... Elllibel b Worlb IIld bu ,,11111 
Physics team testing 
nuclear waste disposal 
., .. t. L ION ... I' In Ih . reluteh. The tell Wla.le 
---- bllor.d In ~" l ll on dru ... . , I' 
Th,n k, 10 I new eo nlrl t;l , Olk Rid,. and . Imulaled ,,"dc' 
Wn l"' '' ', phYl lel Ind IIlrono· If Wilt. " beln, ... e d II Ihe 
my departme nl mlY hn Pll t "n "I.ptl l''' Phy'l .. 1 ... 1111111' on 
Ihe nucl .. r WI". ml p. N~lny : II . ' ll o.d . \ 'o llr"opouIOI 
The! depa rtmenl WIll ,Iven I IIld. 
"",000 0"'·7e .. conl rlCI In E\I1! n Iholllh Ihe,' lte worlr.lnl 
June 10 [linreh I .. re "IY 10 . wltb .Imul l t.d Wille. p •• cau· 
dll poR ornlKlurwllle. Ilonl . y mlllufU ar. l iken 10 
- If YOIl lIo r. 'wo drum. of 1"'uNlAfel;Y, he Ald . 
.. llle tOllether, II could Ctell.. - WI h.". II.rma In pllcel 
verr nploli'" " Iclioll ,- ... Id whete Ihete cOllld be rad lllion 
Geor&f! VouO'opou lOll. a pilyllea lub, .nd ..... e .110 have wlminl 
Ind III.oao",)' p.ofeflor. Ulhl.,~ .. Id rellireh Inociate 
-Ce rll ~ n elem~nli Jud un'l be Ken Llmkln. "Ifth. n,hla p ofT, 
putl~ther.- • __________ the ml~blnery 
VouO'opollloa, . hllia dO~' 
.. h, la lead lD, .. w..tern w.1 be - Tbe re .. · 
Ih~ rUe arc h lllOb .. 1 ' dil' 
leam , .. Id Ol k leading the way in t lon .. fe om · 
Rld,e National research on I,I)W to eer . • 001l1~ 
L.boratory In lIandle waste treat- Humpbre),. who , 
oat Hldae , Tenn.. It on ul1 24· 
10 the mill would be .horter Ind 
Ie .. frequent, 
- Whe n YOIl 10 to Ih e m. lI , 
you'l"I not 101llJllo alay II lonl,-
. he IIld, - I'd ralherahOp out.olde 
0 . '0 II • pl.~e whe.e I t i n 
Imoke.-
Al lhough Ihere Ire .ame C\ll· 
tome .. unhlpp,.. Ibnut the 
c hi lice. B. II I , d IIld the re 
IIlYen't been • .., problema. 
- II h .. been I ver)' .... OOl h 
Ir.n.lIlon _ mu ch Imoolhe r 
Ih l n 1 .ntlclplle d ,- he IIld. 
- People hl"e been very coop· 
erl ti ve ," 
p~e Ihe """ l r.CI ment. .. houn I day. 
to 'll' e l lern 10 -»y dUliu 
delermlne .. h. I - Ken '--kIn I.e 10 .e~ th. t Grinders & Pizza 
.... l l e can be nsi Qrrll QSSQCiote proper . h [e ld. 
Ito red 101llhe r ' '' ~ ' ' QII.lled 
IIreiy. ..round Ihe 
· '11'~"'·e hid. 10'" .uoclllion mlthlne I nd to ~n.ute ijll' the 
with Wel lf rn, .nd tbey hid Ihe rldl.tion le~el . Ire below Ihe 
Applied Pbyl ln Inllilute: .. Id lI.te Ind federll teluli l lonl.· 
Phillip Wombte , O.t ltid.. ..Id Humphrey, I phy.iu .nd 
tenlor tuhniul .d'1Ier.""lI'ey 1'!.rollOlII)'profeuot. . 
hadlhlteIUPlndupe.lenee. - If I probl em oeCUff , lb. 
- lf th.proJeel l •• ue~eutul ,1 work.n .. ou ld lu.n ofr Ibe 
Ihlok that Olbe •• 11e. could IMn· ml chln. and call me lo Ihe fIocH· 
.enl from tk. rue.reh." It)'. ' "ould Ib. n veri ty Ihll nO 
VO Ut"opoulol .. Id .Ih l r.d l.llo" bid leaked .nd III •• 
r .... rch It IlIIporl.nl 10 Ihe Irr 10 nnd oul .. bll WII wronl 
fIIlul"I . tonae oI.late. wllb th. mlehl" • . • 
'"The U.s" ovemmenl l. look· Vourvopouloa II ld thl. II '0 
1111.1 two pla_ lo Ilol"I nucl.· Imporllnt renlreh project for 
. r wllte _ Yucci "'opalllll, Wealem. 
Nu .• Ind Cl rhblU CI"ern., ' You . 1 • .,. hl\l1l rad loKtlve 
N."'.,~ he ... Id. · Beforelbl Wllte .... te th.1 needA 10 be dl.posed 
CIII be aOred, you blYe 10 koo.. or.~ h. · .. ld. ·Solld wutl I.lbe 
.hal l.ln lbe d ......... - bl, p robl.m, WI 11111.11)' Jll it 
Vourvopou loa I. IlIdllll lh. III'" II Ilolle .nd leI \1 deny. 
I ....... cond.tlo. of Weaterll Ilu· bul w. bare 10 .10" It .. rely 
dent. lad profeaaora. In ~ll' le .· unll! " ,," h. pp" .... • 
.Inln. wblt . l l n' en l .... 01 ,n O"' ........ u .. ," " n Ille , elll i li . 
nlldea, .. 1111 wltholll lettln, Vourvopouloa Ald. Weslern m. y 
d_ to the wlate. recal". 1110 ... f'lindin, from the 
· We bare 10 do Ibla from I Ilbo.l lor)' Irter .:; he ooe')'lIr 
dlnanee beclllH 10m. Wille It COftlrKl h", uplred. 
10 radioactive thai )'OU CIII' ,et · WUle ..... III be leidillllll.e 
tioae lo It,· be Mid. WI)' In retelreb on bow to b. n. 
U.S . Re,"lll ioo. prohibll dl ..... 1I1I·lreatmellt.· 1.. • ..,kln 









The Nexus The Nexus The Nexus . 
, ... 
The, Nexus ". • z 
793:9jI86 : 
We SpecIalize in... :; 
• Magic: The Gathering .... 
., Role Playing Games i 
• Miniatures 
• DIce " ~ 
• Open Gaming in the store aJ all times ~ 
• Black Toum. A . 24 t 11 8.m. OJ 
NOW/ HIRING 
Employee Benefits 
• Free Mancino's Shirt 
• Free Break Food 
• Paid Breaks 
• casual Dress Unitonns (Ball Cap. T·shirt, Shorts, etc) 
• Flexible Scheduling 
• 25% Employee Discount (Off Duty) 
• Usteri to favorite cd's at work! 
• F.un WOl1ting Environment 
• Close to Campus 
Will need help tOT Lunch Shift! 
Will work a.round class schedule 
, 
Shifts Availa'ple 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. .. 
Hi a.m. - 4 p.m. 
11 a,m. -" p.m. 
Slicer 6 a:m. ·10 a,m. 






; 837 FMrvIew Ave. Just off By·pass • • We," 1IOved ... Now located at ~ ... EU'1"here! 
• across from Nations Medicines f 
Z · "BrIng INs ad In lor a frM gift with any S2 pulchasa f : . - ~ 








College Heights Bookstore ' 
Third Fioor DUe 
. 
Welcome Back Students! 
• 
Ring Binders 














.. . . . . 
DC?n't forget your 1996-97 ABACUS only $3.95 
Special Back to Classes Bookst,ore Hours 
, .' . ~ . 
August 19·22. Mon: . Thurs. 
August 23. Friday .. 
August 24. Satur-ay 
7:30 a.m. to 8 :30 p .m. 
7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p .m 
Noon to 5:00 p.m . . 
. . 










• Traffic news 
Speed humps slow traffic, • Increase safety 
a,. J •••• " . ..... 
New . boc'" IIII.ht be I wllo 
Invatmenll'or tbOH people who 
like to ell'MD doW!! BII Red ¥I.,. 
I ' SO mUu per bou, . 
Tbree lIew apeed bwnlJll ~ve 
,lowed tram e 011 the Rill. bope. 
fil II, anln. IIv .. , Vl cUl lie. 
"lol,emen! Di recto r lIarlE 
~lIid. 
"TrIme i. jlUt w., foo fUl 011 
BI. Red W.,." be Aid, " II IlwaYa 
hulleen." 
~Tbe.peed bump I. like I:' 
IIIl1e-per-bollr device wblle the 
'pHd bllmpo I re. III mlle-per-
boW'dtiriee,· beaald.. 
• Each bwnp <:oat around M,5II) 
to eollltnlct U1d were paid nor 01,11' 
·If ............ 
jIlSI be morft cart/rd tIIat 
will lulp ,"ore tho" the 
speed hllmps .• 
10 tbe pu t, .. veral pedWri· 
INllulve beea ~II willi. crou-
In. Bi. Red WI Y. Weltern', 
PITkin, lad Trlmc Committee . 
.Ippraved the 1tn.u.tiC pllo:tlllinl . 
oItbree ,peecI 'bwnPllut.prfng, 
Polin Cblef Horlee J obnaon 
.. Id . Tbe bll lllP I w. re placed 




J ohn lOo .,Id Ibne . pud 
blimp. will accompll'lI .ome-
lhl", hi, omee", did POt tuo .. the 
tim. 'or relOurcu to do b), .10111. 
10' down tr.me Illd pDulbly 
nerUn, It 10 Unl,,"i1), 
BouJ ... ant wher'll there Ire fewer 
-
Howoyer. tbe PiliP' are not 
crollwl lb Ilid Ihould not be 
llaed 401 a .. cb by ahldeDU. Tho 
hllIllP' .111 bl r lpaloted .0 
pe do,lri.1II ... 111 not conflln 
them ror UOIIWIIIll, which they 
hi" beflI dolne. JohNon .. Id: 
Stnllll .. Id the bump. Ire liP 
10 1:1 feet ... Id. Ind rour lncbo. 
II l,h ill eont rll' wltb •• peed 
,bump whleb la DlfTOwer. • 
"''''''-".u h . .. I ' ... eoncerned (the 
• peed bwnJl&l l re worldlll ~.t." 
tr" u ahl 
LaIl relf. amplII pollee pv. 
Ollt 331 IIIOvlll.l l ... mc vlol,Uon. 
LENSEXAM 
with the purchase of a. 
comp!c;.t,l\.pair of glas~e~. 
~ Olf~ eEp~ ~-20-96 
Eyt': Catcher Optical 
Dr. racie J .  Eads 
1680 Campbell Lane 
782-0915 
WORKSHOPS 
fOf Faculty. Graduate. apd Undergraduate Stude;is 
2:30 • 4:00 p.m. 
Helm Library. Room 5 
• Aug. 22 
"Web Search Eng ines'and Search Stiategies" 
. SepL 5 
, "SearehBank: Parallel Systems" 
SepL 12 
"Finding G~neral Govelllment Information on 
. the Internet" 
,Sept.26 . 
: . "Web Sea;ch Engines '~.d Search,Strategies:' 
sponsored by . 
UNIVE;RSlrf LmRARIES 
To ~gijtcr r.-aJ1 
Rdc:n:nce oiroce: 745·6115 
-Spxe Limite(! . J 
on umpIU wbU. the number ot 
t r.me .eeiden! !llyenl"lIou 
deereued by II per«nt trom tbe 
p\"e'llousyear. • 
The police department ' ,110 
"VI Ollt mono tha .. 1,000 vtrb.1 
"'arnln,. ror Ir.me ylo l.tlC/n • • 
JOblll OIl .. Id h. expeela Ibolo 
nlllllbo .. to f.U enD I\ .. thor 
wllb tbe .ddUloD of . pood 
blll!lPl. 
. J dOIl't how U1l1lhey wHl 
bill I 0111111-0." he .. Id , 
Thoup oot everyone on ellII, 
PII.I \I .. hiPPYto_ Ole bllmPl, 
"It'. pre'!)' h.rd on Ole nbl. 
d u ," MOllllehllo jllnlo • .1"011 
Ande"oll IIld, " l l,)..doe.n' t 
.ppe'r to lIIe lUI .nybocb' .I<.Iw, 
doWQ .nyway," 
Bllt J ohlUOln.ld he II .. only 
recelyed ,,"lUve reedb.ek /'fom 
the IInlvenllJ eomm,III1It.y. 
He . Iso uld Ir the three elil" 
renl .peed hllmp. did 1101.10 ... ' 
dO"'III •• me elloll . h, a fOIl.lb 
blimp iI. pouIbm", 
Mateo Hnlo. ~ C •• I, .. Id 
Ibe 'Pftd hllm)U III.,. .. ..., IIvei. 
bill Jlllt driyl", .. rely wOllld be 
more",rr~y" ' 
orr the 111010. 1.1 ... 111 jll.1 be 
mort e."'flll Ib.t will belp more 
lUn lbe Jpeed hllmp.," .he Hid, 
Faculty lose parking 
possibilities o'n Hill 
Siuden.' Coyerllllloat 
Anoel.tloll Pre lldenl 
Krl ifell IIlIIor 10ld,lI.iLer 
PI.D I ludonla 1 .. 1 week tblt 
WuterD" parkin. problem 
Il n' l .. bid II everybody h .. 
.aid. 
"AI I be .poke, Flcllitt .. 
".III.eme nt prepared to 
eUmlute .bolll 12 ilion 
park III, . POI. o n O,den 
Dri..." • 
The .pOla we,e ellmlneted 
li n ,weekeDd beceu n or 
11111110""111 accident. thlt baye 
occurr. d aD Ib.t roed, Ulli' 
Pili pollee Cblef Honee 
Jobllloll .. id. 
" It 1111)1 Dot be very popu • 
lar, but It ..... don. for .. req. 
", ... on.,~ he .. Id. 
• J ohnlon laid Ib~ rOld. 
'. 
wbleb I. t.ucherou. dll ' io. 
wet we ltber. i . not wl d a 
e noll , b fo r tbe p arkin , 
'Plce •• od the tr.me. 
_ O,d.n Drhe connect. 
St.te S i ree t .nd Cbellnlll 
Slreet It H . rdi n 
Pllnetarium. 
Conn e relwell , man.,er of 
C.lllplI. II!nieea, .. id 
r.C'lIlIiea .... n.'elllelil , 1m· 
pi, b.d 10 delete .ollle par"· 
1",lhlu .nd paint the curb 
yellow. • 
Welte,rn" Parkin , . lId 
Trame COmmlltee decided In 
Ibe . prin l to elimiule Ihe 
apou. One bllldicip .pot wIlL 
atey. bill the rem.lnl", r.elll. 
ty . 1I·d .U IT I POII " !be I lle 
. .. . 011 • • 
" If we ClO keep properIJI 
d' •• ,e do wn, we Iblnk i( I. 
~rtb It.;" J ollnaon .. Id , . 
THE SAWMILL 
. . 
Welcomes Back Western's Students! 
Simply buy II brQukt from your bartender/or $6, .IMn purchase 
domestic long necks/or J f each. 
(You musl nlf'Tn empty bottle to mtdce next purchase.) 
KARAO 
. (Duocrm* ............ ) 
Bftr)' W~from. 8 p.m. 
_I ..... Pint mechanical bull ride is f~ • nob. .tditional ride la $1 
Ttl! SltW MIU 1811 LoulsvWe ROlid Bowling Green, KY 42101 
. 
Fwli's fratures fast Italian favorites from pasta to ,nw. 
And since most items are priced under $4; 
. ybu, UX)n'l need a sludpll loon 10 enl here. 
.. 
State money turns on Hill 
with electricity substation 
• Western proposal 
will call loT more 
equipment to offer a 
better source of power 
I , J.IIII .... . W., ... , 
On the n ... 1 dll,Y ofd lLUu 11. 1 
rail, the lop of the Hili w~ nt 
dark. Wil li th" help of the l ilt,,'. 
eme"lcoey I\J.nd , n uden ... yelle r-
day uw tlte UeJl t" _ 
It. s;!1S.ooo 1"'~I.lton ele~trl · 
-rr.,.. II'. WI,. On c.'PP .... All&- 12-
rdievillllh~e Olher .u~I.Ulo ... 
o llera l l na " lor a bo ve their 
inlend~d clp"elly, F'ad ll ti fll 
~hn.~emen t Director M.rk 
St.u ... ald. 
"We've known ro r " 10", t ime 
thel lhe .... b. '.'lon. _"' loaded 
,,, t b" point wbue th ny could 
f"i l," he laid. 
" Ttl i. new .lIb. ,", ion wilt 
"V .. . i . nifi ~. ot re lier to Ollr 
other IIIhlllUonl ,ivin, lell 
chan ce of In ove rload or power 
fail ul"e.-
• ~·.d l ilte. Ma na.eme n! om. 
dais reques ted the mone)' \ 0 
build Ib .. I .,bl l a t lon from the 
".Ie line r some power out.,el 
in Ihe f. 1I Dr 1995, Indudi", one 
th.t Cl III:eled nut d.y d .lles 
. nd .tth'ltlel. 
~We kne w th. t Ihe problems 
" 'uu ld ~ntlnue 1.0 .rIse It some-
II"n , .... I n·\ done . bout I t ," 
Struss "Id. ~ 
others hooked Up 
The neW l ub l t.ilon ,Ive. 
l,ower 10 both wl nl' of Ih"e 
Thomploo Complel .nd Ihe 
lIordln PI.netarlllm, be Ald. 
The l ubll . t lo n I. o n SI. t e 
Not 
Stree t .croll f,om Thompson, 
S tru.. sai d ~·. cillt ll!l 
». n 'lIemenl pl.", to l a nd · 
sC ' pe the .re. to ma ke It Ie .. 
ob~lou • . 
~ 1t ' •• little mOril nOlkeahle 
the.n we woutd lite It to be." he 
said. . 
D'vld Fluly. power !I nu 
s uperin tende nt fo r 'Arrow 
E lec tr;c , th e co mp.ny who 
·bullt the l ubs tlll o .. , ~d. 
R od u·.IIa r lin 11"1011 a nd th e 
Kentucky Bulldlnll wll1 al l o be 
hooked up to Ih e. .ubllation by 
Sepl. l1 . 
The new lub ... t lon ,,'111 a lso 
a~,J IO Oro power 10U"'(,1 10 t he 
!iuUding. It Ihe lOP of Ihe. 11111. 
.StI"UllAld. 
.I de red low." Wolfr'lII .. Id . ~ThrOUlh the loop Iyltem, we 6 a.m.- tO a.m.· "Monday through Friday 
.. 'ould be runnl",on 12,.70 0'0111, k . d I· 
whic h II whit . 11 tb e clly of Unloading pac ages an performing qua Ity 
~80wll", Gree n ru.., on. ~ assurance tasks. 
The proponl d ivide. the tim· 
pUllnto two looPI, Wolrhm Slid. Evening'Shift 
th l! wo uld tonnec t to tbe one r; 
l ulut.tlon. ,,~!.J ":'5;:::30~:;i~:~).!l)~;· Monday ·through Fnday 
" The new l ubll. tl on k .· d bum Is on ly t e mp .... ,.,. ey ex~rience neede • 
kope;" hea .rd. " If thi s new .).I' unloading vans. 
le m I. Im pll t. ted , Ihe fuu. J ub. 
It.llon. we hue now wHI be 
uled fur blck.up It lome thl n, 
" 'ere 10 hppen to the one I lIb-
IIlIlun.-
-Flexible work. schedule can be arranged around 
- classes. 
Call RPS. INC. ' 78 1·6418 
~Unill the ne'" . ubllation " ... 
built . If . nyone needed. ne'" 
e lectric.1 outl"e l in m ,lled tor I 
new ~pieror computer or .ome· 
thin" we (ouldn't do it for feu 
Cb.,ln G.ndy, eleNr lfaYI' 
leml mln .. e r ror Bowlin, Creen 
Munlti p.1 Utililies.Slld Ihe pro-
pOII I wou l d benerll them II 
well. r----------------, WELCOME BACK STQDENTS 1 
• oC.n o"erloid of tbe othe r lub· 
Ita tion.," be .. id. 
"Tb ls ne"'lyllem would . 110'" 
ul 10 .u.r.ntee more power 
th rough Ihtl p<opol ed l ublt. · 
lion ," be uJd. ~(1j !liU\OOr!llr)y ~(1jQ: 1 
1Ml@l : "We would be able 10 offer t he c. mpU I a belle r sOurce of 
po"',, , :' . 
"Now "'e h.ve the n edbllity 
to add more e ledrk.1 .e",lcel 
t o the bulld iJlll1 II I h e. top oC 
n mpu5." 
Wolf'.m ul d Prell de n I 
ThornlS Me redl lh mull . pprove 
",. HIli'. electric future the nnal proponl. 
'i1iMlmn~ ffik>l@l11J 1 
J( appro,·ed. It could I.ke 10 
~-.cmuu Ihn .. ementls also to 20 )· ... nlto complete. Wolfr. m 
putting tOlether.n 111.$ mill\1r 1.ld. 
propos.1 ror equipment to ml " We. don ' t know where the 
poweroncampuse.'enmoNle. . mone.y' wou ld come from,~ 
de.nl Wolfr. m .. W. 
Charlie w olfr' m. ht:allng, air li e .. Id the new '"Ubl tlilon, 
"20 IIOI1a.atOWD Road. - BowllOi GroeD, K, 42101 
CI_ Ito campo., .1 block from BurJ:er KlnI 
Goodfo,: Two Free i>nJ.s or 
$1 OFF drop tiJJ service wi Big Red I ,D. 
condlt ionl", .nd utility ' Yltenll Or tbe propoled loop syste m. 
elect,ic.l f'hdnee r. laid the pro- "'on't e liminate pOwer oUligu. 
poul, ClA..al the loop . ylle m, ~Th" i yll!!.m will be 1II0re 
c~ll s tor one . ubnll ion th . t .lcCl!.uible.o that If po,,·tr did Umltoae Cutomu CIbIt T.V. 
wou ld be Ih e . ource fo r III blow we would hue I batk.up ," VlflCllngllltNnn 
pOwer on campus. he uld. . Bnn: 7 ..... 9'.tII. . SIudr Room 











_ ,_..!":J :~"'~~':':":b~'"::" :'~'~' ~'~':h:·~':·:'~':·,,~:·~·_"o':-'h_'_'_· __ · _" __ '_' __ ·_"_·_'·~'~·:-~~· ::"'~i="~·~""~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~.". ,,- I 
. Your 
WE BUY A1'/P SELL 
'New & Used Jewelry, 
tjTVs 
"VCRs 







...... Pugt 21 
SEE OLTR ld(lll 11LP\I(I\IL\Ii'\ Co\lPLl.I E L1\L UF \\'KC SOFTGOODS 
HAVE T.m LOWEST . ART ' 
SUPPLIES 
Io%OFF 





FOR YOUR TEXl"BOOKS 
YEARROUND '. 
° • J • 
WE BUY, SELL ,. 
NEW a USED TEXTBOOKS 
, 
- YOUR US~D ':fEXT800K KING 
. . 
BOwrING GREEN Kf 42101 I (502) 782·0708 










I' ~i'\ d.t .. ... f,I1 .-.·.A.ilf 




To be eligible for Frrst 
American's Student BIDlking 
Program, you have to be in school. Which 
means you're smart, because with Student 
r 
Banking you get free checking as long as 
you're a student Plus, your first order of 50 
cheeks at no cost. 'You also receive a 24-Hour 
Banking Card ·thafs free to use at any of over 
250 Fll'StA)nerican teller machines. There's 
even the opportunity to apply for your very 




we can help you 
. start a savings 
program to prepare you for life.after school. All 
thafs required is a valid student lD and aboul 
ten-minutes of your time between classes. So 
stop by a First-American office and register 
for Student BanKing today. Who knows, it 
"may even inspire yau to pursue graduate 
work. Ask us about QUf student loans at 
1-8OQ.858-7822. 
€J.= 
a ~ business. 
• 
I 




OlIn", SuncIQ'. BId Day pep rally welcomlng·new bids fO( sororities. Sarli 
si;t;rh~;d"b~;';ushees 
, 
., c ..... Va"WI •• ~. menlbonethhl,lllhf draw. peo- thll~l l be. ,oodwlJ' to mlHlt 
. iitI pie 10 Rldh. . people,~ Frey .. ld . "So fa r I~ 
Sarah Col need.~ dOH net· MPeopl" lI.vetlle n.iunl ten- enjoyed RUlh Ind lIavt! mel Ilot 
IIIIIn oCniellda." HnH orbelolli' deney to WInIIO bellllllio or people IhI'QUih th" H Mlol1ll o r 
I", and" uuse to work ror. VOUpl,R PrIde .. ld."1l make' p .. tI,," we've attended. They'Ve 
TllIIMo",bud ~.hm.n Ind tbem reel Ukethey bave" pllce IIlIHmed fully outcohl,nd 
2'11 other wOIHn .hOft! to I'IIlftlJ and lO~eone to tum to. nice.'" 
Ih~ needa with" rel.tlollSblp "Oft colle,lII campu.Ja pe<lple Helldenonvll1eJunior 
bolUld by .lltorllood. can le>ok Ictclu ba and croUPI to • SUJanne V ...... KD Ruah chllr-
·Alldllri.zlf:.hlchgbOOU:WU~ _ ftDd.wblt thtl" tnlJJ¥lkllll for. ~_III.II; .. ld1nOlI people ill 
rall7 "dl=e, IIIVOI~ InlporU Foraome people,JoiniPa:' so.ro!- IIOrorlllf:' II)' 10 mIke Ole 
aod dl,l~ Cw: ald. Wbe!!.1 IIJ"I!.(! rtalflrDlll' It the .na...... . rvsbeu teel.1 hom • . 
~&III' to ~lIece I waol~ to~n- J.lTer.ollto ..... _phomonl .rAfter • 1I w w !!.llb m I Ullu.tlI.IM .... ot.tI.ll'lll'bl,lll Krl.tenP,mperlnw .. 1ootilll . ' e. e II K 
wam.'1 lOAd enO\l&b 'Ijm oae (or . way til be mllnllnvolved p n like 1,lI .. milch as we like them, 
.' thllil; to UrT)I I1'O'l1l r.. ump\lll.nd .. Id the O ... ek · abe "!d. 
"I bI.w tbld to beeollHl lIfutyle wOl,lld I llow ber 10 do " t!"t sororlUu,,,, nol look-
acl!ve somehow.IM IJIdjolllllll Ihl L 1111 to. on. type o(perllOo. V ... 
• sorority seemed like th.1 KAlthou,t. I'm Ip.rt or a ld. 
would I llow th.L- Western throu&b olherthln"a. I "Here I I ltD, we l re D't(ollll 
Sororll;)' MIIb I'll. Alpbl Dellfl telt like I could bandle-more,- to be .lereotyplnL We're look-
PI,Alpha OIlDJIII Delta, Alpba Pamperlll .. ld. "1 bI.w lilal 1111 tor I variety otYOllllllldlel 
()mI~roll'PI,CII1 Omep, ~ppa , ,01", Oreekcol,lld 1110 ... me to do nthe.thall jl,lll oO'll'pe." lb • 
• Delle, 1111 .. 1,1 1Dd.51tm1 ~PPI thlL My boytHead II Oreek.." said. "wtr.en . 11. 1 wllka throllJh 
, beClna Olle weet befo,.lebool I've foul!.(! 0"" Om hlad bow . the door,"'e don'!jud,e wlletber 
" I\.IrtIllld conalN oIllerlu of ml,lcb enjoymeat CIII ~me out or 0. 1I01, be lllllka like. ltD. 
partiuwberel1llheuptt.m!I· belqlavoIYed." • - "W. try to'p[clF: 01,11 wbll II 
lu with eu~ IIOf'Ority. Prletallao Hid, lototpeOple bellin elcb IIrl lftd bow 11 ... 111 
Late. 111 the wee,t aew mem' rw.h to eel to tnowo4.be . 111,1, mate OUr eb.pter belte •. " 
bin Ire cbOHa'throUah ..,ulonl · l.tenll. • EVlftlvllle jl,lalo. Anli. 
olblddllll.ad .lImlnaUon by "£¥en It ,ou dOli'! pledl;e bul P1IvdlD, .,CbI.O mf:mber, .. Id 
both ruabHf IDd memben. .booae to MIIh,you'U Interact her ."rorllJ' w.Ollthel. memo 
futerolty naab rM Alpbl WIth. lot otpeople th.lyo,u mllY wn to be "nulne. 
Qamme Rbo, Delta Tau ~11e, 11.01'11.11"'," b. Hid. "Peo'pl. UN " We,", Looti", bulnlly tor 
Kappa Alpha, Kapp. Slim'. RUlh ... way tolet I r~ In Ibe yOufl)'plul ,.ell .rounded pe .... 
Lambdl Chi Alpha, Phi Delta door for lb. _ll l _n. It son that h .. 1lD.0peil ml nd " 
Tbllt.l, PI l{aPIIf Alpbl, SlpIa WII!S1.ru." Povdla Aid "We .... nt tht:n to 
Al pba&p.III1!l,SItmICbI,Sipal TballlwbyBowlllllOreen fee l .lho · 1JI410 be.bl to 
Nl,llIId Slpa PbI Ep&iloa Ilan- treo.hmlll J eMl Dickison .. id t tH m;. e 
ad Suad.,. Panlu bepo y .. te..... Ihe iJ ,oillllhroucli RUIh. m·M • eJl . : . dl,·11!.(! will eontinu. throu,b "Evell Ibou.(b I'm !'tom here. I OI!'et .. thln thai .... look ro • . _ 
_ Tbunday. WIll.,I to be .ble to m.te tH.ncb di".rs.ty. 
Glaqowsopbom6reTommy on campu..:- I he Ald. "RllIh fr'Ide .. Id !.he. e II no oDe'. 
Oree.ll, 1ft AOR membt! . . .. Id Il!emlUte!.he IdeaL WIlY to do cblr.derlatlc thll m.k"..! pe .... 
RILAh bQ _11101", we ll. lhal.l 'm jUlI Wllllhrol,lch II son GreC!k. 1 
~We-v. bid I 101 or ('U.Yaeome with III OlM:n mind Ind hop la, 10 "' know peOpl. wbo I re oullo-
throu.(b Ibillemuter,- he .. Id. meel People.- • I", Ind IIIme who.re I lly thai 
" RllIh i.!'volvemenl II crelle. Ve n.me. ,", hral n SII~y lutteed in Greek lite, but then 
!MI" tha n II II III. th • • prlna:." Frey i •• Iso liltin.l[ p.rt orRUl h ... in I blow Ihooe who don't. II 
Slud.nt Actll'ItI .. Coord ln· fo.the ttiu.cbhlp u peel . III d.pendl on Ihe indlviduI I 
. torChlril. Prid ... ld In¥olve- "Not bel", I'rOm bere, Ilhink I nd the ore_ob. lion." 
. ... ,. ... . 
XPRE'SSIQNS 
UNLIMITED 
1733 C.mjlllll PI.u Coon 
SuileU 
Welcome Back WKU! 
Show 1.0. and Receive 
10% OFF 





Walk-l r1$ Welcome! 
Brocato 
t 'SSF REFEREE 
:'il \\ HU;UU.L tl.J:\J( 
1< OR 1 ~Jl)h 
"""" 
ALL WISHING TO BE 
SOCCER REFEREES 
IJT.wlU': NEW REFEREE SOCCER CLIN1C 
(2da,..) , 
Il1' """" 
SATURDAY~AUG. 24, 1996 
SUNDAY - AUG.·25. 1996 
",.",. 8:00 AM TO 5:00 PM (BOTH DATES) 
1JrdWf.»: BOWLING GREEN Hl<i;H SCHOOL 
\ (enter at front entn.nce) 
Il:~ $35,00 (21 yrs anel older) 
$30.00 (20."._(1 YOUllier) 





.- Oin~. l n 0. Take Ou, 
MON·lI lUKS. 
1\0\10, . ,0l'I>l • 
FllI.-liAT. I,,ut. IO:J<I,. 
_ "-'ro> 
• AUlhentic Mu ican 
Cuisine 
• FulUk rvic<= lb.. 
11\11\11''(11''1'1(1\1'' t 
" ..', ..... 1 , , I 
'Welcome Back 
Students 
from J B 
Distributors Inc: 
.. 
/tl_n GIot.vr IV lfmWJ 
A little shuteye: During II bleak, J&mes Feredar, a freshman from SOuth 
Alncl , reSIS fTom painting Smith Stadium on Saturday. 
Task force 'says $25 fee will stay 
a, $ ....... Llc; .. 
WMII (he Boud of Re,enLl 
lasl met, _IIIben dedded I'U-
dtnU ",,"Id p.,W per 
I4!meller 10 pay ror lb.ree lIew 
.. ·omt"" .U.letl~ Ie ...... 
T· ... enty III.!dellU prolelted Ibe 
reillnc~ue, end lO",e ""1i'"U 
uptu.Md 1:01 •• " .... _bout ... 1"" 
Itudelll fHllo pa)' ror ,tbllli<' 
SC"bol.,..bfpL • 
11Ie bNnlapprowd me,pll" 
b7' 6.s vote, but there _ .. ('On· 
d,tiolU 10 tlu.t.pprovaL 
A ,uk (o,", .. as Cl'tilted to reo 
eumlne the fee Increase. 
~ .-tom the Boa .. l' .. f Rete!" 
mtetl!li. theyclHlde4 ""1!fi!I~ 
ed • more tborou,b ... II Gie 
opUon ror 11111<:1111,1 the pll".-lut 
fol'tt,membe r Pam Herrlford 
.. Id. 
Herriford 11 Ole aulstaDtalh. 
letle. dlred.Or I.IId helped d,,,,,I . 
op u.e pll" 1.0 Idel wome .... 
Iwhamll\&. _. and aofthall 
te ...... no pll""U en-lted for 
TlUe lX ('OlIIplll"CI . • • 
TlU,IX 11 part ,,(lila 
Edlle." on Alllenom~n'" oflm. 
• rede ... 1 dvU ri,htsllllllle Ihl 
problblts HX dIRri"dnlll~n 
edllcaUCIn proc ........ lnelllo)JJ: 
albl~tie proc ... m •• 11111 ~e"'~ 
or benent rtom feoeral t'IInoln,. 
The prQpoI~ pl.n wolllo 
Earl t'iKher, eb.lnnan .. flhe 
Bo.rd orR~,entll;T ... Hiadon, 
. lUI ),ear' •• tlld~nl ret~nt; Slall' 
R~,~nl J o), Gramlln&; .nd Sleo'~ 
Whne. r.eulty represenl.llve on 
lhe .lbletk. rommlUee. 
nl,rollp melon May 11. 
Pruldenl Thorn •• Meredith .Iso 
.ttended lb. meetlna. 
'*the sa '- was tht Ourilllllli tIIk ron:1 llleetl .... 
- o"ly!et that tpOlIld ade- ~,:!c:~c:!~!r~~n'!t, 
qllattly /JI"d the Titlt IX PIIblle Aerolllll.nll.pwi. pre-
P th seillallon Oil I\lIldl", Ibl TiIlIIX rogram Olltr e seven·· eOmpUlRel pl.n .nd tbletude"t 
year ptriod. " . .lbl~tle fea. 9t.tu prellnted .ltem.th •. 
~ __ r",_."~"""'~I" tiiii,.. m,,,.hi- "~'f~'iltIi' 
•
_ ...::.. __ ...: _ __ ....l~ _ I_ fortllio ~  II1II111. 
lJIO""ty retOlllmlllded U.el25 
slllOlnl feelMreue , .«ordl", meet federal ,tIIOU equity 
nUllilrellients bJ upend]", 
opportl,lnillu for WIIm.1I alld bJ 
reneetin,a:1he hll .... ota lAd .bU!· 
tlu oflhe 41u4e.nl body. 
Th. \.Ilk fon:.lnellld •• 
H.rriford; Bob AlOrio,e, form er 
pre.loelll no CEO olNaUonl 1 
ClIJ< Btlnk; Replil Krbl4ln~lle: 
to \.heIllIIl\ltuQ/'lhe meetil\l. 
"'111. S25 fee wu Ibe ollly fee 
tbll _\lId adeqllltety I\lIld the 
Title IX procram ower \.he JeweA· 
rur period," Aldridle .. 10. 
MThera_ .. no altemilive 10 II. ~ 
. Tbe nul meelll\lofthefull 
bo&rd wILl be Sept. 5. 
\W@fS~®rul !K@ill~\!\I"""08 
®~@l@ffi~ ~!r ~ ~W@ ~~ 
o YES, 1 woulo like 10 illbtcribe 10 your .peei.1 offer (or -,uOent • • nd r.cull)' . 
under. lond delivery ... iII b" mid. to m)' dormilor,. nr .,rr-clmpu. r:.id"nce r.,r Ihe entire 
Inm. New.papcn ... ill be dc livere'd dur;1" Thllnk. ,ivin, ~ruk. To ·interrupl delivery III 
.n,' iime, pie"" ",II 1.800·866_2211. Th" r . let ,hown are 33'1. orr Ihe ".ul .. home 
de livery prie.l . 
s.!:... ==!!r&cm!1rieI 
.... _~o)lIObe_ ."'M''':;::: 



























I I ! 'I I I 
~ead the HERAlD every Tuesday and Thursday. 








A.II,ftdt 21). 1996 
Bryants Way 782-8092 
MOD.- Sat. 10 am-9pm SUD. Ipm~pl:'1 
~Classic Va]hes~ 
' Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts ............... . 
Now 50% OFF 
• Summer Sport Coats 
Now 50% OFF 
• Knit Shirts .............. _ .. 
Now 50% OFF 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
M' QIoa:.c~nta:n ~Ib. 
1159 College SI. • Bowling Green ' 842-8551 
You can 






,' , . ,", 
H ....... 
You've ctrried The Rest ... 
r ow 71, 7he Best!! 
. 
, 1st visil ', · 
, ~ 
I visils· 818.00 
. 10 visils · ~S30.00 
. 
. 20 (\visils . · . 810.00 
- ............ n l...... , 
,Are ,.he Besl AI 
• t . ,.,lI _, .1"., ,"" 







1-658' Cal1J.pbell -Lane , 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 ' 




i'ilg, 26 , H ..... d Al/glUl 1996 
Western must make grade 
before getting state funds 
• ~ . 
. ' Kirby's Barber Shops . 
usc of re.oure .... lllllbaIIICrl llCC"· 
11 ... _. in.ludNnk l'rollr3nls lind 
alternali .. " "lIlIc", lo,,"1 .tl'li'·I'!")· 
. uch as 11'"1<'l'our",s. 
W.lker uid. • 
939 COllege Street· Bowling Green, KY 42101 - (502) 842-9 103 
942 31-W By-Pa~ - Bowling G,een. KV 42101 • (502) 782-3515 
-CLOSED WEDNESDAY ""nlucky ... ·Anu,-a bt1'IICr 
rel ll." on h~ in"eSlmc,,1 In cd" 
"dl;O" Ind lias (1m" III' .... illl " 
p i"" to ltc' the ....... 115 the,. ,,'.,,1. Cecil" Ga n non. au islanl ,·,t" Ilfesidenl for Fin. nee ~"d 
AdminlstratiOll. r .. pr"."nled 
Wutern IlIlhe de'·c!opn'enl o f 
Lhe pl . n. 
A d"cisi'on has not been mRde · 
abou t " 'hat Ileroentalle Of llale 
funding sbou ld be perfornlRnre· 
bas<:d in Ih~ fulure , Walker "Id. TODD KIRBY . BILLY KIRBY 
OWNER 
,\I ill J uL)' n''''' ''"g. the 
, '"undt on lI ig lle. Edutatlon 
~1) I'.ro'·"d • I>e r rorm.n~c . b.,ed 
(""d"'l1 pl . " for na,e "o l l,,~ •• 
~nd "nh'"r.'I I" • . 
I'''-l id",,! Thornu ~l "r",lith 
fall! he 11I1'l'o<1l lh" ;,\e • . 
"II'" th.nk mor., uf Ihe "I'PI'<) -
pr,.I;olll should be b .. s. ... On t>er-
r ... m.nce In Ihe futu re.'" h,-utd 
Tying 51 ale mooe)" 10 a 
.r hool'l pe rformance ".omotu 
'1" ,,111) ,'durali..,,,, )1" ....... 11110 nut 
o..' bble MC'GufTe,. . CII !:: dir('(" 
"10' "rcommuni •• , lon . Rnd go.' 
,'rn,,,o'nl ....... ' i.c., sold rei.r;",," 
l~l "'U f rom ('11( 11 Slal,- <",,11"1:'- ' 
Ihe rolle, <' P'I!. "tCnlS lind CUE 
""'mhers worked l o ~"'h" r to 
,trIer",,,,,, ut"lj.ori" • • 0 ..... ·HlualC 
t h,' ~h\1015· perronuan«:s. 
The qu.llt)· or U~h .~hool ·s 
I,,· rfurm~nce ",·m 00 auel>S~-d In 
",3"dal<1l")" and inltitut!on ·' I''' · 
<ifk u legorie •• 
AIL lIat" u""·,, ... II ' ''s. such .. 
\\·"i ,e.n. ",·,11 he "".lu~l,,d ill the 
r"U"",·injl calego rie,; 
• Qua llt)" educatio nal ou t · 
to"'''' - Ar'1' Jludc" " learninG 
",·hal i. Upe~Icd i" the ir degree 
prugram~~ • 
• Sludenl ad ,·anceme"' - Are 
~h,d C "I ~ ~d\"andng .. ·jlhi n Ihe 
II I>.IilllllOn In allmel), ",anne.? 
• U I C o f t"cb nolo,)· in s lu · 
d ~ 1I1 lelrnlng _ Ar., ra~ulty 
". ing .. ·.Ibble Icch nol<>&\·? 
• I'rep.ration of Ilfesc hool 
thrllu~h 121h grade lucher. -
, \I"I! leach" .. prep .... d 10 I .. ach 
.. ·hen Ihey gradu ~lc? 
Each sc bool wal also a l\o",·I'<1 -
I II scl<:ct other crll .. ri a 011 ",·blch 
It ",·ou ld be e,·~ l ulled fr(lm I lisl 
uf irulil ul ion·spe<"inc calcgorie,. 
Wencrn , el .. cled dfed!>·e 
"All of the Indicators 
. .. grew out of tile 
statewide strategic plan 
for higller educatioll . " 
• 
- Sue HocIIl •• Moor.-
O l E dl'puty r.xl'Culillc dirt'e-
lOT for Qcademic programs. 
and accountability 
·· We de~"led iL .. ·ould be bet · 
te r 10 foru! on SOme Ihat re p r,,· 
$ '1111 , o",e .eAI priorll,,,.:· ~h" 
.ald. 
Sue lIodg", ~Ioor e . CHI:: 
deput)· exccutive d i reNor fo r 
acadentlC prol ran .. and DccounL· 
.billLy. said Ihc)· hn'· .. b,,"'n 
,,·orklng dn Iho u l cgo r iu fo r 
about a )·ca r. 
MA lt of Ihe indiulOtS .~ R." "'· 
oul or th .. SL~lc",·idc 5LrnL ~IP~ plao 
rOt h ighe r educalion. ~ she uld. 
K~n Wa)ke~CIIE d~puG\~xe .. -· 
ulh·" d lreclor-tor nn.n ... ) ; ... I11 · 
Lies a nd daLD nl.II.~enleri(. 50ld 
Llle Ide. ror perrornl"nre funding 
is 10n'''lhlllg" Lhc IIDle hIls bccII 
looklllJl AI ror lOme time. . 
" The nOl ion o f perforn'~IIte 
fundin K reall)" fint fl me up 
under Co.· . ( BrereLon) Jon",· 
II lgher Educl' tion Re.·I ..... 
Commiulon." he Slid. 
T he C HE "·n aware Ibal 
olhe. ata tes had I dop lcd perror· 
ma nee ·based rundi" , ' pl a"., 
'·That·' a rea l . llnlnu nt p:.. rt 
o f the dloouuloll." he uid. ' 
Other sU l Ci h" ·,, adop l e d 
pcrrorman~" . b .,.,d ruudln; 
111.11 • • bUL Ihl'")· ha.·e dlrre renl 
omount s of nlono)· d"lign.ted 
fnr IhM fumling. 
Fur ".omplc. abo ut 5.5 pet-
cen l or Tenncul'(l·s high e r edu· 
~a lion fundirq: il bascd oll.JIer: 
(orma llce. " .. h"rea. ~-lorid."liii 
100 pcrrenl 10 Ilufor mllnre. 
\\'~ I kc r said: 
SthoolJ .... ill be evalu81td o n 
a lOO·llOlnl sc. lt. bllt Ih l'Y we re 
allo .... ·d 10 dNl!mline~,,· ,"uth 
"·tigh l Ihey would ~i.·e 10 elth 
nl~gory. 
B)· feb . L. 1997, cat h I tllC 
~ollegc ,,·m ",port 10 Ihe CHI::. 
In IIIAt reporl. Ihe lIa le col. 
l~g .. s Blld ulI;'·"l"Ii l;", .... illsel up 
Ihei. goals for the )999-2000 aca· 
!!en,k )·"ar . Garmon la id. 
The collcgu and UnlVl'fSillu 
will aloo srI a Iinlelable fo r Inle ... 
1m goall before then , she .. Id 
T ile e ll E ... 11 1 a pp.ove u r 
rejeet Ih" lo hoo l.· se lf.en lua . 
li nn plan ..... hen It mee" In 
Maroh 199"1. Walke r .. Id . 
We"em·s " If·e.·.lu.tion p ro· 
tU5 has not b .. en dele r mlned, 
Gumon lIid . , 
ARer 8 so hOOI'. plan hu betn 
31,pro' ·ed. Ihe sfhna l ",·m report 
o,,' thei r prog rell In ~-e b ru .. }' of 
nth yea r unl ll 2000. 
U Ihey rearh ·o . uceed Ibe 
'01 10 c . llbEl s hed on I he ir 
.Imelable Ihen the)· .... 111 receive 
111ll1e .mDn,,)· po u lb lc th a I i. 
bued o n pe rformance, C. rqto n 
said . 
If a s~hoo l aeh il"·u 90 per · 
rei'll or Its loal5. Ihen il will on ly 
",ech·e 90 pe rcenl o rlhe pe rfor-
mance·based fund ing. She. IIld . 
OWNER 
-Natural and Gourmet Food 
. . 
Meat 
• I .. ",.,,, I , "tAromatherap'y Products 
-Environment-Safe Cleaning Products 
-Books 





60031W ByPass G~OCERY Mm-Sat.:.8am-Spm 
, 
S"m.: lla.m.-8 p.m. 
, 
".Qelicatessen & Juice'Bar" 
. . . 
r-------------~---, 
: Buy 1 get : 
: $1.00 off : 
: Veggie Burger : 
I . I I. or Zero-Fat Chttseburge.r I 
I '.. . I 
I A fat-free, mea lless burs.cr with melted. I 
Ifat-free chcddar ch'!esc. ketchtJp. mustard.l 
: onions. leUllc~. lomalO, alfalfa SPI"911tS, &: 
I fat-free mayonaise. I 
"' I Not good wi th any othe r offer I L ________________ ~
r-----------------~ ! $3.00 OF.F .! 
I - , I 
: Any PurchaSe of : 
I I 
I Vitamin or Herbal I 
I I 
:. Supplements : 
I \ I 
I I 
I I 
I Not good with any other offer CHH1 L ______ _ _________ _ ~ 
r~----~-----------, 
: 15% OFF 
-
AllY Purchase of 
Aromatherapy 
Oils 
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PERRY'S 
-BLUE MOON-
Story by JeI'{Y Brewer 
The .ty w .. dur Ind Ihe downl, IOd ,olf I. Ill e lime lun .hlned, bul for K~nlll' way. You 're 1010 01,11 there. You 
Perry Ih l l once-l n. " · llf~llm~ ' hive no lummlln. Bul look· 
ohl nce mldelday.~mHtel In, bnk, I'm ve ry eXCl led 
maglCII night. • ,boul how I pllred." 
Perry.' 1982 Welle rn ,rid· By pilch •• ' ''oond In Ihe 
ulle, eyed one plly"r _ MITk POA Chlmplo nlhlp, Pe rry 
Broots _ Iner he "nllbed Ihe elrned S2Il(l,ooo. In addition, I 
lilth hole AUJI. II II the Profn · p llyer lutomlUnlly qU l llnel 
,Ionl l, Oolf",. Alloolltlon. for nen y ... r', four m&jon. th" 
Cb&m plon.hlp It VIlh11l1 Golf POA eh,mplonlhlp. U.S. Open, 
Coune In Louisville. Brllil h Open .nd The MI,len, 
All 11'111 .... left 10 do WI I by plleinlln Ihe lop el,hl of 
, .. II for Broot. , .. ho hid 10 Iny mojor. 
birdie (Ihoot one ... nder per, Th&l b, IlI"lf I. In Iccom· 
Ihe n ... mber of . trok"" II , hould pllshm.,nl for Pe rry, bUI he Is 
Ilke .IO re.eh. hoi,,) 10 fOTH I IlilI in .we of his u perlence 
pllyoff, 10 complele Ihe 18th Illh" roA ChlmploRlhlp. 
ho le. Then, he .. ould .. In his ' Mil', In InorL.!lb le feeling." 
flnt mljor - I • __________ - h-e IIld'Fr" 
dre . m Ih l t . kno .. Ih for 
one n I. one Wet III 
deferred for "You know " .for you r lire yo ... 
' eVen Ih" ,relt· one week inyourli/e were 10 tio .. · 
elllOlfel1l. 10 beln, Ibe 
" I .... feel . you were SO close to be.t. Thl. to ... ,.. 
Ina; ,ood," .. Id being the best . .. 
P" rry , refer · 
rln. to hi. Il_ a-
. tll" of mind - ~"'I • -., 
Inet Ih" I8lh PGA gol/u 
hoi" . " Whll",· 
er' .... dolll& 
.... u worklna.l pUlted f.nllstle. Kent ... cky hid held I lou rn.· 
I mel n e"e rYlhl~j"'llf!nl menllike l hll." 
oin.:' •. , u ... , '( G):J( I J.i1:1 L. .Oie'ei ule Lo ... I ... ille honed 
Durin, • ..,ven; oLe Itrelch Ihe to .. r nlment. Perry', " Ife, 
be,lnnln, "'lIb the t'llIhlh hoi.. Sindy, Ind hll' throe cbllaren 
. ad "odIn, wi th Ihe '<lth , h.. - d .... ,hl"rs I.e ll lye, IZ, Ind 
birdied live limn. lie birdied LIndley. 8. .nd IO n J .... lin. 10-
1,lln on Ihe !til'" hole , and " "e re . !towedIO ''''' him pl.y. 
!le, plle . bogey (one o,'er p,r) " II , cern. unrea!. " S. ndy 
okllle 1IIth, he IIJllllood .1 I I· .. Id , "II w~. p.rt or I dre."'. 
u.nder·p.r. Brookl hid 10 ",ate ""e 101 to He him pllY .nd . 0 
I birdie .. nder pre ..... re. ma ny or hil r. l"nd, 'rrom hlo 
li e did .nd fO·N:ed IIl·off home. II', j ... " Ihe neates l 
"'Ith P", ' Y. B. ooh won Ih" Ihing. We're 10 proud ofhin>.v 
pl.yoff .nd I .. rned Perry' , Perry u ld ,ol fe .. Ire in 
drelm of winnin, • mojor lato Ihelr 'p r lme ' from 3$·38 yeah 
I serond pbee nni . h. Old . This pro, .... Il'\Ie for Ihe 36-
" "II "'''' Ci nd e rell . lIory. year·old Perry, who may be 
b"IIIOII my .lipper On Ih .. lilt h. vlnll' t tell . r ,..,.r. li e ronlu ' 
hole.~ Slid Perl"}' , I Franklin 
n&l lve . ~Llre hi. ups a nd Sill " '.''', ..... 2' 
• Oris ObnWoailf//.ai'WIoM f1msld·l,ad~r 
Kenny Pwfy, • 1982 Western ifIIdUatc and member of the Professiooal Golfers Association, lost to 
Man! Brooks In a pla)oH AJ4. 11 at the PGA. Championship at Valhalla Golf Course 10 Louls'<ille. 
Inexperience no lOfl;ger a factqr for defense 
.Wlrelr, I youllJ We, lern 
d~l"ense WII overpowe.ed by 
",me ofths: ",olN!~pe.ieneed • 
rot>tblllle.llllin DI"bion I·AA . . 
. Uo .. " .. ~r, iii .. de~nse, t .... 1 
• ... lIowed 341 polnu In 10 ,.mel, 
I,l .n. lo he doll\iihe work thl, 
Il ..... , 
Ww .. m .llead foolblll Coach 
Jack Hubluch IIld th" tu'" 
1.llna to do thIs wltho .. t mlkina I 
lot or ell.IlI.... • 
- I en1'llion" telm.thll will 
nghland battl" yo ... until the 
end," he .. Id. 
the bluul difference th.1 
lIi1ltopper 1\111.1 WiliSH in thl. 
yeu'l derenJlve tum will 1>01 
be on Ih" field _ but on th" 
lid"linu~' • 
T1ico nil_ look 11 In the form or 
\' ... ·0 n .. '" defenlive cOleh",; 
-;"'felUl .. e Coordin.tor Andy 
. lIcodel .nd Dcf:enol\"e Buill . 
Coac~ D.vld SIIOn. , 
lIendel, 35, .penlthe pllt flve 
)"elri I I .n .... i. lnnl COioh 1151. 
John Flsher Collel" In 
ftoc heSll'r. N.Y. 
~<,W<,.,~,'. lIub,ujlh lIid Ihe 
defe ..... will be a more eon· 
lrolled ?ne thl ... lIl blitz I ...... 
The ch. nge I hould help II 
team till! "'" outscored b)' 
QPpon~nll "M ' ·229 lUI yelr I nd 
nnllh"d Ihe ... uon Z·8. 
SliII , I telm'. eOre 1111'1 pl lY· 
el1l, I nd lIarblu,h IIld Ihere 'o re 
..,,·rral t" r ' he elpeetllo Ile l> 
up Ihis )·u •. dupile Iheir Ilok of 
pre.... . 
"We' re bl.ico lly . no·nlme 
o ... tflt Ih ilyear. mea nillJ we 
don'l hne . t.rolhll re<:ei¥e 11101 
or.tlention." lI arblll.llh " Ld. 
Th" I .~k of at .. po .. ·er doesn'l 
mean Ihalll.rbl .. ah docin'! 
expect hi. pla.yerslo perform 
like 11111I1hoUJIII. 
On .. pl lyerto look to. II ... n lo. 
IIneb.oker Bryson Wimer. 
Warner led the II ll ltol'pen 
IUI·y ...... lIh Il6 luklel, I nd 
IIlmlup ,aid lie exlH!ell Ih~ 
IInebooker 10 pro,'lde Icadel1lhlp 
on Ihe fleld Ind .. 'fl h hi, bone· 
e ... nohl"ll h)U. 
A 101 1' 1911 UlX'el~'" fro ... 
junior lineh·pckerJuS::n 
Stc!'htn ... 
Sitphen •• who 1r8Rlferred 10 
Weile.n frOm NI\h .... h 1"0 
yean RIO. nlnked nnh in tarkles 
for Ihe II lIltopl"''' 1111 year 
SII 01 '11111, P • •• 21 
Warner hopes- to lead Hilltopper 
defen,se \0 new intensity, success 
Arollnd Smtth SI,dl ... ", o r. 
lil"rally, on tho other .Id" or 
the lracill wh~th" Walem 
KentuckJo J!lIltopper (ooI.blll 
:n·em .... ~~c:~c~,~': :;:;~ 
W.rn,r -Ielder. 
, Wimer, I e.o, 2Z1·po .. nd 
...nlor Ilneblek, r trqm Flo-
rence, l. expected·to li ve up 10 
th. t tlUe . nd lud.the HllllOP. 
per def~nse thb HUO". 
Deilplte the .... pollllbllt\y 
bel.,. P ..... ced on hi •• h" "lde"'. 
Wlrner p'.1UI to do .. hltevedl 
\.Ilk ... 10 win. 
• "\ JUII p l.n 10 pl.y Ihe ,"me · 
thl\'''ay 1I'IIupposed 10 be 
played and Iud by lumple." 
h."id. 
Wl rner Ihowed I Ir<lll dea l 
of"h.t kInd ofleade{lh ip 1111 
yur. 
. .lIe led the le.", In lIeklu 
wltb 86, <19 orlhem ... n_I,led. 
Ind m.de do ... b1" n,II"'. In 
. toplln three jlmes. 
Ne" dereml¥e coordie"or 
.Mdy Uend"I ... id he upecu 
th ... me from W.mer this year. 
"We c.!> .lwaYI expeel l20 
peTHnl from Bryaon." he , aid. 
"I/e II one ofthoseguy. thai 
L1IU evel"}'thinl he'l 101 10 Ihe 
fll llesL" 
Those kind oreope!:liIllons 
are liken very HrloWlily by 
W.mer. who s;lid he likes to he 
(ou llled on everyd" Ue b .. 
.plll)·ed In.1I th",lme. for thl! 
plllt ..... y ..... • n", redoblrtll\i 
... rrnhmln. • 
Aner • di"ppolnlit>& Z.a WI ' 
OG,! 1111 );ear. Wlrner IIld be , 
..Inll toud hlleollele football 
;::':'::~:::";~::";; I 
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WARNER: Li'nebacker ready 
to hit academics, opposition 
C ........ UI. Fa . .... .. 27 waml'r"Jdh" lu~I."'~ ·IO 
M\le ' re look'"a: to 'RIpTon. 
1f"".lly,M he IIld. MLoo I' J"ur "'e 
uwd )'o\uh as an uru .... bUl l his 
lear .... e·re read)' to hll lome· 
btld),. II ', ¥er," Udlill , loine 
In lO ItI1 tell;Ot telllOlI. 1 " ·111110 
II)· 10 do eveothiq IhI, ,..,1',.0 
Ihll 1' 1 U." no ~ta whell Illy 
u reer hen: enda. ~ 
lIude l hu 110 do ... bu IbO ... 1 
Ib" d'"",e WUlle. ~an do 10 
OP llOJI llljleaml. 
~.·e .. peopl" 11'01 Ihel r pOI~ II' 
11. 110 Ihe ... 1"1011 like 81")·'011 . 
.nd \UI'. wlu' he ,eta reopect," 
h ..... id.. • 
One wly Wlra t r ....... Ihat . 
Ikll en,;.1 ;. by not 'ell;II, Iny 
.lIdlvid .... 1 ,OIIi, IlIIlead prere ... 
TIn, 10 m,"e them all te.m 
• dated. 
,"In.nd I I'II~ ,ndl' I<llIa' .«0-
I."" ,. ke carl' uflh.'ml4'I\'eJ. 
1I0.· .. ~ .. r . 111",,,, i. one n"ld 
... ",, '" Wa.ner 'OI l' IH.no n.' 
~o. l. - til .. d'SJ , oorn. 
The.e, hi . perfo rm a nce i. 
Ju, l &. hup",u l"e .. on tbe ,nd. 
Iron. He h ... ~UnlIlL.lh'e 3.0 
,rlde'pointl''!!''"" In ~rporate 
H mm"nk'IJolU. 
8u\ on tbe n tld, he "'-.Ion hi 
• more pllyJluL kind o r ",:IInlll -
nlution. 
When 1I',.n IIld and done, 
Warnu hOJHl ' hll on·neld ~om· 
munl~.I;on Illi' )"ear ... ill u p off 
an out,l,nding fltf!er and add 
to • lon,lill of plu. anl memo-
riel . 
M I '~e bad .ome ,rut Ilmel, 
1",1 I'm ",ina 10 ml ... 11 here,M he 
IIrd . 
DEFENSE: Secondary still young 
C . .. II, II ... , . . ...... · 2 7 
de . plle only pla,llIlln ,,11111 
I I"'''''' 
While lhcI trolll line II puked 
"·'Ih e!Qlel"i e...,ed p laye ... ('''nlo. 
":enay .... tf., and j ... nlOl' Cbri, 
Carpelller), tb" leeollduy I, 
filled with )"01UI(e' pl.ye ..... 
Th""e pouibl" I t.r1e,... Dee 
1I111d1Ow. OehHb11l W.II, .nd 
":eilb Leader, ."" J ....... erond· 
ye.r.pl.ye,... 
MOlt or the pre" ... ", will b" 
pIKed oa Willi. 
li e led the leam III Illtercep' 
tlon. (4) 1111 yea. alld will be 
lQOUd '" lead lhcI ~ndary wltll 
the deparl ll"" IIf Jllllio. C. r lb 
Phlllipl. wbo IIOW . wittbed 10 
wide I"ftt!h"1l! ' til l. )"1I!lt. 
De.pit" only hili' I .opho. 
mo t e, Wall •. who pl ln. 10 
i mprove hia IlI le . eepllon 10111 
Ihl. ""on. I. re.dy 10 Iud hil 
telml\llolea. • . 
~eo.rh Harb.u, h ume up 10 
me lUi year .nd Hid Ihal II " ... 
li me rOt lIIe 10 "ep IIP.~ he Hid. 
- I've bela looklna: ra.,..ard \0 the 
.. banee.-
Wllh neW nuh". and mo.e 
npe.ienred pllye ... Wall. , tid 
one IhlllI un be expected orlhe 
ddellM thlsYelt. ~ . 
"FIJU (In expect 10 lOme 
low _.11\&·,1"'''' by I oppo. 
111,1 I ... m." .be Hid. 
• 
-... 
pltoto by AI,u Pmlo/f 
Wmem ~ -...rbec:k Delve(:hlo Walls (far ri&hllied II Hlllloppor defense, which allowed 
420 yards or total C!.ffense per game, with lour Interceptions last Sl!8S01'1. The HiJltoppe.s open 
!heIr season against l(entucl<y Wesleyen. at 7:30 p m. Aug. 29 8t Smith S\8dlum. 
Int'rrested in writing about Western sports? 
<;:all the Herald at 745-6291. 
GREENWOOD SQUARE SHOPPtNG aR. 
ms $CorrSVILLE RD. It, 
782-0603 
Welcome. Back ts! 
{;/:We Have the Brands You Want 
r;/ The Styles You Love ' , 
l;/ The Lowestl Prices ... Guaranteed! 
. 
WIN A COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEM 
WITH PRINTER 
" l1jE ked 
-
-
Present This Coupon to Receive $ 
THE WHITE STICKER PRICE OF 
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PERRY: Ahlmmis enjoys success 
CO IiUIiUla •••• P.o. 27 1000 e nGUIII,inu I .. , wo n Ihe But he •• id h .. "'Inll to do 
N". 16 Da th .. mDn .. ,. Ih t , ",i th 
S6II7,$1$ in ",Inninp. LIlli )'ur he 
"nbllP<! No. 2) 'In the 1II0nQ)' 1111. 
r er ry .dd .. d 10 1111 wl .. ln,_ 
~ner.n el,hlh pl lfe nnb h .1 
Suod.y·. rla. 1 rDund 0ri1i .. 
Sprlnl!nlem.IIDn.1 TDU(1I.menl 
in Callie Roe • • CDI .• umln, . n 
addlllon. 1 MlI.600. 
All 'If Ihll I, fr om. pl.ye r 
" '110 ne'· .. r won I eDU ... III .. ,olf 
loura. m .. nl. only nnl,hln,I"' 
and DOee In a pl.yorr. 
II .. wlltll .. n nl I"ftrull of fo .... 
" I!.! ...... eo te.n meo', ,nlr eD.eh 
Ylld .. ,IIt.nl .Ihl .. l le dl . .. eIDt 
J inl Rleblnls In I II'N . n ... P .. rry 
""on. l h,, Ke nluc . " St •• e (lDIf" 
Tournllll .. nl In III,. whllo 1\ 
I.Dno 0 • • III l h Sc hool In 
I 'lte louma_nL "": mol"lllhan 1"11 play (olr, 
WI knew he .11. -100II I lble le • MPllyin, ,ol{ I, l ike Uhe 
and could dOYelop In\o" lood movie)'(;l"OIIndhol Dill'.' It ke~p. 
lo lr. , . KeQ!U", .... "I'}' 11I1"nlod ~lI1inl .. _in and .pln.~ Perry 
penon and II IIlrd worh r. E,'en Ald. " I feel lite I 'Ve been mlu. 
tho ulh I rH fu he<\ o lhe r. \h 'l ' ''' 0111 on III)' ramU,.. Ind I wut 
...... Kenny play. an 
Ire tied for tire state title, 
J thought he was good 
enough si"ce he WO" tile 
state tournament. If 
- Jim Rlch.rd. 
"'o,.m~,. lVat,,.,, goll tooth 
\0 spend lime wllh them befo", 
III)' " hlld",n hud 10 (oliege! In" 
,,,,,,,tal'll. 
"Thilsport II , ",ardin, It 
you pi., ,ClOd, bul you lire neve, 
,,,,u.Ml n d • p .yehee • . Vola 
eam wht you IJeL -
Abov. 1111. Richards believe. 
Pe rry is .. quality humin beL",. 
" I ..... It Ihe f'GA ror ''''cry 
sU'Uk.,t Rlehard, sa id. 
1'.due.h. K,.. ~ hid II mueh 1. len l II him, nD 
"Someone fron, We,tl"" len II 
bit Red pen In hI, locker, and hI! 
pul lt on hi' u p and wore II. LoU 
of people uw h . and . "" , ),one 
wu yelling 'Go 81 , Red: PeDplD 
... . vell .ed IDwe11 Uke It WII. 
bas kelb.1I lamD. W .. , I ... oSa p ..... 
enre d t nnl lely u rn .. In th .. fore· 
· rt;Ont. 
In 11li4, Per ry WII Induclcd ono h.d th .. limo bUrni ng 
intD Ihe Weltern Alh lollc 11. 11 of . deIINt." 
~·'m .. , 
" 1101 the job Dr ,DI(ro.ch Ih .. 
d.y befDNt Ille hI.h IChool . 1. 1 ... 
lou.n.ment," Riell .. d ... Id . " I 
51W Kenny play • • nd he tied for 
Ihe 1I.le 1111 .. . I IhDURhl II .. wll 
• P. r.y m. de th . ' P(lA IUU ' In 
11181 . nd h .. WDn th ree lou.n.· 
m .. nllin Ihe p.II)O y ..... _ The 
Memorl.1 CI ... I. In 1991 , The 
D. nk of Do,IDn in llli4 .nd The 
Bob lIope Cliuk In I~. 
"K .. nny Ut ... ' 'I mu~h .boUI 
hi' f.mll,.. hll hon ... I"",n .nd hll 
unh·enlt,.. 1I .. • ... nr. 1 d.1I e"el")" 
" 'here he aoe'.~ 
Competitive flags wave in intramurals 
-
• I I I dft Iy ,ODd. hul we IIlYe e "erybody Tony Goldi ion .. Id. 
11 eres e ag bae. and Ih.t , hould make u, In.ddillonlolhe re", I ....... 
• football teams must IDu,h." Dell .... mber Tim TreU~t $(\11, Ih .. TDP Gun . 1l ·loumlm~nt 
s;rm up ,", Sept. 3. 51ld. ~We practlre. 101 Ind ""t· lucue wIlL be ell.bll i hed. Th .. 
e" IIJ fDnII "'ell In crue l.I.{IU.tiDIII." finl·pl.., .. nnbher of lhe IDU m • . 
Subl r..,1 • rew pl.ye ... ..td a 
""It . nd n ... round lhe wII,1 _ 
• nd no conllCI - .nd e ..... nll • • 
,al red lenll fDt WUlern·. Inu .· 
lIIu r.1 n., rOD lh.1I .... wh. I·, 
'en. 
" If I .. t yu . ...... ny Ind inlor 
'I f the upeDminClelion. the n I 
.. ~pec l lt ,,, be a "eal "'IIOn." 
Ililnmutil Di r" N or )I n k 
\\'l lll ami "ld . - t:" erybDJy', 
anlidpall lll • CDmpellt lve to' ... " 
If eDmpe lillYenell I. wh. 1 
II ... ), _nl, '"~ n It will bealn ... lth 
1I'~ "'en or Delt. T.u DeItD rr • . 
1<'cnlW: They " 'ere lu,ue eh.nl· 
I,;nnl , •• 1 f.U .nd .... pe~ 1 In 
r~pul thi, M.lGn. 
"All ihe I"tlie m lllu.Nt prel· 
T ile WOIII .. n aliD h. d Ihe l r men t will .lio .tl • bid tD New 
, h.te or I UH ..... wllh Chi Omel' Orle.n.. • 
.oronlf IIkl", lOp ho.no .. It (I" _ ~ II" . li n '~nel Ih.1 Ihi. II 
foolb.lI . The Chi 0', wOn l,fH' wh.1 b ri n,. Ill e lum. In th ll 
nlhe. ia lfllllutil e"enll 10 Hrn rollll'""lIl1on." Cold.lon » Id . 
the 1111 .. 'If Women', AlL ·5po" , To .. nler Ih .. lu. u .. . IUIII , 
ChamplollJ. mUll nil Dut .nd l ubmil • com· 
Th .. re.ul .. HIS",,"' iII enn· pleled 'DII~ r c .. d .ltum name. 
1111 of I ht .. e 10 ,I. ,amel. pl .)· .. . n. mn . ,nd.1 ,.tUt ily 
dependl", 'In Ih. number Ie. mi. numhen . nd phon~ nUlllben) 1'1 
An unde l . rm lAed number or lhe In lnmu .... 1 nffic .. by Sept. 3 . 
" llyotT • • m~1 will b", Icheduled AIL co.rhu Ind u p'al nl mUll 
to crown Ihe ehampiDnl ud tun_ . Hend Ih .. Sepl. 4 me ellng rnr 
ne""'!lP ThOl" ""0 tum! . ·iIl be tul ... lind re,ulallonJ. The nag ~ lIin.1:e rDr. Irlp 10 Ne'" Or leans (oolb.U .... lGn SllrtJ Stopt. 16. 
fDr Ihe ~·l.g ~·OOlbRIl N.tlnn.1 All )' uudeol l i nl e r U led 10 
T,9W"II.n.cnt... • omoi.tlng I .... . u'e •• hould ron· 
nN .. ,,· O,lnn.l. wh.1 all.ucU tact GnldSI"n . 1 Ihe In l •• munl 
IIt OIl ' Iuden l l to th il cunl!)c\j - orne ... FDr Inr quellions (lr . ddl · 
11 011 , IIp.d.lly Indep .. nd"nl liDn.1 inrD.mIIIDn, ... lIlh~ DmC. 
luml," Offi ci" . , CDord l n. IOr . 1 70-~ 1 6. 
BOWliNG GRHN'S lAHGEST 
"" LEC flON O~· 
USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs 
BUYING & SELLING 
• A t REAT ESCAPE STORE 
0-1000501 Items In Stock 
0, Low LOw PrIces 
o Most Merchandise Guaranteed ' 
o ~OI~~-Current& 
OUtof,Pmt 
o !age Selection 01 New CD's 
At Low PrIces 
l ocated Behind 
Wen~'sOn 
Sco~lIIe Rd, 
1051 BrYant Way 
Bowling Green ,.. 
Special 
3 Roses in a vase 
$7_95 




: WESTE"N KENTUCKY : 
• UNIVERSITY STUDENTS: 
;150/0 OFF; 
• DRESS & CASUAL SHOES : 
: FOR MEN AND WOMEN • 
• Save on famous name brand shoes Irom • 
• Bass . Mootsies Tootsies • Roc::kport • Mia ; 
• Hush Puppies • Easlland • Pnma. Royale • 
= Or Marten • Esprit · Skechers • Dockers • 
• Nunn Bush • Dexter • and many more • 
• • 
• • · , . 
• AI: athletic & clearance-merchandlse excluded • 
. ' Coupon good through 8/26/96 • 
• Greenwood Mall • 782·6558 • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
W e l c OIne Bac k Students!! 
St.. Thomas Aquinas Church 
(Catholic N e Wlllan Cente r) 
14th.& College 
(One lJluck from Cherry Hall) 
Rev,-John Little, Chaplin 843-3638 
Dally Mass Schedule _ 
Noon'M'onday and 7 p,m. Wednesday 
~ 
, -
Weekend Mass Schedule 
5 p,m, Saturday 10 a,m, & 6 p,m, Sunday 
CUI/H' 1I I1/I ,./Ifj "~' lilt' COUll 'I ';I ·.~: 





•• " •• , a •• ••• 
VoliClyblll llud COIId I Tnlvl, 
lI",d l<lo tI ... r a the r modu! 
de m •• no r . bul hla vl .. ,e -
,el .,.ed, yel uub"nnt - Indl . 
~.Iu 1>10.1, Meline .ornIthine. 
A, tbe ... ISOO approlche., • 
den"'\ I" a ir of eonndence lin 
In".ded II lIdlOo', slIlTOllndlnp. 
Opl" .. I . ... II • must after I 7· 
26Huonlut )'ur. 
"We "Ive very b1l h upecll · 
Itou." he IIt4. " Normally. )'0 11 
hope 10 rf!hu lld a nd ,II blck to 
.~ . ner • b id ""00, bllt I 
th in k we un do beller than !.h.t. 
' U I' ..... On ore were mined 
"'itb 10JIII')'. We h id t o pl.)'. (flW 
,Imel _l lh olliy ..oven pll,.I . I, 
and we briginlUy bi d. l 3-play-
er rwtc' r." 
Un l,.,. may be the key 10.' IUt· 
c"ul'ul Mlson . The lelm h ... 
u mbi ... lion of elperlenced 
pIIY" .. , with fo ur retu .nl"a 
luo rt" rs, l"d ."11'01II )'011111111.,01 
led by freshmen Jenny )Jltler 
and ),leU ... Stuck. 
~·I nh ·yelr ' f! lI lon Marol 
Den t o n I "d Kart le DOD,hul 
bue emer&ed lIlel m leade .. -
olollnlln, Ihe learn th rou,h a 
ruued Ih ree·a-illY p re ' enoo , 









MONDAY. AUGUST 19 & 
26. 1996. 7 P.M. 
WAN WILsON FINE ARTS 
"RECITAL HALL. WKU. 
fALL CONC£.RT: BACH-COrr£.£ CANTATA 
H A,ND£L-z'ADOK THE PRr£ST 
B£RN ST£I N CHICHESTE R PSALMS 
INFORMA110N CONTACT: 
~ I I.,. \0 be a leader Ihrou, h 
how I pll)'.~ .. id Donl hue. a "H-
le r_ MI fttl ll h the tum really 
l",sUme .~ 
Denlon Ind Donahue bo t h 
have had l olid u~e.~de.plle 
laolliulon-'~" ~I" ~ntOll 
enlen thblleNOQ ranked lI.th On 
Western', . 1I-lime Ibl tn ca reer 
blockl UOO) and black· .... ISU (130). 
She Ibo r." .... niolh t" elre ll ' 
kills with:ill!. 
DGmnt SillJtl/Hfflltd 
hnlo l"l Maml Danton (above). a middle hlttar, and .Kanie 
Donahue, a setter, lead a revamped Westem' volle)'tlall team 
th is season despite redshlrtlng last year. 
VAN MfnRAUDrrO~IUM~"IN~~~ IU"WEsrmN KENruCKY U 
- I'm vel')' enited. I hl ven ', 
played In over , yel r ,- .. Id 
I~nlon. I middle hitler. "We'Ve 
been prltl lei..., a lot.of harde r 
thlll In past )·ea ... We 're foc,"l", 
on the bu ies. II ', hard, but It'. I 
good kind ofhard,~ 
Donahue i. No, 2 an ,l ime In 
~w;thU8l , 
Miller and /it . .. "k _ )'OuthM. 
la le "led a "d hard-wo r kln, i n' 
1I0d","'. eye. - have made an 
immedl. te ImplCl. 
~Starc:k . nd IIIl11eT Ire fealry 
lookinl Cood In tbe pren llon," 
Bud l OO .. id . : We' u ' ~u r!!p.l 
t hi n" aro und . I fttl like we're 
way at.e.d of whe.., lI'e were lu t 
yen , Our mixtu re or u pe rlence 
and you", \.alenl b a bl, reUCNI,-
Sta rck led Loul.vil l e 
Au umptlon HI,h School 10 (be 
Ke ntutky Siale Champlon, hlp . 
her l enlo . yea r . Sbe aho 
earne d Mizuno Honor.ble 
Me nllon All -Amo r ican IIIIU';" 
wblch ,Ivel Wu te r n III flTlI 
e ve. Mizuno All -Amerinn. 
We '.., all ,,,"t worklo. _(or . 
eOmmo:! iDoL" Slorck n ld . "If 
we do Ihot , we'll Improve ... 
lum and ceme d Ole r lo,ether.~ 
The tum hopei thll .ealon 
will not be .nothe r pla,ued by 
I,!juriel. 
10 Visits for $20 and 
FREEl 
Stort: Hours 
Mon,-Sat. iO a,m, 109 p.m. 
Sun. Noon to 5 p.m. 
,..~-----, . I On~Fre~ _ I 
I TannIng v tSl1 I 





Nutrition & . 
. Tanr:, ing 
Center 
I {New &i\lf1ts only) I - ., 
: WIIh coupon only : GU9fant ... c d Lo we s t Pri ... ... s in T o .... n o n : 
1. .;-!~~t~_-.J . Vi t am ins- "Bod ybuildi ng Supplemenl s· 
"Nulr'i lion ll l Suppleme nts-
· Heahh Drinks & He glth B a f S· -T::nnin g 
Herald p hoto. We get-the picture. 
Donahue, .... ho red,hlned lalt 
.... UO n fo r ICldemlc rellonl , 
alreldy hIS In In,Jul')'_ She dlllo-
tiled her Ihumh In pnctlce .nd 
" in I ... I U ro r 10 dIY'. S he 
upe.rl, to bto ready for Ihe sel' 
10" op ener Au, . 30 I I 
iluolln,lon, W, V I .. In I he 
"'aub.ll In vi latl onll. 
The Icbedule I I ... Indude. a 
meelln, with th f Unlve r, lty o r 
LoullYiIle, r.oli~. 2$ 10 I 
pren .... n poll. 
~NOI a lot of weali tu m. are 
on th l. Ithedul e,~ lIudl on .. Id, 
~WI tan wi n .11 t he matchu if 
we pla1 wet'l. But we can' l jUlt 
. how Ull a nd e:rpeel t o win . We 
IIIU\ I play eon.blenUy,~ 
BOWLING GREEN 
ftfonday, September 76 at 7:30 pm 
All seals Reserved $12_00 (S10 """".. 
9 ~iofsJ, ,aVaiLa ble at the Western 
Kentudly UnlVerstty tldc.et office 
S02!74S-S211 or Olarge by 
Phone BOO-S BIC RED (800-S24-4733), 
,,= -
_I (with no actual work ~ecessary!) 
Studies s~ow that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books; food, etc ... and have 
less fre~ time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saying plasma . 
You can come it at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; a nd read, study, or simply 
watch T.V. 
FOf:more information and an appointment, give us a call. 
( 
Bowling'l! reen Biologicals, tnc. 
41O'Old Morgantown ROlld 




. '," ,' . 
.... '. , ... , S;~d;r~~te:arn~~'~~~~~~~~' rIh~~~--' ~~~--~r-~~fu~g~31 
to kick off , ', <t I'lacing clau.ficdr ull745-G287or(axyuur adio745-2(,97. 
The price: 14.00 for lim IS ",.nb. 
25~ ,,~ch .d.Jilional word . 
new season Dud/ina: T ucsJay', pap'" is I:, i,by at " " ,,,, . 
• y M,. I F ' " c: II Thuts.by·) paper., Tucway a. <I p.m. 
The II l1lto l'per loeee. team I--~~:"iiii~~--,;;;~iii~=~;o:;~~;:==~:"::--:,~-:;::-::---~~:-"-:-::-:--:-::=:--::-~ 11<11'''' to he" o the: 11H16 .euon 
the ..... y II\"y n nllhed the I99S £' R I ' I I 
seaS(lo : S ... " Uel! Conre~n"e reg-, ror ent Help 'Wanted . Help Wanted . Help 'Wa"ted 
ul" $ClSOO chRmploni. _. - • 
The 1I11lIOI.pc:r. nn llhed Ihe T hree-bed room al'~tlmCnl. Parl -, ;me m" cl c,klr~nn~r. I'RODUCTION WORKERS s.,wling G,«n Publ ic I.ib • .uy h~ 
I~S IUIon wllh. S-1 toMer- j~05 N~wl"n. AII.'lililic. ru •• Two",y hou .. pc. " 'ook o. I,,~ •. I'art . , in,e p.od oction wll.k ... p •• Hime . md"n' ~i' i()n. ~ .. ~iI · 
~ once re"ord. ",hid, 11.·,j ,hem "i.h"J. C-;'", .. I hu, ~"d li . . MUll be ~,.~il.bJ. mo.ning . hir, nccded. Mond~y ,h.u Friday . • bk MIIII be d'gible roo Ky . 
" 'llh J .cbon,·lIIe. They w<'H·t! one S425J mon,h. C.II 782. 1088 hou •• M. E 0.11 78 1-6100. M~, FI""ihk hour. b«wttn 7 •. m. & 3 ",orkttudy o~ rnl .. ~1 communi ,y 
10.1 ..... y rrom .0 NCAA berth. ___ •• __ ......... _ ._._ be: eligibk (0. Ky. wurk .. udy P"" p.m. 2nd .hir, ~I.o auil.b le, .ervice p.og.~m •. C.II 7111 ·48114 
" 'hen Ihey 10lt 10 Soulh .Alablml Twu.b.:d(t)Om aput",enlo, 1167 . g ... m. lr."'. '" II~."'. AI'I'LY AT , rO"ppoin,men" 
In Ihe 811n n l! lI Con fe r l!nn Kcm.xlcy S,. U,ililia .,..id. $J50 Ltr •• kilh Indu."ie., H20 ..... _ ...... __ ..... _ .......... .. 
• TOllmlmenl. pe. ' .non,h. C.II 84.)·475 ' . I ~~;:ii.-;;:·;;~,* fo, me cl~~k',o RumllviUe Rd. Howling G.e.n. Lone Slar Su::o.khouu and 5.& IDOn 
... i:~::s~~I::::"I::::o!Or:~·I:: ~ _._ .... _ ......... __ ... _........ "'-lill .,....Jq:.b. Mu>! h~"" typing KY. looking roo ..,,.,.crs. ki.chcn hdp. 
and upla ln Ml tk Rob, on u ld. Ni« rou. ·bnhoom hou", . , 1327 Ikilll, be de,.iI o,knt.d .nd ------------.. -.. .nd b~"eode ... I' le .... pply 
"If .. -edolhal. ilwlll put US In lhe . Kcn'lI cky S I. Nu, c.m pll" dep.ndoble. Send ........ me to REST AREA ATTENDANT S be:.wun 2 p.m . • nd 4 p.m. ony 
lOP INmI in Ihis region and hope- S4751monl h. Call 782·1088. Huned. Bachcn & Demon. 1'.0. (1IJ1 and p:.t" ·time po.ilion.o a .... jJ· wcokday. A.k rO t ~ m ... ~ge , . 
fUlly'luBUry US ror Ihe NCAA·,.w .......... -.-----..... -- , SOl 1270. I\owlin& G,e~n. KY able al Ioal ,a, arc:tl; 1,',2nd. AS, ' I 
Tlttl ll lillopp"'s will neld In On .... bed.oom apu.lO. ren, nu. 42102. 1270 or nil (01 Office and Jrt! .hir .. ov~il~b]e. Apply., uto ertJlCI!S 
el~ric"e1.'d Iqu.d lhallhould be WKU. Utili , i ••• electrici,y. guo M,n.~. at 782.)9.)8. Lire.kill . [ndu.uin. 2420 
a fnnrlte In ,he conre renee, and ..... IC( 1· ... [0 . SJOOI",on,h _____ ......... _ ..... ".__ Ru,,,,llville Rd., 1I0""iog G,een. Mork Mum., Shop. Oil ch.ng' 
S I5.95; C V ... Ie. · $15').95; 
From b •• k;& ·$54.')5; moll .,.,. 
5270 ·Scomville Rd. 78 1·6722. 
according lO COlch David lIolmes. with' SJOO 'e,uri , y dep9';' C RUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING KY. 
~We· re. return Ina mlny .eqlli«d. Minimum lil ",on,h . Eo.n 12.000 . Imon,h 00 C'II '''' 





"T" , •• m', .,__ Ship. o. u.nd·Tou. comp,n;el . COII. i,. Jou.n~1 of,,,,noon por,' 
,;mc ,ubK,irt ion .. Ies c.ew. S6 
pc. huu •. Cal Go.do .. FOil.' 84)· 
3717. 
.. mel . nl! .. ~ 586.67 11 1 ni,h .. 502.S4l.6843. 
. Iene"d. prep. red and In I hl l)e." Sc:uon.1 & FT empIO)'m(111 .vail. 
. Po/icil!s The IIllltoPI"'",lpenl a week ROam4tl! I able. No ""perieon ncctu:.ll)'. I· 
of Ihe prue .. on in Onll r 10. 2(1( .. ,)7 1·JS50u,.C55392. 
elna,t •. where Ihey It.lned .nd 
pln)'cd IWO uhibltiu" aarnu. 
Welle rn 1011 10 the Croa ,iln 
Nllional Inm bu' lied lhe 
Windso r So<:cer Clllb. 
The e . n. tlR· ' rip .... U a rOreilln 
Iin or ,hn l i . a llowed "nee every 
r .. llr )'ca", by Ihe NCAA. Holme. 
sa id. 
"Th e trip , .. ·c II I a good 
chnncc 10 pl.y Ind II")' ,ome new 
Ihln!(a. 4 1I0imu uld. ~We""" gOI 
IO n'" Injurl ... 10 dul with. bul 
.. ·e;re lookl.., rorll tloud I"'SOn.~ 
W"Jlern·. bl"Ul lelbae~ will ' 
be Ihe 1011 or Junior fo , wltd 
TomnlJl 1010'111". 1111 yu':', lead. 
In~ leore. " 'l lh I:; ",all. 10 1 01 ' 
do",le r"ellgibllity. 
~ \\'., ·ll miSi him. bill we'll 
hl,.e 10 pullloaclh~B.llll,IOn 
..ald. "WI! ha'·., Ihe tJil;,nt on Ihl! 
l enm .lo go o n. We· j ... 1 n'eed 
lon,cone ebe 10 . tep up and be 
Ihe ,....llCO,..,c.~ 
Mo r 'a n .. ..... one o f Ihe 
NCAA" ludl.., . eo.er;a lut HI· 
... n. llolm ... urd. 
" It alwAYS hllru 10 10M some- ' 
ooe you expect 10 bel blck. upe· 
dally your ludl ng .co rer." 
1I0In, ... u id. ~ WtI're rll.kln, 
hanllo nnd Olher ,uys "!"'io u n 
play 'he pOll lion. The II l1 mber 
nne "uutlon Is "'ho will ~place 
Ihe I:;, ... II.~ 
1I01me ... Id he ' 00,,", tor ,ood 
plllY III Ihe rOf\Oo·.rtI ""I iI ion I'rorD 
lop tiomo re Joe EdWArd. Ind 
Hnror Alex L¥k .... 
~We·te &ol n& 10 ellpe. im"nl 
"'lIh l.,ykoll<\Ple II Ihe fo ....... rtI. " 
1I01me. uld. Wile w .. Ou t beal 
mldtieldu a yeu ago. I nd we 
hope he ,,·tll wo. k 0111 II fo r · 
wlrd." . 
Holm ... al.oo lookl ror leader-
. hlp from derende ..... o"homore 
Fcm;,lc ..oomma'e ..... n' .... Hous.c 
in Smi1h, G.ove. Sl50Imon,h . 
U,;li,ia inclw.lcd. 56,) ·9195 Lc::r.ve 
S ~ln Rep. N"ed.d . Imll,.-.I ' •• e 
op.nio!: al you . Un'vc .. i,y. 
Offering exceptio",,1 ~r .",1 vel)' 
fluiblc hOUri . Cal AC .... .rNf 
.n.,....&<". 
Oci in. y D . ;ye", Wanted! 
ComJK,i,;ve waga. Appl k .. ,inn. 
beio!; :accep ..... Fo. mo •• Lnfoflna· 
lion all 842·6878. • (\ ~~UIJ< rM.)mSt; 1·IlOO·l4j·7'''I. 
____ S;;.,eTV __ '_·C_,,_,_lI"-_1" T;~-riCll I·R;:·.;-~\;;;·~·F.~;~. ;~;~~h~~i-St:fi·-w:;~~ .. 
The Colleg. Heighu Herald 
will oolespon.'bk only ro. ,he 
Ii .. , ino..rrcc:, in~"ion or .ny 
d .... ified . d. No .. rund .... ill 
" be made for p .. ,i, 1 cancdl, · 
,ioJU. Cb"ir.cd. will ' be 
, e«p,.d "0 a pre' l'~id h .. i. 
IInly,'ottp' r". bu.i" ",,><=> wi,h 
a .. bli.h .... :KCOun". Ai.b ,n.y 
he pl~.c'tI in ,he Her.ld ofliee 
Ballo"n.A.G.am Co. COllumed leve 6{ Clm:, po.itioning av.il.hle E"' '''ood Sal";11 Chu.ch nuds . 
durac"", d~livu)' . dcco ••• ing. wo.ldwide (I-h",·oi; . Mu lto. ,wo experienced wo.h .. " '1 
m.gic .how •• clown •. CoUllme C.,ibl ... ~n". e.c.J. \oVai, ... ff. hom..... p'CKhool ... bi .. h·~ge 3 on Sun. 
.enral. II J5 .)1.W !\r pa.1 84) . kupc.1., SCUR ... dive k.de". Ii,. '.m. & p.m .• Wed. p.m .. & <>ca· 
41 74. neu coun$clou .• nd mOre. Call . i"n~1 ... ..,knighul ... ukcnd,. Up 
• or loy .... il, I'.ym~n . OI,dos.cd 
tv ,he C'!..!lcge . Heigh .. 
1·ler,ld. 122 Go .... t Ceoler. 
"' a ll 745-(.287. 
_ .. _._._ .. __ .... __ ... ___ Re.o" . Employ ... "n, SCf .. {ec> ,0 S6/holl" Come hy chu.ch 
1·206·971-.)600 UI. R55.}92. officc.o compl<l" .pplie"io", o. 
..--.... -----.--.-.. m. il o~mc . • dd"", rh,,"e &: 
Sof·Touc.h Ekctlol)"li. Pc,m.ne'" 
hi ... m."..I. fici . 1. bikini . .. c. 







RECYClE THE HERALD NATIONAl. PARKS HIRI NG · . ' ... o.k e~per,enc e 10 b s,wood I'",i,ionl arc noW Iv~,bblf~' B.p'~ ' t;hll",h, ~ f .... r.-·oocf S •. 
Na,;"",,] P",iu, I'o,au 6{ Wildlife i'~2~'~O~j~, !8~'"~';{~86~'C' ______ --'==========::; I're.e.v ... E~ccllen' ncneli.l • 
boou,cl! Call, 1·206·971·.)620 / 
nl. N55,l'H C n y OF B OWl..ING GREEN 
Bowling c ......... ·s g.Nt reco.d &. 
comlcs.slord Suylng &. selling 
romp.act d bcs. laf""$, n:cords &: 
comiq-thousItnds In Siock! AIIoG 
vld..o game:!!. moYies, MIogk 
Cards &. role playing games. 
poslers, Slickers. innonx &: milch 
mon.-! IDSI HryMlI WilY, behlml 
Wt'ltdy'5 on SroI~Yme Ro;uI. 
7a:2-8092. Opm 7 daY'-
NEEDCASHI WEPAYTOP DOLLAR! 
r ."l IU.s AND R.:CREATION DEPARTM F.NT 
AEfl.OBICS l NSTRUCrOR: IrunuClors ncnIed ,0 'a, h Jud 
irutruCl" cl:t\I.CS in aerobic: ~clivi,io=; ;no;luding ~,ep. hi .;",p'CI. imer· 
m"'iate and jan. Rnjui .a JCTObia unifia,ion. C I'R .nd Firs , 
Aid c.,,;fic:n;on; knowledge. le:I,hing .kills 
~nd iOm. npe.ten« in .. ",bia. 
Work H oun.: p.;ma. ily mmnins..hou!J; anibblc.o ,cJch d.wo 
a,.)() • ,),30 '.m. Tuc:W...yffhurnuy, m:ly ,e:lm mo •• cI;wc,. 
P:ay Ib t.! SI2Idul . ) 
In ,eru,ed ~wl;anu . hould obtain:on emplo,.......!', 'Wlia,ion 
(rom the H uman Rr:1001I ...... lkpa .. n'en';n Cily H all •• l ool 
College Stree" &wling Green. Complel'" applications m usl.,!»e 
l ubmil1.d loy 4:00 p.m., Augwt 23, 19%. T/~ Ciry o/&wli .. : 
HERALD C~SSIFIEDS Grin. is "" nt"'" Oppommiry Emp",,",,"" "D"",F.-r, If"ior;pLm. 
O.y." I{oblllll, arid junior Gre& I ~==:::====================~ Spukl. 
!lolme. al ... nid the t1l II a 
"lIell lon or wlJ.,o will be in Ihe ~. ' 
gIN'\. • 
. "We 1l·lve. l wo Il:< perlenced 
, keel"'''' in l.ee II lInt (seniorl and 
- Andrew C«II (jUll lor ),- lIolmea 
.. id. -Jusllike lui )"f! lr we Ill~e 
10 dedde who the ""mbet one 
gllJlls. -
11unl WII the' " . r'er for Ihe 
",ajorlt)' or .Iul .e .. OIl, bUI 
Cecil w .. Ihe IIIr1er I .. 1~. 
llolmei llld: 
"The decilioll of who will plAY 
In goa l I. I tough one.~ cecil.ald. 
~AII Lee and I eln do \. JUlI ao 
OUI and pl l ro h1r£l fQr Ole 100m.- . 
The Hil ltoppen will be,lo 
Iheir .e.,ori Aua. 30 when Ihtly 
pl.y. Cal Sllle·Fullerton In Ihe , 
Reeboli Invilliion.lln FlllIerl!>n. 
_Cllir. G.me lime il ip.m. 
We' lern', 'Oeee r telm will 
pll)" u Inln5quad "rimmlie.1 
1 p .•. Frid'; . , Creuon Field. 
-II will be a good Ume to He 
Ihe l eam .~ RoblOIl .. Id . " We 
hope tQ...blv" I ,ood crowd to 
klckorr our HIIOn..- , 
/l(IltilT MART 
.- . 
• STUDENTS.. Do)'OII nmh p..11-1irnc job whe"" you an wo.k 
or,co Khool and p.ovick ,he flexibility you...,.,.j~ 
• FAST FOOD EMPLOYEES · arc)'Ou t;.cd or ,he ",me. old. 
h«lic Nind day .fit< d.y1 
" ARE YOU A FUu... T IME EMI'l.OYEE. "he")'Ou ... .,.k now. 
bUI .«ei"" .... ry rew be:ncfi", o. thc ~ncfi!.:ore '00 open.ive! 
WE CAN HELP! 
,. ____ WEOFFE~ ___ ~__, 
· FlaiblelChtdultng. ,ui.ion "'-liI .. ncc, cmplo~ di~un .. 
on & off the doc:k. Chrio,m:tl bonus. h ... hhy envi,onment. 
FUJ.l... TIME EMPLOYEES WlU ALSO ENJO'l. dronl· 
abIe.eompn:hcr':';~~ ~..,\Ji) ;ru ... • .... ·f, ,o,.,,,L in .. "~"cc. -u:.;. 
den,aI dc:o,h aor.! J .. ,n .. ",i><,:.",.", .".u.~ ...... hte in,u ... nce. 
, ~id VU2tion. di"coun, p.ac:. ip!'''o d"'gQ.d, ~nd profi' 
.h~';ni- • 
TO JOIN OUR TEAM.AJ'I·LY AT: 
MJNr .. MAR' " 118.) 
301 1 Nash,.iJk Ro.d 
BowlingG.ttn. KY42 10 1 
Apply Any O'y F.on, 1:JO.5:00 p.m. 
[)J..,.,irJ1'1<-
782:0888 
1922 Ruucllvill. R.""d 
I)c:li"",)' '~. W..:U ond Vicini,y 
390 1 1·WB)"f'2-» 
Scomvil'. Ro.d Vicini ,y 
. V.,,/" 1'.,. NQwjlllJ r. .... tIM ~istJlIfU{ 
' ·'p'·iuju.·, I'i= .. rRo"linl; G.«II nOw h ... 0 ,1I;, iOn ,...i ... nce 
" I'ru",,"m wh .. e you Qn e •• 11 up '0'$2500.00 pc. Io<Cmacc,. ,,·c :I.e 
cufl.ntly hi.'ng~' .lIloc •• ' ''''' ru,~11 pos"inn!. Con,e by ,h.-Ioca· 
,ion n ........ you lod~y . . 
. Chtr~ J_ ,d,,,..upo: 
• Tui,;"n A»il!."'" '. Vu.ly V ...... ion r.y • Ah<>..,A""j;e S,.nin8 r'.y 
' Mo.;' P~y r"",.m • flo;.bk How> • Fun F,nvi"",n><nt 10 Wo.k in 
' Emplo)"tt D.i ....... n .. ' "-", Mik..o", .. imi>t.t..,.-mm. in ..... lnJw'ry!!: 





r-----------, 1""----------, I • . I , , 
,. , 






I CIlIt I L ___________ .J 
, 







I . uplres 8·26-96 0IIl I L __________ J 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russel lville Road 
Delivering to WKU and 
Vicinity ~ 
390 J J-W Bypas~ and 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
'Hours: 
Mon.· Sat. 10:30 a.m. · 1 a.m; 
. Sun. . 1i:30 a4ll . . 1 a.m. 
. 'I 
Now"1l iring Drivers and Personnel 
r-----------, r----
, 1 5', 
, " 
, " 
, I I 
I I, 




15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fr~sh Blende d Cream Cheese ' 
Go.urmet Coffee and CappuCcino 
. . 
-------., r---------., · r---------
~.II~I 
D.IIIGEl.~ I I DotIGEL~ I 
I I I 
• - .- MOLE-MEAL I 
I I DEAL~ I 
I I I 
:: $199 : 
I I . __ , I 
I ,GaJd .... ont , ...... INt. .. "'Ilh , 
I I t:'~~ I 
• • • N " __ ._~.-\- I I _"_"_"_'- ' l 
"'"-::,::.::;... ...... - I I ""':!';'::!:.. ........ -.- I 







(n .... \If d.icd..Lodl 
~ oq.:wb.>oan d."" 




8a.Ir.ed from .scratch 






Good b tint t..co... 
CZ!I '" cbmo !..tel '" ~ ftB\Ilu niI«. 







f1esh HOt Bagels 
Buy 12. 
get 6 FREE 
_"""--_01-
... .... --...... -
L. _____ _ _ _ 







. . We Have 2 Convenient Twice as good & twice 
U)ccitions In Bowling Green .' ' as fast. . 
.' r---------------r--~------------T •• ~.-_ 
640 31·W ByP~ss '$1 79 Combo' $2 '59 Bfg -------, Chicken, 
' __ A\'L - - : • . . ' • Meal "I • !3Ujord 
J
5J 
Rally'. I RAllYBURGER made , : ~~. ~S~~~c~O~mbo~t;;· : IAII·whlle meat lightly breaded Combo : .. . ,~ ·: · lromlOO'lfo.Purea,et. ltJlly ressed : c Icken sandwich with J ~ I ncIudlng Wmato, served ~ 8 regular ~ mayonnaise.,lomalo and 
I order 01 QP&oOf-a·kioc:I fries and 8 16 lettuce, served with a one 01 a 
.1901 Russellville Ad. : 02.drV*... _ "" .... 1o<3O<. ~ndli .•. nd~. dri.n k. 
WUTVlNOAT(WAV ~ I . • . \ 
_c:tI<flll -.0 , 
· ·iI I . 
)_-'-< I Good al participating Rally's Good at partlclpatiog Rally's ~ I Tax noIinduded. Nolimil. Tax not Included. No li mit. 
I .' &pires 913196. Expires 913196. L_---' __ -, __ --' L _______________ L ______ .---,..----
Good al participating Ralty's •• 
Tax not !neoJded.· 8Xp.913196 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
,. 
